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Mrs, Roberts
Million Dollar
Grant Split

Between.TWC

And McMurry ,

Endowment Is
Incorporated
In Foundation

Mrs. Dora Roberts Satur-
day divided u gift, of onemil-
lion dollars equally between
two Methodist colleges Tex-
as Wesleyan.ofFort Worth
ahdMcMurry of Abilene."

The two $500,000 endowment
gifts were incorporated in the
termsof the Dora RobertsFounda-
tion. The perpetual foundation's.In-

comewin bederived from valuable
oil lands owned by Mrs. Hoberts
in Howard and Yoakum counties.

A major portion of the oil lands;
in this county and, all of her oil
lands in Yoakum count" are-- in-

volved. Endowment of the two in-

stitutions, will come from the In-

come of he foundation.
Airs. Roberts said it was her

purpose to contribute in a manner
calculated to be of the greatest as-

sistance to young people of the
southwest through the advance
ment of Christian education.

After careful consideration, she
had chosen McMurry and Texas
Wesleyan as the avenues through
which this contribution be best
made.She expressedthe belief that
democracy and the social order of
this nation must depend for their
vigor and survival upon a citizen-
ship Christian In its outlook and
standards.

Presidents Law' Sone of TWC
and Harold G. Cooke of McMurry
hailed the' gifts as ushering in a,

new day of growth and progress
for the two institutions. Apprecia-
tion of the boards of trustees was
expressed by Rev. Warren John-
ston of the Fort Worth college and
S-- M. Jay of jthe Abilene college.
Jay said this' Is a "magnificient

--gift-to the causeof Christian-- ed-

ucation.'' j

Mrs. Roberts had, on other oc-

casions, been a benefactor to Mc-

Murry college, having set up a.
$200,000 scholarship fund as well
as contributing to the building and
operational expensesfrom- - time to
time, and helping materially with
the McMurry building program aft-
er the war. She also had had a
part in helping many deserving
youths through school, college of-

ficials said., -
.

The Fort Worth. National Bank
was named trustee of the founda-
tion. An advisory .committee of
seven, was. named, consisting of
Mrs. Roberts;'her two duaghters,
Mrs. Dochia Garrett, Fort Worth,
and Mrs..FJoiseWaters, Houston;
Dr. Cooke; Dr. Sone; G. H. Hay-war- d,

Big Spring businessmanand
business manager for Mrs. Rob-
erts; and Robert T.Piner, presi--'

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

--Joe Pickle

Today's piece de resistance in
entertainment is the celebrated
steer roping match between our
own Toots Mansfield and Everett
Shaw. Stonewall, Okla. Without a
peer in the calf roping field, Toots
goes'up against a manwith. almost
the same sort of record In steer
roping. It ought to be exciting as
weU as a novel experiencefor lo-

cal fans. ,

There was no extensive activity
in precinct'conventions Saturday.
No. 3. the largest box, goes to
the county convention instructed
for the administration; No. 2 is

but possibly with lean-
ings in that direction among its
delegates These two probably will
possesssufficient strength to swing
the county convention Tuesday.

Republicans held precinct con-

ventions Saturday, too, and their
county convention is set for 2 p.
m. Tuesday at the Crawford ho--
teL Grapevine has it that, some
steam for Taft might be generated
for the GOP stateparley.

Although 'there were no serious
fires, there were ;.several small
blazes during the week. The rate
Is the point of worry, for if you
have enough fires, one oftoem
Is bound to be a bad one some day.

When the current ck paving
project fs completed, the contrac-
tors. Brown It Root, pack up for
another WestTexas job. They may
be back however. The difficulty
here, however Is maintaining In-

terest,for out of sight may be out
of mind.

Aside from whatever datum ob-

tained on relation of minerals to
feed lot problems,-th- e U. S. Ex
periment-- Farm feeding test should

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. 9, Col. 7
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MRS. DORA

dent of the First National bank in
Big Spring.

Mrs. Roberts hasbeen a resi-
dent of Howard county for more
than three score years. She and
her first husband, Andy Griffin,
left Brown county in the 1880'ssoon
after their marriage to investigate
glowing reports of Howard coun-
ty. They staked their spread in the
southeasterncomer, but fie did not
live long to enjoy it. A horse fell
on, him during a round-up- , and he
died a few days later.

5oe of his friends. John Roberts
helped fo break the news to the
young widow, and then did what
he could to assist her and two
small daughters in becoming se-

curely establishedon their ranch.
This neighborlinessripened subse-
quently into romance, and they
were married.

She had disposedof her interest
and they set up their home.lnrhis
Jrack House headquarters. When
the two girls Dochia and Mitti
becameof school age; they builf a
uousem iowo. nneo iui. nuoerts
had died, and the girls were out of
school, she returned 'to the ranch.-Althoug-h

she had a foreman,
Mrs. Roberts superintendedmost
of its operation herself. She was
such an astute manager that she
wis in no hurry to lease her land
when oil exploration began to
warm in 1925 and grew red-h- ot

LATEST COMPROMISE

UMT Plan'Would
Draft 18 Year-Old-s

May training of the 18
18 year olds would be subject to
the one-ye- ar training under he
latest version of the compromise
plan for universal military train-

ing, announcedtoday by Sen. Gur-ne-y

(R-SD- ).

At the same time Gurney said
thej age limits on the two-ye- ar

temporary draft plan In the Sen-

ate bill would be 19 years through
25 instead of 19& through 25.

"We learn there is not,enough

available manpower between 19

and 25 to fill expected needs
the two-ye- ar draft plan," the Sen

ate-- Armed Services commmee

chairman told a reported. "Too

many of them are veterans, mar
ried or exempt as members of the

National Guard or other Class A

reserve units."
Originally senatorswanted,to ap-

ply the one-ye- ar graining in the
regular forces to ypuths between
18 and with tjvo year draft
terms on men from 19 through
25.' (j

Both President Truman and Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestai have
backed the Senate compromise as
a substitute for their original long-ran- ge

separate UMT program.
Gurney said a cbirtplete draft of

the new manpower bill will be
ready for committee action Tues-
day morning. '
lie said the overall totals remain

unchanged.Thesecall for one year

CrashKills Rancher
DALHART. May .1. LP Azel

Clifton, 55, Dalhart rancher, was
killed last night in a collision
his pickup truck anda heavy truck
17 miles west of here,. I

ROBERTS

with the discovery of oil in the
Hyer No. 1 Chalk in April 1926.

Ranching was as It has con-- .

tinued to be her main interest,
and shewas probably leastexcited
of anyone when Magnolia brought
in a 3,300-barr-el well on her 'place
on her ranch, then the
largest in Howard county, on Oct.
24. 1927.

There.followed an intense. drill-
ing campaign that multiplied her
fortunes, for Mrs. Robertshadnev
er sold an acre royalty. How
ever, this wave of incomehad'little
ef(ect on her habits.She didjiave
the ranch house rebuilt and7:es-trblishe- d

a home in Big Spring;,
Otherwise, Mrs. Roberts continued
her usual, vigorous schedule of
work.

Mr. Roberts had beena director
In the West Texas National" bank
when. It was organizedback in 1909;
and. when,in 1934,;Jtwas combined
withthe 'First National bank, she.
became a director, later becoming
president' in 1940 and chairman
of the board in 1948.

So unostentatious,is she'that few
peopleIn Big Spring-actuall- know
her on sight She. always has
shrunk from unduepublicity or un-

toward showof wealth.Most of her
businessactivities are handled by
her businessoffice, but Mrs. .Rob
erts still makes key decisionsher
self.

olds for one year. Of these the
Army would get 110,000, the Navy
30,000, the Marines 6,000 and the
Air Forces 15,000.

The Senatebill also' carries these
top manpower limits, which do
not includS the one-ye- ar trainees,
for the regular servicesr Army
790.000: Navy and Marines 552,000
and Air orce 453,000. Thfcse to-

tal 1,795.00.

WASHINGTON, .1, HV-On- ly of 161,000 of year

of

19

of

of

WASHINGTON. May 1. LD Has
management generally, decided, to
fight labor's demandfor a' third
rpund of postwar wage increases?

There are signs IndicaUng this
might' be true that big corpora-
tions like U. S. Steel, General Elec-

tric and Westinghousereally mean
to call a halt to d move-
ment of wages.

If so, this summer may" be a
tough one a. turning point .in
postwar economicsand possibly in
labor-manageme-nt relations for a
much longer period. Unions' Jinvc
been pushing ahead most of the
time since Franklin D. Itooscvclt
took office in 1933.

Two things.could change any
management determination for a
shutdown, however.

They are: (1) Politics, .which
spreads into strange places in w

presidential election year: (2) The
seemingly unquenchable demand

Assassination

Causes:Martial

Law lit Greece
Greek Leaders .

Claim Red Plot
Kills Minister

ATHENS, May 1. (AP)
Greek Minister of Justice
Christos Ladas was assassi-
natedtoday in what the gov-

ernment said was part of a
Communist) May Day plot to
kill three members of the
cabinet

The goverriment has established
martial law jin Athens. ,

A secretaryto Premier Themis-toklc- s

Sophoulis said a letter had
been received recently from a "re-
pentant Conlmunist" saving the
party had pjanned to kill Sophou-
lis, Ladas, and Minister of Public
Order ConstantineRentis.

Sophoulis and Rentis were not at-

tacked today, however.
Ladas died 13 hours after a 22-ye-ar

- old (factory worker threw
three grenadesat him. Police-- said
the assassin,who was seriously in-

jured himself by one of the gre?
nades, had admitted he was a
member of the Opla, Communist
executivesquad,.and was under or
ders to kill Ladas.

The bombs also killed a police-
man and woundedanother civilian
and a child.

Sopholis said the stcrnist meas-
ures would be taken to meet the
.situation arising from the assassi-
nation. The) proclamation of mar-
tial law wa,s approved by the cab-
inet, and army and police chiefs.

Plans for the national midnight
mass were not changed.Tomorrow
is the Greek Easter,which

as1 the nation's gre'atest
holiday, irtnscendlngover Christ-
mas. Offices are closed from Fri-
day through Monday. The king pre-
mier and Members of the cabinet
will attend the mass to chant
"Christ Is Risen."

Ladas.was attacked a few min-
utes afterhe had prayed In church
this morning..

Police safd ,the assailant, identif-

ied- a&.lEjfstratos Moutsoyanlc,
thre,w tiie'Slrst grenadethrough.Hhe

rear" window of Ladas' car, wound-
ing the'-minlst-

er of Justice about
4he head

Two "policemen drew their pistols
and fired, wounding the assassin.
Moutsoyahis then threwa second,
bomb which failed to explode.

TheJhird grenade--woundedhim-
self, killed one of the policemen
and wounticd the civilian and.child.

Police ald bystandersattempted
to lynch Ithe bomb thrower but he
was taken away by officers.

"LUNG" SPEEDED
TO SAN ANTONE

Big spring's Iron lung was
speedingtoward San Antonio via
truck Saturday night after the
National Infantile Paralysis
Foundation requested that the
apparatus be forwarded there
for enjergency service.

Personnel at the city fire sta-

tion here, where trie iron lung
is stored when not in use, said,
it was to be used at the Robert
Green City-Coun- ty hospital in San-Antoni-

o

where 35 cases of polfo--ar-e

under treatment.
According to reports reaching

here, most of the casesdeveloped
in Hidalgo county in the Rio
Grande Valley .and the patients
were transferred to the San An-

tonio hospital for treatment.

Unio Votes Strike
Against Sinclair

FORJT WORTH, May 1. (tt-- The

oil WDrkers International Union
(CIO) Announced this morning that
workers 'had voted to strike
against Sinclair Refining Com-pany.T- he

strike,' if called by un-

ion .officials, would take plce aft-

er the present contract expires
July 1, O. A. Knight, union presi-
dent, said.

for gbods, boosted still further by

the European Recovery Program
and larger defensemeasures. .

Either of these factors coiild

bring on a major break in the
line, if an important industry or
corporation, granted a widely-publicize- d

wage boost. The unions are
in there battling, with special em-

phasis on their members' needsU
meei increased living costs.

If fit Is true that big .employers
simultaneously have decided to
end the wage-pric- e chasewhich be-

gan V--J Day, the key battle may
be joined about July 1. when John
L. Lewis nnd the coal operators
come t'o their contract crisis.

In the coal industry are two
strong foes across the bargaining
table, both weakened by a six-we- ek

strike just ended.Lewis says
the operators' resistanceto 1.1-- nen-slo-n

plan was fanned-- by other in-

dustrialists, fearing similar de--

ECONOMIC TURNING POINT?

ForcesOf Moslems
InvadePalestine
Pincers Thrusts
Are Simultaneous
JERUSALEM, May 1. (AP) Arabs and Jews reported

the invasion of Palestinestarted today in simultaneouspin-

cers thrusts.
Syria andLebanonwerereported striking from the north

and an Unofficial Cairo sourcesaid Egyptian troops crossed
the border in the South ,to be joined by Saudi Arabian
troops.

From DamascusAP CorrespondentJosepk C. Goodwin
telegraphed that Syria . apparently threw half her army's
strength into the invasion in a lightning move. In Haifa,

NO CANDIDATE

Tom Rosson

Is Interim

Tax Assessor
Tom Rosson, public accountant

and tax consultant, assumesoffice

this week perhaps Monday on
an interim appointment as tax as--.

sessor and collector of Howard
county.

Rosson. was .named at a special
meeting of the county commission-

ers court Friday night. He succeeds
the late John Wolcott, and will 'fill

the tax office until next January1,

when a duly elected assessor-collect-or

will start a regular term.
In being considered for the ap-

pointment, Rosson told-th- e county
court,, an made a public state-meri- t,

that he Is not, and will not
be, a candidate for the tax office.

"I have no political aspirations,"
he said, "and would not wish to
run for the tax office-fo- r a permanent

term. I am- willing to serve
to the best of my ability only for
the next eight months, fo assist
as best I can in continuing the
functions of the taxroffice." The
court's appointment was made on-th-

basis ofthat statement.
Rosson has been a resident of

Big Spring since1923. He worked as
bookkeeperfor Burton-Ling- o Lum-

ber company, was associatedwith
several automotive firms here be--j
fore opening his accountingoffice.

Membersof the county court said
they felt the tax post, left vacant
by the death Wednesday of Mr.
Wolcott, should be filled promptly,
since affairs of the . office were
halted until a qualified assessor--,

collector was commissioned.
Rosson is to take the-- oath of of-

fice as soon as his bond is per-

fected and approved.County Judge
Walton Morrison said that detail
would probably be arranged by
Monday.

There are currently two candi-
dates to" the tax" office, subject to
action of the summer's Democratic
primaries R. B. Hood and Bernie
Freeman,.

NewpapermanEnds
First 50 Year Stint

AUSTIN, May 1. V William
M. Tudey Thornton, chief of the
Dallas Morning News Austin Bu-

reau, today startedhis second 50

years with the News. .

"I believe I can say with cer-

tainty they won't be as hard as the
first' SO." he quipped after doing
his jusual day's stint in the capitol
press room; f"All kidding aside, I've enjoyed
it immensely.Texas is moving for-

ward. It has been a wonderful 50
years.The transition of Texasfrom
a frontier state to what it is now
has now been like a dream."

mands from their own workers.
The bargaining will begin May

18, at Lewis' invitation.
In a way, it was Lewis who

headed off a possible industry-labo-r

pitched battle last, summer.
Right after the Taft-Hartle- y Act
Vas approvedby Congress June23.

Lewis' chances for getting a good
contract from the coal operators
looked slim indeed.

But U. S. Steel's President Ben-

jamin F. Fairless and George M.
Humphrey, head of the world's
biggest commercial coal prodtfe -

er, Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal
Co.. met Lewis 'quietly and hand-
ed him the best contract he ever
had.- -

They-neecte- d coal.
This year, both Fairless and

Humphrey have refused to step
into the role of negoUator. Some
believe they may have led Lewis
J? bring on the long,

sir1" oyer pensions.

Signs Indicate Management
May Fight Wage Increases

fJewisn sources sam armorea
units' attacking across the
Syrian frontier struck at two
Jewish settlements in upper
Galilee.

Tel Aviv headquarters of Ha-gana-h,

the Jewish militia, said

the Syrian-Lebane-se invasion in the
North began at dawn with tanks,
armored cars, mortars and

Haganah reported a

fierce engagement at outposts of

three Jewish settlements.
The Haifa sourceslocated fight

ing at Daphne and Dan, northern
limit in the Bibical description of

the 'Holy Land.
About 6,000 Syrian army-- regu-

lars and a few hundred volunteers
had been based at Camp Katana,
near Damascus. The camp sud-den-lv

was emDtied. Residents of
the area said the troops and guns
had "gone to Palestine."

The Damascus dispatch said a
casoline shortage, credited with
slowing Syrian preparations, ap
peared to havebeenrelieved with
the arrival of some 15,000 gallons
In trucks bearing PalesUnelicense.
plates;

Sources who wished,mo

be dlcjibedvas unofficial said the
Eyntlaii Army struck across the
Sou'theniPalesUneborder Into the
desert at Friday midnight

While the invasion,reports were
without official confirmation, the
ieeling ws evident in,Jairo and
other cities that something was In
the air. "--

Arab dispatches to Damascus
said King Abdullah

had ordered the simultanlous
invasion of the Holy Land by the
armies"of the six Arab countries.

Precincts Name

Demo Delegates

To County Meet
Delegatesfrom three precincts to

the county democratic conventions
were chosen in precinct sessions
conducted at the court house.Sat-
urday- afternoon, and one box No.
3, will go Instructed for the ad-

ministration.
- Three persons from Precinct
Four, whose meeting was sched-

uled to be held at the. court house,
were in attendancebut S. P. Jones.,
precinct chairman, was not pres-

ent and no action was taken to--

Most of the early' reporting
statedemocratic precinct conven-
tions last night (Saturday)
showed uninstructed delegations
being sent to next Tuesday's
county meetings.

ward the naming of representa-
tives to the county convention,
which takes place at 2 p. m. Tues-
day.

G. C. Broughtonand B..F. Logan
will represent Precinct One at the
county conclave.

Nine delegates were chosen
from Precinct Two. They are Mr.
and "Mrs. J. T. Anderson.Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Powers,Mrs. T. A. Un-

derbill, Mrs. H. W. McCandless,
Mrs. L. N. Brooks, Mrs-J.- T. Allen
and C. Spears.

W- - L. McColister1, chairman of
the precinct convention, said .sev-

eral resolutionspassedby the gath-
ering would be presented for ap-

proval at the county parley. These
includedone expressingunalterable
opposition to either a state or
federal sales tax; another con-

demning .legislation which would
take away rights of either labor
or management';and a third which
would call for parity prices to' in-

sure farmers a fair price for pro-
ducts and workers fair price for
food, and to freeze out "profiteers
who have grown fat on human
needs."

Named as delegates from' Pre-
cinct Three, were George Mims,
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Albert Smith,
F. W. Jarrett, Mrs. Ada Arnold,

hv B. Berry, George White, Mrs.
Jcwbll Williams and J. W. Wi-
lliams.

Five of the six resolutions in-

troducedwere adopted.Thesewere
similar to No. 2 resolutions, but
whereas No. 2 delegatesgo to the
county conventionuninstructed, the
No. 3 bloc will be committecd to
vote for a slate
to the state convention. Both No.
2 and No. 3 will vote as units.

, i , .

TOOTS

EVERETT

BATTLE OF CHA'MPS

Fans Pouring In

For Roping Match
Devoteesof the rodeo sports al-

readywere trekking into town Sat-

urday, and others were expected

today from'-- points as distant as

200 miles, to witness what they re
gard as a real-battl- ot cnam-nion- s.

.
j

That's, the steer roping match to
be unreeled In Big Spring this aft-

ernoon between Toots Mansfield
and Everett Shaw of Stonewall.
Okla.

The fast-movi- show is to get
under way at 2;30 p.. m., at the
hew Sheriff's Posse arena, south--

. . --. :m..m.w4 TUrv T)neea 1c
.west oi me duiiuii.. ut xww -

.sponsoring.' the event as its first;
major undertaking, and memDers
are looking for a 5.000 crowd.

.Mansfield and Shaw will contest
with ten wild Mexican steers each,
with the low-tim-e man in roping,
tripping, tying and branding taking
a 55,000 purse. f

Added attraction for the after
noon-wil- l be a calf roping match--

.! c.. T .).... ). Af X3in Cnrind

and Walton Poageof Rankin as the
contestants

Special bleacher scat accommo-
dationshave beencompletedat the
arena, and thefield .was being well
prlnkled to- hold down the dust.

Sheriffs Possemensam baiuroay
that everything Is in readiness for
a quality show.

They're having a difficult time
in picking a favorite in the Mans
field-Sha- w contest.

Toots holds the honor of having

MANSFIELD

SHAW

been eithernationaI champion, or
runner-u-p in calf- - roping every

year for the pastten years.Shaw,

in turn, has dominated the steer
roping field, having held the n.
tional title in 1944, '45, .and '4,
He also has been runner-u-p in call
jroping events for threeyears.

Shaw has hung up a time of 15

secondsin roping a'steer, a mark
he madein Cheyennein 1345. Toots

whosespecialty until fairly recent-

ly has been in-ca- lf roping,, has'a
record of 10 seconds"In that field,.

, , . ,, ... -- ,. .(.
oui ae uij uuuc a x,v
neavier sieers, ioo. si year,m
matchedcontests Clovis, he aver
aged "20.5 secondson five steers.
a remarkabletime. Shaw has re-

corded an average of 22.5 on. ten
head.--

Shawhasthree tine horses e.
nuts, Tom and Brownie for use in
this afternoon'sjnatch;while Toots
will be out of the barrier on Joker
and Roan. '

TornadoesHit
Kansas-Oklaho-ma

yiNITA, Okla., May. L
struck in both, Kansas

and Oklahoma tonight, kllUnr
several persons and injuiinr'
ethers, the, irighway patrol saU.
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Sterling Final
Is Highlight
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, May
of a Wichita-Alban-y discov-

ery in southeasternSterling coun-

ty was among leading.West Texas
oil developmentslast week.

Anderson-Prichar-d fc VIckers No.
1 Miss Marvin Fanccs Foster In
Sterling county establisheda daily
flowing potential of 846 barrels of
26.5 gravity oil and gas-o-il ratio of
154--L The rating was basedqn an
eight-ho- ur flow through a 3--4 inch
tubing choke and casing perfora-
tions at 452-4,30-6 feet. The

treated with
1.000 gallons of acid. The test is
five miles south of Sterling City
andis in the C SW SW 12-1- 5. H&TC.
. General American No. 1 A.P.
Byrd, Pennsylvanlan discovery in
southeasternHale county, pumped
118 barrelsof 403 gravity- - oil plus
52 per cent water In 23 hours for
completion. It had been acidized
with- - 7,500' gallons through casing
perforations at 5,835-9- 5 feet Hum-
ble abandonedthe' wildcat at 6,756
feet In 1M1 feet and GeneralAmer-
ican reworked it. Location is in the
C SE NF General
American- - has stakedfour outposts,
threeof them in Tloyd county.

Seaboard spotted No. 1 E. M.
Hinson. slated 12.000-fo- ot wildcat in
central Terry county, C NW NW

miles northeast
of Brownfield. The testwin be on a
ranch.formerly ownedby Dan Auld
of San Antonio, who retained most
of the minerals.

Seaboardwas rigging rotary, for
No. 1 F. O. Maston, proposed

wildcat in Cochran county,
660 feet out of the northwest cor

.

'Mm 41 ''"St

.

.

''-- . '. " - - .

;

t

ner of labor 18, league 152,

school land survey. Tlje
test will be 4 miles west of A-
tlantic No. 1 Mastpn, small discov-
ery San Andres lime pumper.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 G. C. Wright,
Jr., Cochran Wildcat nine miles
southwestof Whltefacewas
plugged and abandoned at 5,035

feet It was 440 feet out of the
southwest corner of labor 25,
league 95 Mills county school land
survey.

Wilshire Oil Coi No. 1 McElroy
Ranch Co., western Upton county
wildcat, obtained its third deep
test show, inUme believed to be
lower Permian. Drillstem testing
from 9.800 to 9,900 feet, it recov-
ered 120 feet of 43.6 gravity clean
oil. Drilling continued, to explore
the EUenburger. Location is the
CNESW AVt

miles east of the McElroy (Gray-bur- g)

field.
George F. Getty of Los Angeles

applied for a permit to drill No. 1
Mrs. Hallie Chapman, 3,200-fo-ot

wildcat In Crane county midway
betweenthe McElroy and McGam-e-y

fields. Location is 330 frorfi the
north, 990 feet from the east line
of section on a
farmout by Humble and McElroy
Ranch Co. to Charles Poteet of
Crane, who turned the lease to
Getty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
have as their guests', their daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. J. Cottenand cnildren,
David Michael and, Mary Ruth of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. F. L. Van Open left Sat-
urday to visit in Baird with her
son, A. J. Flerson and family.

"i5?wW.

DOLLAR
is

A

r

BATH TOWELS

22x41
Large Size Bath Towels

In Plains Plaids

2 For $1.00
DOLLAB DAY

j -

FAST COLOR WASH CLOTHS

12x12 AssortedColors

10 For

f

118 E. SECOND

WEEK'S BUSINESS

City Building

Figures Up

By

A. total of $120,685 was added to
the city's 1948 building figures dur
ing April, which levelled off the ag-gntg-

for the first four months
at $6,082,6.April also is the.heav
iest month on current, records for
residential 'construction and repair
work, with $78,790 accountedfor,by

new building, $15,375 by additions,
$18,700 for moving and $6,850 for
remodelling. During the past week
23 permits were'Issuedfor building
to cost anestimated $21,200.

The week produced a substantial
increase in volume of real estate
transactions,accordingto warranty
deedsfiled in the county clerk's of-

fice. Twentyseven instruments
were recorded, with transaction
figure totalling $78,802. The year's
total for warranty deeds Is $948,--
938.

New passenger automobiles ac-

countedfor all but one of the new
motor vehicle registrations for the
week. The county tax assessor-collector- 's

office issued licenses for
14 cars and one truck. ,

Mrs. PiersonMorgan
Is Surprised At Pariy

Mrs. Pierson .Morgan was 'sur
prised ' recently with a
party in her home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Car-dwell-

, Mr. andJackLamb,
Mr. and Mrs, Wally Heldman, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Robertson,Betty Jo,
Robert Lee and Davie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Odis Griffith and son,
Arlen, all of Forian.

I "' """"" I
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Dresses

One rack ladles' dresses,all new stylesand colors .

Jerseysand crepesespeciallypriced for Dollar Day.

and

ONLY

birthday

Each

Size,

$1,00
MEN'S ANKLE LENGTH MEXICAN PALM BRAID

WORK SOCKS STRAW HATS
Elastic Top RandomKnit All Sizes

5 Pr. ,.
Ladles Rayon, Elastic Top SOLED COLOR

PANTIES SILK SCARFS
; Also Rayon and Cotton Briefs All Colors

2
.

Pr.
i

$1.00

"bbhiihmhhbihhhiihuhi

-p

$120,685

Ladies'

$5.00

$100 $1.00

$1.00

WEEKLY OIL

VacationersMust
Watch Gas Tank
By MAX B. 8KELTON

HOUSTON, May 1. catlon

motorists this summer 'will have
to watch their gasoline tanks close
ly.

Oil industry spokesmenhave re
peated earlier warnings there may
be temporary and localized short
ages with individual service sta-

tions at time .finding their tanks
empty.

Predictions of demand and sup
ply all but balance each other
but even minor transportation bot-

tlenecks, strikes or changes in
government demands,could throw
the entire picture haywire.

Russell E. Singer, executive
vice-preside-nt of the American
Automobile Association, predicts
the nation's 31,545,000 passenger

car owners .this year will need
7.5 percent more gasoline than in
1947.

Eugene Holman, president of
Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey,estimates the industry can
meet an increase not exceeding
8 percent.

Singer said American motorists
this year will travel 315 billion
miles and will want over 21 billion
gallons of. gasoline. Next year,
with gasoline demands 17.6 per
cent over 1947, it will be 350 bil
lion miles and 22 or 23 billion
gallons..

An industry survey of 50 rer
presentatives cities last week
placed the current average sale
price- - of gasoline at 25.78, cents
per gallon, including taxes".

This h the highest price since
1921 when the average was 26.31
cents.

. The report carefully pointed out,
however, that the average gaso
line tax over the nation . has in
creased--from two tenths cent per
gallon to 6.28 cents since 1921

' Continental Oil Company last
Wednesdayannounceda three-tent-hs

of a cent per gallon Increase
on gasoline, kerosene,tractor fuel,
dlesel fuel and furnace'oils at its
bulk stations in Oklahoma, ef
fective Monday.

There was no indication other
companies would follow the. move
immediately.
. Continental attributed the. hike
to Increases In Intrastate freight
rates.

a

Dajly gasoline production for
the week ending April 24 was re
ported by American Petroleum In-

stitute as 16,515,000 gallons, 73,000
below the previous week.

Cruderuns to stills dropped4,000
barrels dally to 5,517,000. .

Crude production, however, es-
tablished its second all-tim- e high
within two weeks, reaching 5,415,-40-0

barrelsdaily as comparedwith
5,390,650 for the week of April 17
and 4,929,900 a year ago.

The supply and demand commit-
tee of the Independent Petroleum
Association of America last week
said demand forecasts show crude
oil production over the nation
must be increased 150,000 barrels
dally by late summer.

Tid elands:
State Senator GeorgeMoffett of

Chlllicothe says , proponents of
, state ownershipof submergedtide--
lands are talking too much about
royalties and not enough about
taxation.

He says Texas, on the basis of
estimates of. 10 billion barrels In
oil reserves being beneath waters
adjacent to the Texas coast,
stands to gain more than a billion
dollars in Texas.

The, senator points out that roy-
alty .income goes Into the state's
permanent school fund while three
fourths of oil tax receipts are ear-
marked for the general fund.

K Meanwhile, Texas Land Commis
sioner .oascom titles nag an
nounced bids for a mineral leaie
sale on an additional 160,314 acres
of submerged land's will be ac-
cepted by the state school land
board June 1.

.1 nWasghnion a Senate1 commit-
tee on Tuesday is to begin addi-
tional hearings on outright state
ownership proposals.

State notes:
Louisiana drilling permits since

the first was issued In 1934 have
passed the 28,000 mark.

Pipe is being delivered for a
line from the Raneelv tMA i
Northwestern Colorado, to SaltLake City. Oilmen predict the"
line's completion will permit pro-
duction In the field to Jump at
least ) percent above its current
mw nan-el-s dally.
Texas oil well completions last

weeK totaled 129 to bring the
,i, s Droaclng well total fo
w,wm. jyey wells this year total

U.S. Bond Sales
IncreaseSlightly

Sale of bonds Increased slightly
during the past week, but not
wioHun 10 givr encouragement in
the Security Loan campaign.

The total sales amounted to
about 52,000 more than theprevious week, but only sufficient

to bring the aggregateto $29,112.50
Of this amount, $21,112.50 has
been In E bonds.

This left nearly $300,000 fo go on
the $326,000 quota for April and
May. Ira Thurman, county bond
chairman, urged those with sur-
plus cash to Invest now In bonds,
and for others who can manage to
plan for1 systematic savingsthrough
a bond purchase program.

2,090 (89 wildcats) as compared
with 1,003 (73 wildcats) the same
period last year.

Oklahoma's corporation commis-
sion has set aaMay crude oil pro-

duction allowable of 410,000 barrels
daily, an increase of 5,000 over
April but 10,000 below the bureau
of mines forecast.

Governor Thomas J. Herbert of
Ohio has named a state commit--;
tee to study possibility of recov
ering oil aad liquid fuel from Ohio
shale and low grade coal.

W. M. Vaughey, Mississippi, oil
man, predicts at least 25 wildcats
will be drilled in that state dur-
ing the last half of 1948.

Two new --fields were indicated
for ex&t last week.

In Bra2oria County a wildcat
drilled four miles northeast of the
sandy point field showed33.6 grav-
ity pipe line oil and no. water
during a drill stem, test at 9095--
9116 feet. The operators estimate
the well capable of making from

4-- H Club Council
SelectsOfficers

Officers for the 4--H club

were elected Saturday morning
with Peggy Crow named chair-
man. Connie Crow was selectedas
secretaryand Billie Jean Walker
as reporter.

Ten girls' over 14 years of agewill
attend the District 4-- H club camp

at F6rt Stockton June 1,.'2 and 3

with the two sponsors and Miss

Margaret "Christie, Home Demon--f
stration agent. They will return to
hold a county club camp on June
7 and 8.

Plans were completed for the
4--H Club book review and tea on
May 11. Awards will be given to all
those girls who entered the "style
show last summer. These awards
will be sterling silver, thimbles giv-

en by the Businessand Profession-
al Women'sclub. Two girls, Jamie
Massengill of Vealmoor and Rose
Mary Rice of Centerpoint, will re-

ceive birthstone rings on their bed-
rooms. Miss Rice will also receive
the gold star for achievement.

Attending were Marilyn Guitar,
Joyce Choate, Connie Crow, Billie
Jean Walker, Peggy, Crow, Mary
Louise Rucker, Mrs.'O. R. Crow,
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs. Frank
Thieme, Mrs. Melvin Choate and

600 to 800 barrels of crude daily. Margaret Christie.

Mrs. A. Darnell
Dies In Hospital

Word was received here
of thedeath of Mrs. A. A.

former Big Spring resident,
who had been receiving treatment
in a San Francisco, Cal.,hospital.

Mrs; Barnett Is survived by three
sons, Julian Barnett of HOlsboro,
N. M. Alvin Barnett of Fair Acres,
N. M., and Brian Barnett of Pitts-
burg, Cal., and two daughters,Mrs.
CorneliaDeliplahe,Brentwood,CaL
and Mrs. Wallace Butcher of
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HELP WANTED
Montgomery Ward has openings ia the Hem's aad
Auto AccessaryDepts. wages,cofi-unksio- aad
opportunity for advancement:
Apply to Mr. . M. Conley at Montgomery Ja
Big Spring.
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Savemoneyduring Wards

greatMay Blanket Sale

COMPARE BLANKET WITH SELLING AT 17.95
ards bestFleecydown quality.made by a famoiu manufacturer of

fine blankets! Fully 4K lbs. of virgin wool with a deepbrushednap

a'closelywoven underweave! With a 5J4 rayon binding.

Yellow, mulberry, turquoise,blue, rosedust,yhite. Giant 72x90. '

4 LB. IS

Come and this virgin wool feel thick,
, tii . it .Li r i

pain

-- - j , ! . . .t

-

'' JLr -
-

. 1 .

13"
fciAUTIFUL ILANKET ELSEWHERlf 10.95

luxurious blanket,

novtneynap you u it a reai nuy.at omcncuee a
nf rnspnat. nr a 9matching5H in. rayonsatinbinding.72x90 for sleepingcomfort.
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Coaming WaeoT
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Good

War
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ana icnow inw price:
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WARDS NEWSMAKING 3 LB. ALL VIRGIN WOOL ILANKET

Absolutely no better3K lb. blanketin this price range is woven &

America today! Of fine quality 100 virgin wool with a under:

weave,resilientnap..In pretty colors : green, rosedust,blue,peachor ' 5F77
yellow with a striking, 5H' rayon satin binding.-Generou- s 72x90. Jf .

EVERY BLANKET AMUNO TREATED TO RESIST MOTH DAMAGE v
5 YEAR ItEOACEMENT ASSURED ;"
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holds your selectionof any blahke until Oct. 1t..
Ytu may pay th balancein equal monthlypayments.
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Houston Catholics
PrayFor Russians

HOUSTON. May 1. Eifty--

two Catholic priests and a bishop
prayedin unison heretodayfor re-

turn oi Christian principles to
Russia: "

Over 12,000 Houston Catholics
participated,in the sunrise celebra-

tion of Holy Mass to Our Lady of
Fatima at the St Thomas High
School stadium.

Larxe assortment of House'Plants
at Estan's. (AdY.)

, Home Construction
Awards Are Lagging

AUSTIN, May 1. ( Construc-

tion awards for home buildings
continued to lag behind

contracts this week.
al Idlings totaled

$10,341.68. Residential, including
home dwellings, apartments and
duplexes, ampunted .to $6,520,500
the Texas Contractor, building
tradejournal, reported.

Engineering awards.added 43

to bring the total for all
contracts to $18,302,811 compared

ito S21.573.191 last week.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

-- Your Car

TODAY!
OUT TODAY ,

Osr Service Department Is equippedand staffed
to readerthis kind of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN MERCURY

Authorized Parts Salesa(nd Service.

"ServiceA Must With Us"
43 Rnmsek Phone2644

Oft F

Ifs new it's
gliding equal to none!

I

MASSIVE

TABLE

LOCAL

Seaboard Rating Tops Play Here
Seaboard Oil company of Dele--

ware has askedthe railroad com-

mission for a discovery allowable
on its No. 1 Dora Campbell, com-

pleted Friday for 1,162 barrelsper
fday--

The gauge was recorded on a
24-ho-ur flowing test through three--
eighths inch choke and through 23

from 7,810-3- 5 feet,
and open hole from bottom of the
seven-inc- h string at 7,846 to total
depth of 7,877 feet. The zone is 123
feet of lime, at
least 92 feet of it soft and satu
rated.

Some sources credited it with
being the heaviest producer from
the series in the
Permian basin. Whether the' sec-
tion is the Strawn has not been

Cochran Wildcat

Is Announced
Oil corpora-

tion No. 1 Dorothy L. et
al, is to be a 5,000-fo-ot rotary
wildcat in South-Centra-l" Cochran
county, four and one half miles
south of Lehman. '

It is now rigging up rotary. The
location is 440 feet from south and
west lines of the northeast 888.8
acresof league 114, Potter County
School lands. It is to test into the
San Andres.

No. 1 Ford
Hawkins, another wildcat 'in Cen
tral Cochran county, and in tract
17, sub-divisi- 2, of league 131,
Carson county school lands, was
swabbing to test, after
the open hole at 4.838-4,9- 56 feet,
with 2,000 gallons of acid.

The project failed to show much
free after the initial injection of
2,000 gallons of acid.

219-22- 1 West Third Phont 628

Regular 79.00 value.! Reducedfor your saving. Rich in

tg &y,s

different!

MODERN

Slaughter,

styled hardwood
natchedWalnut veneers.

ASK WARDS PLAN

confirmed. This, is the zone of secondwell.
produces in the Page field of
Schleicher county; the Jameson
field of northwest Coke produces
from the crinoidal reef.

--The commission has set June23
as. a hearing for the allowable, and
to hear the request for

of maximum rate of pro-

duction for pool. No.
1 Campbell is the secondwell, be-

ing located in the SE quarter of
section T&P, quarterof

mile north of the discovery Sea-
board No. Caldwell. The opera-
tor is moving in for No. W. C.
Campbell, one quarter of a mile

Causes

No Trouble
By The JUioclatedrrm

Mfty Day celebrations In Europe,
America and Asia produced noise
and fury but no major explosions.

Berlin. Trieste, Prague, Rome
and a dozenother of Europe's dan-

ger spots observed labor's holiday
Saturday in an atmosphere of
tenseness. But thoroughly
police everywhere prevented seri

clashes between Communist
and factions of la-

bor
Chile and Brazil, where authori-

ties feared Communists plotted
"another Bogota" uprising on la
bor's holiday, reported no disturb
ances but much parading ' and

Along the 38th parallel in Korea,
dividing line between American
and territory, there
was fist-shaki- by Korean Com-
munists who shouted across the
boundary at American troops and
South Koreans: "You'll have trou
ble

FURNITURE
VALU ES THRIFTY

HOME-MAKE- RS
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SOFA BED!

Roseor.Beige, wood trim. Full size bed. Only Wards can bring on Terms, $6 Dowa
you valueslike this! $5 a Month

S j H w 1 :' B

WARDS A3IAZIN( ft
PLATFOK3I ROCKER 07.7J

... Smooth .

action

LAMP

OIL

performations

Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian

Anderson-Prichar-d

Anderson-Prichar-d

oil

Tapestry

9.95
Distinctively of with

andMahogany

which 'north

alerted

soon."

FOR

59.95

EXTRA COMf OKTAILI
WJWJHAL ROCKER

Njf ipjog at; softly paddedwith
ooMoa tmA snaL Cotton tapestry.
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Atha (and Rouse) No. 1 M L.
Musgrove, north central Howard
wuacat, drilled ahead at about 2,
500-fe- et Saturday, it was rumored,
after picking up the Yates report
edly 37 feet high in relation. to
nearby abandonedtests. Should it
pick up the San Andres within the
next300 feet it would be considered
definitely high in structure.Loca-
tion for the test is in section

T&P.
Cities Service indicated it would

stakean 8,500-fo-ot venture near the
C SW SE of section 143-9- 7, H&TC
near Shallow wells on .the .western
side of the Sharon Ridge,pool. D.
& H. Oil company has the shallow
rights, Cities Service the deep
rights.

Favors Oleo Forces
.WASHINGTON. Mny 1. MWScnn-to- r

Chavez (D-N- announcedto-

day he will vote for repeal of the
federal oleomargarine tax.

. Records show soap was used'as
early as the eighth century in
Italy and Spain, and'the 12th" cen-
tury in France.

CooL

DAINTY SLIPS

FOR GIRLS 2 TO 14
For dress-u-p time! rayon with
ruflacd bottom, lace trim.

lJJ
SET OF
10-O- z.

glass mth
that won't offl

REEL

FOR GARDEN HOSE

W.

Makes it simple to roll to spot
you need Holds 100-f- t. hose.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood, south-centr- al

Mitchell county prospector for 8,.
000 feet, located 17& miles south of
Colorado City and in the. southeast
quarterof section 25-1-6, SPRR, wa,s
making hole at 6,190 feet in lime
and shale,presumably

A core from 6,157-6- 2 re-
turned five feet of hard sand and
lime, with some porosity but with
no signs of oil. '

John Camp No. Wm. B. Currie,
northern Glasscock exploration
projected 4,200 feet, was re-
portedly shut down for orders at
3,500 feet. Some reports had this
teststructurally high but there was
no confirmation. Location was in
section TfiP.

Stanolind No. 1 Mabee. in tract
87, league258 Briscoe county school
lands, northwest Martin county,
continued to make hole in the El- -
lenburger at 13,199 feet. Sun No. X

Schattel, Scurry deep test in
II&TC, wni below 3,535

feet.
There continued to be rumors

but nothing more than this of
other wildcat in northern Howard
county and possible revival of an
abandonedtest.

Telegraph Sendee anywhere from
Esthah's.(Adv.)

Reg. $1.19

Big Spring Herald, Sun., May 2, 1948

PaintBrick whit

iple Treatment.
GivesYou Enduring
Bondex gives brick thecharmand
distinction of whitenejJ.Stays on
without peelingevenoversecond-han-d

brick, first coat Bondex Primer, finish
coat Bondex Brush or spray.

lb. pkg. makesabout Jt1(5 one gallon, white 'I'V
(colon tightly lugScr) .' - I

CostW

BGKDEX
'Patented,

tementPainf

Color Styling Ideasin the BONDEX ColorChart. Free,from,Ji

Nearest Paint, Hardware
or Building Supply Dealer

WM MOBTAn
MB CJCACKS 'BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT

.

P - 219-22- 1 West Third ,' . Phone 628 C

llm MONDAYg' : W6. 39c SYLVANJA PRINTS ESTpI '

v For GaySpring Dresses.Easyto Sew 3 Yards EmLJ1

j ,

"
- - ' r LAblES' BLOUSES, REQ. WmTmW

lSvWt5la Sheerand Spring Colors. Sizes 32-8-8 ..;'..-- , ;KPB

I .fc.spj-.- v i SHIRTS AND SHORTS . BTM ' '

i X fr 79c Snort 50c Shirt. Buy asa Suit .-..
" HP V

v fgl 'REG-$-
1 BATH MAT ;:;-

- ' feirBJifi "WAte rubber, won't slip. Avoid accidents ... . . . , mM bV

nnilADT DAlic nr
RAYON

Lustrous
or embroidery

I

TWELVE
DECOBATED

TUMBLEBS

Qear tumblers,! delightful
floral decoration wash

EASY-PUSHIN- G

hose
it!

the Pennsyl-
vanian.

for

an

riLa, tCV3. CPiAwn.i, liTil Mil I

tinned steel. Inside seams'smooth PE&H

1.00

1.00

(Texas)"

B0NDEX

Beauty

Your

$1.98

SAVE!

soldered ...............,.,,. r PwiV, H
!

SALE.' CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
. "

Knitted of fine mercerizedcotton. Beg. 39c. . . ;i . . .3 Pair

REG. $2.39 GRASS CATCHER .
Bust-pro-of aluminum bottom. Heavy canvassides. ;.'.'.. . '.,

TEA TOWLES, REG. 2?c
Close weave cotton, absorbent Save! .;....

GIRL SCOUT OXFORDS
. -

Beg. 7.95. Sturdyand long-wearin-g. Sizes in A.

- 's

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESSES , i -'-
.

Orig. 1.98. Good quality prints. Sizes 12 ... .i ... ,

LADIES' RAYON HOSE !

Extra quality rayon, reinforced toe and heels.
Reg. 39c ..;.;,.3 Pair

TEXTURE PRINTS, REG. 79c
Ideal for your new Spring drapesand covers ... .....aYds.

DISH DRAINERS, Reg. $1.19
Strong steel wire construction. Bubber coated .......u ... .,

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS ! V

Choice of cotton prints or crepes.Sizes 2-- 6. Beg. 89c--.

BOYS' DENIM OVERALLS
Tough and long-wearin-g. Easy to launder. Reg. li.39

.

'REG. 59c RAYON PANTIES
trief style, lace trim, Tearoso.....'.-- ;- -. .......

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Ntgrots Denied

A Meeting Date
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 1.

The Southern Negro Youth Con-

gress' was looking for a place to

meet today after an encounter
with Birmingham's segregation
laws. l

The first general session of the
conferencescheduledfor last night
was cancelled," and CongressExec

ute Director "Louis E. Burnhara
farmed Public Safety Commission
er Eugene Connor's "attitude to
ward the meeting."

Connor has said ' the congress
must respectthe city's laws pro-
hibiting Negro and white persons
from sitting mixed in an-- auditori-
um. -

.
v

lurnham said last night's can-
cellation would have no bearing on
what the convention might do to-

day to carry on its business.
Senator Glen Taylor

vice presidential candidate of Hen-
ry Wallace's third party ticket. Is
scheduledto address-- a session'

An English statute of ' 1236 has
been, interpreted to fix Feb. 28, in
the years when February has no
extra day, as the proper date to
celebrate-- birthdays of those born
Feb. '29,' i

MEET
Tour Friends At

WestTexas
Bowlifig Center

Instructors Oh Duty At
Anilines

Wed. Nlxht "Ladles tLeajroe

Thurs. Nixht 3 Man Learue
314 Kannels Ph. 9529

Free Beer

: Week

Days

At .

Yell's Inn
West Ob Highway 80

'
.

.1; - env'n
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A TEMPLE BEGINS, J. R (Jim) Sales;senior deacon of the First Baptist church in Stanton, digs
the first spadeof dirt in a groundbreaking service marking the start on construction of a new $60,000
plant for the church. The service was held a week ago following the morning worship. The new
building, a frame and brick-jvenee-r type, will provide for 25 Sunday Sunday
school rooms and other auxiliary offices, plus' a spacious auditorium with balcony. Shown left to
right are the Rev. Truett R. Hawkins, pastor, L. H. White, Guy Eiland, Clyde White, Emmett PHt-ma- n,

L. D. jJVatson, Albert Louder, Grady Cross (partially obscured by Mr. Sale), Clark Hamilton
and B. F. White, chairman of the .building committee. iMrs. J. O. Hardin, president of the W.M.S., is
betweenHamilton and White. Clyde White is BTU director and.Plttman is Sunday school superinten-
dent for the picture arc Ben Carpenter, John Plnkslon, and J. C, Scott, board or
building committee members. (Jack M. Hayncs Photo). "
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Promotions
WASHINGTON. MAY 1, LB A oil ventures which may land pro--

nation-wid- e boom in oil promotions
has kicked up in the wake of higher

crude oil pricesfoil shortages and
talk of war.

So say the men'who should know
the staff of the oil and gasdivi-

sion or the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission.

Their job is to keep track of oil
promoters and their securities and
the general state of the oil Indus---

try.
Companies issuing sccuritcs in

amountspver $300,000 must report"
the fact of their promotions to
SEC. They are required by law to
.submit financial statements and
they mtfst submit their "litera.
tare."

The 8EC staff 'combsover every
comma. Its three geological ex-

perts compare the reports with
maps, sometimes go into the field.
The staffs lawyers sniff for evi-

dence of fraud.
In the past four months, say

these lawyers there has been a
marked fircrcasc In" "actionable
stuff" crossing their desks. Action-

able stuff means questionable

mat.

v vm jszg
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moters in jaiL
The lawyers' work in tracking

down questionable promoters ""' Is
secret, so they refuse figures and
other specific information on the
increase of these promotions.

Many oiU promotions arc in no
way dishonest.Yet the experts get
headachestrying lo pin down the
facts. '

The commission is forbidden tfy

law to pass on the merits of securi-
ties. Its main job is to see that all
the facts arc honestly stated. This
is the rub.

As one lawyer says:
"We tear our hair out. trying to

get at 'the facts becausemost of
the material they file with us al-

ways has a semblanceof fact run-
ning through It.' They label their
literature carefully. They don't
promise a dime's return. And they
frankly point out the risk. -

"Some of them are pretty good
little deals. But most of them are
long shots. Generally, the whole
field of oil promotions is pretty
hazardous.

"What many of' them try to do

ifa
IGNS OF
SPRING

OBEY THEM

they aren't all printed by the roadside.Maybe
J they don't aM stareyou in the face. But you're a wise person,

. tttSO adt on your wisdom TODAY. "

COME TO OUR PLACE and Wery spring sigh will be
answered. We'll give you our full spring treatment, with
park. plugs that purr, ignition .that clicks, an engine that

hums, brakes that are safe, wheels that are true, bolts that
aresafe. We'll shoot off the lube:gun that gives your car life '

in a thousandplaces,with fresh oil for your engine, and lots
of greasewhere it should be.

Yes, and above ana behw we'll eraseall traces of winter's
roughweather.Then with a final touch of rouge and massage

. .we.give you that come-o-n look of the season.ACT TODAY.
"

.

DON'T DRIVE WITH YOUR FINGERS CROSSED .

Gregg

departmentalized

N'otijrcscnt

JVLaYBE'

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 555

is milk the buyer without running
afoul of the law. They, really own
land' and drill wells. But they have
to pay themselvesa salary.

"Most of thpir literature is di-

rected at people with not much
money. They will even offer small
amounts on the installment .plan.
They won't hestiate' to take as
little as $5 from a schoolteacher.

Bauxite, an important ingredient
of aluminum, was originally dis-

covered at Les Beaux, France,
from whence it derives its name.
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Choose From 8 Colors

Fringe edgesor plain. Wash-
es like a dream.-- Needs
Ironing. Twin or" double bed
"size.

12'.' x 12"

10
60 PAm

Your iStze may be in the
group. Come in and sec if it
is.

POLL

AUSTIN, May 1 Give the people
of Texas a quiz and you'll find
more can identify the leading poli-

ticians than the top educators.
Only one out of every four adults

can dentify the.heads of A. it M.
College and the University of Tex-
as, according to a statewide quiz
by The Texas Poll. By way of con-

trast, leading politicians are known
by one out of every four to nine
out of every ten of their fellow
Texans.

Better known to the public than
Dr. T. S. Painter,president of the
University of Texas, and Gibb Gil-

christ, president of A. & M. Col
lege, areDr. Homer P. Ralney and
Dr. J. Frank Doble, former Texas
University staff members who
have received considerable public-
ity for their political as well as
educational activities.

In quizzing a scientific cross-sectio-n

of the adult population, The
Texas Poll finds that 60 per cent
can identify Rainey: 44 per cent,
Doble; 27 per cent, Gilchrist; and
24 per cent, Painter.

Using the same test, the poll
finds that 90 per cent canIdentify
Governor Beauford H. Jester and
U. S. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel: 84
per cent, former Governor Coke
R. Stevenson; 69 per cent, U. S.
SenatorTom Conhally; 56 per cent,

Sam.Rayburn, who is
former speaker of the U. S. House
of 29 per cent,
Lieutenant Governor Allen Shiv-
ers; and 27 per cent, Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel.

How well the public knows these
men depends, in each case, upon
the, publicity they have received
and the contacts they have made.

Rainey was highly publicized in
1944 when he was fired as head of
the University of Texas and In

Hundredsof

I'f

of lovely new
dressesat such low; low
prices! Pretty pastel

with swirling
skirts . . . cool
prints . . . crease resis-
tant linen-lik- e

All sizes 9 - 44.

h 4Er 'IEk sEEy''" tip-
-

1 X

1' f w--J

SPECIAL FOR

Hobnail

4.33
no

SHOP OUR

18" x 26"

Filled with" Curled chicken
feathers. All new materials.
You will be amazed'at this
value.

i ;

IN THE

FULL TABLE OF AND
AA &

HATS I.UU SKIRTS

FLUFFY'

WASH

for 1.00

LADIES'
DRESS SHOES

3.00

TEXAS

Leading Politicians Better

Known Than Top Educators

Congressman

Representatives;

SUMMER D$S BflB m
SummerZfresh

HEW DRESSES

8.VU

Hundreds

chambrays
bemberg

rayons!

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
MONDAY!

Spreads

WINDOWS!

PILLOWS

1.00

READY-TO-WEA- R

ODDS ENDS
'DRESSES BLOUSES

CLOTHS

300 Yds. Of (
FLORAL PRINT

3 Yds. 1.00
Men's Gauntlet

WORK GLOVES
98c

Split Leather Palm

MEN'S WORK SOCKS
4 For 1.00

1946 when he ranagainst Jesterfor
governor. Today he Is presfdent of
StephensCollege in Missouri. Do-

bie, author of several books, and
many articles on southwesternfolk-
lore, recently lost his job as pro-
fessor of English at the University
of Texas. In 1946, he campaigned
for Rainey for governor.

In identification quizzes, Texas
Poll Interviewers ask adults of all
classesto look over a list cr names
and pick out the. ones they can
idenUfy. They ask: "Will vou tell
me who each one is or what he
does?"

Results show that personsin the
imper educationallevels consistent-
ly make better eradec on thp
tests than persons In the lower
levels. Here are the correct Identi-
fication scoresfor (1) personswith
somecollegeeducation, (2) persons
with only some high school educa-
tion, and (3) persons with grade
school training or no formal school-
ing: .

IDENTIFIED: Col.

PlnUr
OUchrlit 47.Rlney 82
Doble 7i
O'Daniel 93
J"tr 98
Stevenson .... 93
Conntfly 89

t4

s

High

X

f7J7Kfitmzmm

mm

?l

QraH af
School No School

14 ior.
32
98
43
93
92
89
70

9
37
13
83.
78
87
43

1- -

Mother Adores

GAY, COOL
COTTONS

2.79
Charming, dreises that
tub in a twinkle! Printed"
80-g- q. percale,' poplin,
broadcloth.Whirl skirU,

or slim fashions spiced

with gay trims. Miracle

ValueJForraisses,women.

3C'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 2, 1W8

Rtfburn SO ST 36
BhlVtrt 43 38 10
Dnlel 48 3 7
(For each man listed, ldentifica

tion was countedcorrectif the per
son interviewed was able to tell
what he now does or used to do.)

' Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY '
A. L. Cooperand Jska Fm

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 ta 1:3S P. H.

Each Wednesday
8ales Begins 12 Nooa

XI

HANDBAGS

HARD OF HEASma
SONOTONB 2"hhS

y Helps Ye2
JOHN W. Her.

PSoae 127SJ

TRAVIS REED
Grocery It Market

e The Best Kbowm
Caaied

e Foodtf

Qaaity
'-
-

' 711 Scsaz7 ' Pkeaa5M

Nationally Advertised
DRUGS and COSMETICS

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTON'S
ilth PLACE DRUG

- GET YOUB BASEBALL TICKETS' HEBE

RememberMother otf
Her Day -- May 9th !

i. mil! in;

ITLHS
I

!l3&JeBev-

1.15
Its arareW6an"who ever'fiks enooghhose!
Your Mother.would love 1 pair of full
fashioned45gaugenylons ! Summertonesto
go with every color he wears.8J410

51 Gauge.Nylons, 8-1- 0. ,..--

BarelegNylons, 8-1- 0.

(Willi
VlYW

Smooth Leather!

SMART

Every mother loves theieJ
Smartly stitched orrufled
styles in white; blacklor
radiant.Summer..shades.

TAUL.

Featuriag

Goods
Frocai

Meats

; ,

1.79
J8c

' Jzf mil

I
Give Her DtintyOnctl

VOMERS SUPS 'i
2.98 - 4.98

Sleekfitting rayonsatinsor
creges delicalely toothed
with lovely embroideryand

hce.SiMS-314-

jug..s.ricec
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DO FAVOR!

A short explanation on-ho- the ServelaGsRefrigera-
tor operates:

You have probably heardabout theremarkable GAS
refrigerator that hasno moving parts in its freezing
system, this assuresyou of a longer life refrigerator.
Different from all others what seemsto be an al-

mostmagical transformationis really an ingeniousap-

plication of some simple laws of nature. StaysSilent
Toasts Longer becauseit freezes No Moving

Parts.

It is a known fact that this GasRefrigeratorhasthe
lowest operating cost of all refrigeratorson the'mar

-- ket Now or afterfifteen yearsof use.

We have severalrefrigeratorsin stock Butane and
Natural Gas.For further information call or come in
and seethem.

AIR CONTITIONING TIME

vOurengineerswill be gladtocall on you and help fig-

ureout your requirements.

WE HAVE:

Chrysler Airtemp Refrigeration Conditioning. Also
several kinds of Washed Air Conditioning. We feel
we can supply your need.

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

107E.-2nd.St- .

Phone1683 - 2693

'$&

r
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S

201 St

DRESS SHIRTS
2 Doz. To Sell

Odd Sizes
ValuesTo

$3.98

YOU A

with

SHEET METAL WORKS
Benton

Phone 2231

GAS CO., Phone 2693

MEN'S

Only

100

Sizes 10 - 20

FamousBrooks Quality

1

UNBLEACHED

SHEETING

AN(CO

SUPERIOR QUALITY

4yds.1
LADIES- -

WHITE UNIFORMS

2

if

BOYS7 TEE SHIRTS
FLAT KNIT WHITE TEE

SHIRTS IRREG. QUALITY
: SIZES 14-1-6 ONLY.

Bogota Pact Welds
WesternHemisphere

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 1. VPi

A footnote to history was written
in a modest Bogota villa last night'

There, where Simon Bolivar
dreamed of South America's In-

dependence 118 years ago, dele-
gates of 21 American nations'
signed pacts welding them ' to-

gether.
It was tHe formal closing, of the

ninth Pan American Conference,
but for many It also was a tribute
to South America's hero.

The delegates were reminded
that peace and order can be
precarious. Outside the dining
room where they met, armored

TRINITY

Baptish Church

East 4th and Benton

Invites You

Marvin H Clark
Pastor

A Man Who Preachesthe
Bible and Tells No

"Sob Stories"

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Preaching At 11 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.

MEN'S

DRESS SOX
Anklet Length 'with Elastic Tops.
Irreg. Quality. Broken Lots.

LADIES'

RAYON PANTIES

Finest Quality All Rayon Bodywith
All Elastic Waist. ' ,

9

REMNANTS
One Large Selection of Remnants.

ShortLengths. Cottons Rayons

Spuns.

VALUES TO 79c

3yds.$l

w

lil
::

MEN'S

PLASTIC FELT HATS
Ideal For Sports or Dress Wean

Blue tirecn Tan
$2.95,VALUE

cars rumbled and troops in battle
gear clumped the streets around
the villa. It was an aftermath of
Bogota's revolutionary uprising of
April 9. Tension' still exists here,
and it was impressed on the dele-
gates by the absenceof President
Mariano Ospina Perez. He is try-

ing to put Bogota back on an even
keel. '

But the signing of .the pacts turn-
ed back a page''of history for the
South Americans. A lone electric
light shone over the table where
more than a century ago Bolivar
and his followers planned for a
free SouthAmerica. Bolivar fought
for the sanfeguaranteesof liberty,
freedom andhuman rights which
the delegates set forth in their
pacts. He led Colombia, Venezuela,
Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia to in-

dependence.
As the Chilean and Uruguayan

delegates prepared to sign, the
light went out. Somebody lighted
candlabra uScd during he Bolivi-
an era.The ceremonieswerebrief.
Forme President Romulo Betan-court.- of

Venezuelaspoke apd then
(he signing began.

The delegates signed a charter
giving concrete form to American
cooperation; one pledging. Ameri-
can republics to settle disputes
imong themselves; a resolution
condemning international commu
nism and anotherurging peaceful
abolition of foreign colonies in the
hemisphere, among others.

They also signed pne which had
the flavor of old Simon Bolivar. It
was a declaration of the rights and
duties of man.

D dutxAlov C
Ift.1UiCLEAOT

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635
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TO VISIT HERE Lt. Com-

missioner Albert E. Chasham,
above, new' Southern Territorial

'commander of the Salvation
Army, will visit here Wednesday
on his tour of West Texaswith
Lt. Co. Charles Dodd, Texas
divisional commander. Abilene
and Fort Worth are also on his
schedule for the sameday. This
will be his first visit in to this
section since he assumed com-
mand recently of 15 southern
states. He has beenan officer
of the Salvation 'Army for 41
years and before his recent pro-

motion was chief secretary In
the Midwest territory at

Harris Officials

To Study Polio
HOUSTON, May 1. (tt-H- arris

County health officials and physi-

cians are to meet here Monday to
study poliomyelitis cases reported
in the county the past two weeks.

Seven cases have been reported
by health officials within 14 days
after an absenceof ihe disease
since Dec. 8.

Dr. L. D. Farragut,' county
health director,' said the outbreak
"certainly has not reached epi-

demic proportions" but that it is
necessarythat officials discussthe
problem thoroughly.

Once again it's Dollar Day at Anthony's . . .' and

this time we have assembleda grandselectionof

merchandise at real savings to. you. Shop our

friendly store tomorrow for outstanding buys in

every department.Save the Anthony way.
w. . mr k

Soft PastelColors in Biege, Blue, Red and Grey.
Fabrics in Fine Quality Gabardine. Styled to
PleaseYou. Values to 29.75.

Your Choice

t4 4nn J

LADIES' SHOES
One Group of Ladies' Playshocs and
Dress Shoesin SmartNew Styles. Red,

Brown, Black, Grey. Suede, Patent
Leathers

$

JToo Suggestive

vMM

SALEM. Ore. (U.P.l One of the

50 books given to the Marion Coun-

ty jajl library by the Salem Lions

Children's

to

"P"r""'1fitf

Size 84 x 104

New

MEN'S

Size

Quantity to Sell

Club was rejected by Sheriff. Den--,

ver Young as "too suggestive."
Its title:J'Saws,.Knlves'andFiles."
The book was published"by a Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., steel firm.

Tearose . . Sizes2

3 For $1.00

, !

MCrry
5 ft 10

CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Panties .with All Elastic
Waist Colors in Blue, and
White.

4 pr. $1

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Beautiful Colors

4

Your Friendly

Rayon
Tearose

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

Size 12x12

Assorted Colors

10for$1

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

' Large 17x17 Inches

Limited

1 1

.

Sizes
to 52

to
3.49

9-sz-
r

BetweesrJia and 1341. TJ.
money spent on gambling ma.
chines' increased aoout 1,000 pee
centt horse and dog racing
700 per cent,stamp and coin cot
lecting 300 per cent.

Panties

No WnmM&tm i

MmmM

Ladies' Plastic Bib

Aprons

3 Fo, $1

--,?
-- - .

i&T

LADIES' SLIPS
Close Out Price! Choice of Crepes,

Satbu or Salt Colon White sad
Tearose.

Values

LADIES' :

NYLON HOSE

51 GAUGE 15 DENIES
Lovely Shadesim Glace Hpca, Mora
fag Mist awl Towasmoke.

"VanetteM aad "Stykspua"

$198

.ALL METAL t .

SUITCASES

Convenient Size. . Sturdy AS
Construction. Double Locks.

3.98
Value

abouV

Metal

2
PLUS TAX

ajw--

2 for $
VALUES

$6.90 rio for $1
Big Spriag



PuHtzcrAwards
Arc SlatedMonday
'NEW YORK, May 1. liB--The

coveted Pulitzer prize awards
girta annually for outstanding

TOrk in journalism, literature,
music and art will be announced
Monday (4 p. in. CST).

Fasfr i . QuleTvr!

LAWN MOWER

. 18.95
Boh nnMur, qsleter
almost afforileaa.3kea- vl&a 16-ia- ch est. Height of

. etadjutabls from " to
1V4". Ban -- bearing cutting
xmL 10-lae-h diao nfeeela,

. Mst-imutl- e tine.

Westex
Service Store

--112 Wert 2id Phone 1091

ESSENTIALS OF

1. MOTOR

44E. 3rd

JS&a

liaE.

FLYfNG 150-20-0 FEET ABOVE GROUND

Ben Funk's Pipeline Patrols Net Enough
DistanceFor A RoundTrip To Moon

3en Funk couldhave' circled the
moon had his pipeline patrols of

the past seven years been laid
end to end and straightup.

Since he began flying for Shell
Pineline Corp. in 1941, Funk has
put in d.om nounon wis assign-
ment and hasskipped over 592,470

miles of assorted country at the
rateof nearly 85,000 miles per year.

That would put him around the
moon and return, and. w611 over
half way there again provided of
course his plane had been pointed
upward Instead of flitting barely
150 to 200 feet above the ground.

Funk, like other aerial line
flies under a waiver from

the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion which permits the low alti--
tuae. ills eagieeye scansme ngni-of-wa- y

for possible leaks, wash-
outs, and any unusual activity such
as unauthorized or build-
ing over the lines.

He looks, too, for broken wire,
insulators or blrdnests on the Shell
telephoneline and is on the watch
for cattle which might havequaffed
a slug of oil from a broken pipe-
line. He reports suspicious move-
ments of livestock a boon to
ranchers.

As if this were not enough,. Funk
is a regularmessengerboy up and
down the vast of the
Shell network. For instance, he
often picks up word from a pump
station (these have large orange
and black boards for code mes-
sages) to inform crews to call the
station, or to progress to a line
break, or any number ofother pos--

VACATION DRIVING

2. BRAKES ,

3. STEERING

4. LIGHTS

For Car Free Driving And For Safety
Sakje These4 Should Be CheckedRegu-

larly. Bring Your Car To Us So You May
Drive With Confidence.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Third

digging

stretches

37

HOURS 9 a. to 5

Phono 344

Phone

sibilitles. These delivers by
dropping a two-oun- sandbag,with
colored paper trailer, through a
special chute in the floor. The mes-
sageis neatly included inside. Funk
relays his observations from the
air by the samemeans,then makes
a detailed report at the end of his
run. He is put on notice, too, of
approaching planes or to continue
patrol simply by noting station
codes.

Stationsare informed of his take-
off time each day and report his
arrival to the next station. Were
he to be overdue for many min-
utes, searching parties would be
put out in the area.Only twice has
he been forced down, once near
Hermleigh when the butterfly came
loose in the c'arbureator and the
other near Patricia, when an ex
haust broke off. Temporary repairs
were effected in both cases and
the patrol was continued. His only
mishaps, both minor, occurred on
regularairports.

Qn a typical week, Funk climbs
into his Luscombe(he has piloted
it 1,433 hourfr-an- flew a Monocupc
5,150 hours in the preceding five
and a half years) at the Muny port,
.where he Is. headquartered, picks
up the pipeline at Cosden and pa-

trols it 599 miles to Wassonpool
in Gaines county, thence to Hobbs,
N. M. Hendricks, Monahans,
Wheeler, Bedford, Goldsmith,
Barnsley, Crane, McCamey, West-broo- k

and backto Big Spring. Tues-
day he beginsthe patrol (47B miles)
again at Cosden, flying to West-broo- k,

Scurry, Hamlin, Haskel,
Baylor and Archer countiesin Tex-
as, Ryan, Healdton and Ardmore,
Okla., thence cross country to KH-gor-e,

Texas.
His Wednesday's patrol (374

miles) is from Kllgore over the
plney woods to Houston and then
to Austin. Thursday he patrols (433

a

it is a or

at to
us

so

m. p. m.

he

I
,

Jack of the
Ben patrol

on of seven yiars of for his
During that time has like 592,-47- 0

In- - of over 150 feet
the He has had. two a

serious M. HaynesFhoto).

to and to Big

Friday Is his day off and
and he is

to
now 40, learned to fly in

1929 at Flying school, St.

Mo. He a
from Austin to McCamey' then was elected n Me.. i' Him '"" ilr.iiu,lii'J-i- . i.... .

jl IT ... ., a
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xx j l WAY NO. 1 Big Spring is on No. 1, the
first to be' marked for private flier transcontinental

Wasson, of commerce
a of the route a week ago

while the of commerce and city of-

ficials look on. Oneof the markers may be seen
on the ramp in of the group.' M. HaynesFhoto.)

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

In all the

days . . . and through the

. '. .

. . .

Whether dainty, personalgift modern new home or
thosetime-savin- g and to make her life more pleas-
ant you will find the largestand mostcompleteassort-
mentsanywhere, Weinvite you visit our Of-.C- ce

and let offer helpful that will your shopping
problems easy.

STORE

Big Spring,
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Cook, manager Municipal

Airport, congratulates Funk, Shell Pipeline pilot,
Wednesday completion flying: com-
pany.' Funk covered something

miles 6,583 hours actual flying seldom
from ground. only forced 'landings, never

mishap. (Jack

Westbrook back
Spring.
Saturday Sunday subject

emergency calls.
Funk,

Universal
Louis. harnstormed year,

miles) constahln
!' if

ps5::!rv.,

IIJIIBFMIIBFBIMMWiirtrVi.-iyfc'-iriil- ,

officially Skyway
route traffic.

Elmo chamber president, presents Mayor
Babney certificate marking inauguration

chamber aviation committee
identifying painted

front (Jack

Pair Is Becoming
Globe Trotters
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step-savin- g appliances
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Sears. Catalog Order
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comfortable,

Clyde E. Thomas, Sr. and J. D.

Church, district CAA airport engi-

neer, are getting to be regular
I globe trotters or rather hoppers.
Today they are on the last leg of a
weekend excursion which began
Thursday and will terminate Mon-

day.
In that short space of time they

will have visited points in Mexico,
including Mexico City, Cuba and
Key West, Fal. The jump from
the Mexico coastline to Cuba is the
longest for the two over-wate-r.

but by no means the first. Not so
long ago they made a tour of west
ern Mexico and jumped across the
hnrrier to lower f!alifnrnJn Thiw
have made other tours in Mexico. '

"Pioneer Airlines announced a
new service,, effective Saturday.
This makes possible a connection
with Albuquerque, N. M., leaving
at 7:42 a. m. Arrival would be set
for 12:22 p. m. with stops having
been made in Clovis, Tucumcari,
Las Vegas, Santa Fe enroute.

American Airlines has been op-
erating under a schedule change
for the past week. The new slate
calls for westbound departures at.
a;50 a. m. and 8:05 p. m. and east-boun-d

departures at 1,0:05 a. m.
and 7:50 p. m.

Figures indicated that airline'
carriersare steadily making a bid
for major shares of the passenger
dollar. American Airlines movedup
to third place among all carriers
In 1947, only the Pennsylvania nnrt
New York Central railroads rank
ing ahead of it In passenger rev-
enue.

One new student was reported at
cig spring Flying Service. He is
amy Koberts, a CAA controller
who signed-- up to start his com
mercial pilots course.

W. R. Newsom, who operates a
V. 3rd street grocery, made his

solo flight Wednesdayat Hamilton
neia. mm ritznugn JLee, instruc-
tor, C. H..Forgus, county main
tenance operator, made a dual
cross-countr-v. Two nw urine
enrolled at the field were Robert

and M. J. Fox.
When Lee came from suwiwn.

tor to join the staff of Cecil T?nmi.
ton at Hamilton FinM hi. Wt nrr
instructing Cecil Kinert In an in
strument course. Unable lo fimi n, . ..... M

KllCPPscnr nc ninnn t.--l. i I. ...ff,.u,, iVJUKIV H35
oeen commutine here nriv nnnh
aay tor two-hou-rs of instruction in
his B-1- 3. Lee estimated that it will
require another week before the'

- r ... j !lcourse is comnieiea. u

"

ramec township, St. Louis county
and after two yearswas appointed
deputy sheriff in the same county
for four yearsUnder Sheriff P. G.
Deuscr. In the fall of 1937 he left
off being a pea.ee officer to work
for DouglasAircraft at Santa Mon-
ica, Calif for two years, switching
late in 1939 to trading in used
planes. One of his tradeswas for

Piper cub seaplane which he
operated off the Missouri and1 Mis
sissippi rivers and Ozark lakes

Hs first connection with Shell
was operating out of Tulsa, Okla.
to St. Louis, Mo., Columbus,Ohio,
and fast Chicago, Indiana and re-
turn Jn one week, and Tulsa to
Ardmore, Houston, Austin, McCa
mey, Wink, Big Spring and return
the next. On June 16, 1945 he shift-
ed operations to Big Spring.

Flying through all kinds of wea-
ther rin, fog, snow, sand, dust,
high winds and thunderstorms he
sees all sort of things, including
numerous deer, wild turkey, and
antelope. He also has built up a
strange friendship with many peo-

ple along his patrol. Frequently
they stand outside, waving as he
flies over. Funk rocks his plane in
a friendly "howdy" and continues
right on in what he considers"the
best Job in flying."
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Blum To Receive
Eagle Scout Award

Bobby Joe"Blum Is scheduledto

receive the Eagle award at ihe

uro --

&

Ob
AD Makes

Motor Tone-U-p

.., Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
!1H Scarry .. Phone 1578

Eadio - Phono Beg. 99.45

iv.-- -

esinrisVabiiiiHhv exV.' BeEkiiM

Boy Scout court of honor Tuesday
night. Scout officials reported

The court will be held at 7 p. m.

In the Big Spring High schopl gym

nasium.
In addition to the regularawards

and advancements, several com
petitive eventswill be conducted.A

fire building contest will be fea-

tured, with a Scout knife offered
as first prize.

Power To Be

Sold At
May 1. V-- The

Brownwood Public Service Co. to
day had permission from the city's
voters to sell its assetsto the Texas
Power and Light Co.

Residents voted 668 to 35 Fri
day in favor of a contract by R. A

weller anaK. u. Drummona, own-

ers of, the Brownwood Co., to sell
it to Texas Power and Light

The voters had 'to approve the
contract for it to be completed.

SPECIALS
M 0 N D AY

ONLY

NEW TABLE MODEL

ZENITH RADIO

VASES.-
Reg. .$2.35 ....Now

Regular $9.95

FANS

Company
Brownwood

"BROWNWOOD,

TSflYf

$7jI45

STAINLESS STEEL

COPPER BOTTOM

1 ACC

$169

$795

,

ECHOWARE

Wtch Your SundayPaper For Our

Monday Specials

SEES HELP FOR STARVING

Texan Is Living
On Diet Of Grass

AUSTIN, May 1. Ifl Elmore R.

Torn, a tall, well-bui- lt Texan, Is

living on grass.
He began hla eighth week on a.

grass diet April 22. This is not to

say that Torn eats grass because
of any greatlove fqr green sprouts.

He likes a steak as much as the

next man.
Some people, hearing that he. is

getting along by munching the
greenstuff, raise a questioningeye-

brow. .
"Maybe he wants to run against

nt.rton at the Kentucky Derby,"
suggests a man who is known to
be willing to place two aouars on

the nose of any long shot maybe
even on Tom's nose If he runs.

But Torn is not a
therefore, not eligible for the der-

by in the blue grass country. He is
a who prefers dehy-

drated cereal grasses from the
wheat, rye, oats and barley coun-

try.
Purpose of his experiment: to

point up overeating in the United
States,find out the scientific value
nt crm an a food for humans,
and express his Individual support
of the Marshall plan ana Cnina ana
Greek food aid programs.

If you have a mental vision of

Torn polishing off a plajtter of
grass fresh from the backyard,
throw It out He doesn't believe In
tiHnff tin hU vard that way.

He eats his grass in the form of
tablets. They are grass In con
centrated form, commercially pro-

duced but little known to the gen-

eral public. ,
TT tnkpc two tvoes of tablets.

One is a straight concentrate of
dehydrated cereal grasses,known
as cerophyll. "Cerophyll" repre
sents a combination of the words
luiraal nt rhlnrnnhvll.

Remember your grade school
course In science?The teacherex
plained that green stuff In plants
was what it took to make them
grow. The green plasma was chlo-

rophyll, which in some strange
wav lx able to drain energy from
sunlleht and manufacture food
from water and air.

Th nther tablet also contains
grass, plus a shot of vitamin- s-
enough to give Torn the 10 vita-
mins rinu(rd bv the human body.

I Tort lives in Taylor, works In
Austin and tours the state as ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas

Experiment

SteersDress

At 63 Percent
Forty-eig- ht steers marketed In

I r4 Wnr4h Warinacriav hv thp Riff
Spring Experiment Farm dressed
at. approximately 63 percent, F. E.
Keating, superintendentof the Ex
periment Farm, reported.

Keating, who-returne- here from
Fort Worth Friday-nigh- t, said pur
chaserspaid $30.50 cwt. across the
hoard for the animals and they
were well pleased when the car-

casseswere inspected.
The steers had been used 2here

in a 182-da-y special,feeding demon-
stration. Their average weight at
beginningof the feedingperiod was
425 pounds per head, while at the
market In Fort Worth they aver-
aged slightly under 800 pounds.

Keating,and other extensionserv-

ice and USDA officials remained'
in Fort Worth vuntil the animals
were slaughtered to check the car-

casses for urinary calculi. Objec-
tive of the feeding test was to de-

termine the effects-- on calculi de--
--velopment of various mineral sup
plements in dalljj rations.

Edward "The Confessor," King
Lof England who died in 1066, was
so called becauseof his reputa
tion for sanctity.

FREE GIFT!
To All High School Graduates

. Each Spring Mathi$ Studio Presents

Every 'High School Graduate With A

FREE -- Portrait tn Cap and Gown.

This Gift Is ExtendedStudents In All Neighboring Towns

And CommunitiesWho Call At Our Studio.

Caps And Gowns Are Available At Our Studio. So We Urge

You To Make An Appointment At' Your, Earliest Conven-

ience Within The Next Two Weeks.

MATH IS STUDIO

Chemurgie Council. The council is
aa outfit which promotes the Idea
of converting raw materials Into
industrial products by chemical
processes(like making dressesout
of coal, and buttons out of soy
beans.) .'
'His family his taken a lots of

ribbing some of it unkind about
Tom's new diet. Taylor folks have
nicknamed him "Mr. Grass."
. "And' my wife had some qualms

about the experiment at Jirst."
Torn recalls, "She thought I might
awake up dead some morning,
particularly when. I started out on
a diet containing only ItJO calories
per day.

He took only grass and water
the first sevendays. He added one-four- th

pound of celery per day to
his grass tabletbreakfasts, lunches
and dinners' to keep the digestive
tract working.

In the fourth week he further
supplemented.his fare with 'small
quantities of. grapefruit or "range
Juice or skimmed milk. He raised
his calory level to 200 per day the
second and third weeks, 300 the
fourth and fifth. 400 the sixth, 450

the seventh. The average Ameri
can diet figures around 3,400 cal-

ories per day, Torn says.
During the entire time, Torn has

carried on his regular business
and personal activities and has
averaged seven hours sleep per
day.
'Results thus far, according to

Torn:
1. A loss in weight. He

started at 200 pounds, dropped to
177 In six weeks,.then gained two
pounds the seventh week.

2. A reduction of his waistline
from 39 to 36 inches.

3. More basic energy and resist-
ance.

4. Better eyesight.
5. Better general health.

IncrcastIs Noted
In PostalReceipts

Postalreceipts for the first four
months have shown a 20 per cent
increase over the same period last
year.

This was disclosedIn. the regular
monthly report from Postmaster
Nat Shick, which showedthe April
receipts at $10,430.51, compared
with 18,793.09 for .the same month
In 1947.

The total for the first four months
of 1948 stands at S42.155.22, or 51

over the 3fi874.71 for the
same period of last year.

PresidentSpeaks
To Health Meet

WASHINGTON, May
.

1. --
President Truman speaks to-

night before 800 national health
assembly delegatesmeeting Here
to draft a' 10-ye-ar health program
for the nation.

Camping Plans

Are Being Laid

At Scout Ranch
Preparations are being made for

record-breakin-g attendanceof Boy

Scoutsin camping this summer at
the new 6,000-acr- e Buffalo Trail
Council Scout Ranch in the Davis.
Mountains.

Work already has beenstarted
on the ranchhouse,which is being
remodelled into a mess hall and!
kitchen, and water and sanitation :

facilities are being Installed. !

. Rex Palmer, field executive at I

Pecos,will serveas camp director.
He will be assisted by HgD. Nor--'

rls, Big Spring; S. G. Painter,
Odessa; and J. K. Polk, Sweetwa
ter, who are other field executives
In the Council. Dugan Lon'gbotham
of Monahans will serve as com--'

missary director and Pete Harde-
man will be chief cook.A wrangler
will be employed to manage the
burro pack trips.

C. S. Blomshleld, Big Spring,
chairman of the council's camping
committee, said that between 700
and 800 Scoutsare expectedat the
ranch during the summer. Some
1,500 Scouts already have viiited
the ranch on short term and over-
night camps. '

Camping at the ranch under su-
pervision of the council will open
officially with the first period, on
May .24. Seven one-we-ek periods
have been'scheduled.

Four Postoffiee
Positions Filled

Four of five regular authorised
situations were filled Saturday at
the postoffice, Postmaster Nat
Shick announced!

He said Thomas L. South, C. E.
Sandridge.E. A. Nance. Sr.. and
William A. Cook had been made
regular clerks. They recently sub-
mitted to civil service examina-
tions and thus were under civil
service in their new status. The
fifth place authorized, safd Shlckf
would be filled soon.

Cook and Nancehave been serv-
ing' as substitute clerks since pre-
war days, while both South and
Sandrldge have been serving in
substitute roles since the war.

CancerFund Gifts
Still Being Received

Contributions are still being re-
ceived to the American Cancer So-

ciety fund. A $20 gift casaein Sat-
urday from the Coahoma Study
club, Ira Thurman, treasurersaid.

Ripps Transferred
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps have

received word of a promotion and
change in assignment for James
L. Ripps, their son, with the U. S.
weather bureau. Ripps has been
stationedin Lander, Wyo. since the
end of the war and now will be
transferred to Kansas City, Mo.
During the war he did observation
work in the North Atlantic with
the U; S. Coast Guard.
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lis is ihe one, of course,that
you spot at a glance.

This is theone thatsendsa string
of facts,racingthroughyour mind

if you know automobiles the
instant you see the name Road
masterspelledout on its fender.

'p to one hundred and fifty
Fireballhorsepower.
feet big and spring-col- t lively.

Gorgeouslyfinished. CoiNspring
' cradled on all four wheels. Shod
with oversizetires that takeextra
low pressuresfor addedcomfort.

Convenient too with push
button controls not only for the
top, but fordoorwindowsand the
front'Seatadjustmontas well. .

Tun. fiTHtHKY J. TAttO, Muluil Hlw,k. AUnrfayi mnd tiUiyt

Wt HUD OLD tlRiSl tomy row worn

us ihah to roof
mis worth mom n

traU-l-n ollowane. PVal!lr,oi your conv.ni.nc will pUa..ly ,,

how little have to new tires.

300 West 3rd
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Lee Jenkins Tire Service
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car in this country where the appearance looked up to for rsf4BKL)nSKCtellueilllV 1
powerplantdoe whatgears superlative ability. hVf M'vlBJflHV

do. ... BhrnMrntiWKKmK
Here'sthe one place you'll find
Dynaflow Drive in which liquid
replacesnot the clutch and

low, second
and high, but mechanicalgear

as well.

In short here'sliquid easeand
smoothnessin delightful new
degree,througha sort of
"magic muscle" that lets
you forget about gear,
changing practically

lo wonder, then, this
car is looked up to.
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Two SuspectsHeld
On RapeCharges

WETUMFKA, Ala., May 1. Ifl
Two white men, charged with rap-
ing two Negro women and ronbing
their husbands, waived prelim-
inary hearingyesterday and were
held to the grand jury without
bond.

They were booked as John C.

Look mi Th
GREAT,

. HEW FEATURES!

Pcrtabli
No Bolting Down

ThereWishing

TopieadtngCover

No Oiling. . . No Grminf
Drier Clothes -

Filtered Wkr
Automatic SopDIspMMr"

WaterTemperitureCenTral

JUnseWaterSated

$329.95

ALL-AUTOMA-
TIC

Here U mot tfaaa muAtr aato-aau-c

wM&r. It's aa tit

wisher . . . desgsedtadbait by
. General Electric,

Jr., 30, and Jack Oliver,
20, both of Elmore

1.
M. 87, famed
of. the Kelley Street sing-er-s

and a stage for more
than a half died
at his home

i

MAM BY

means the
washerdeesdl the work..You tots in the clothes, add soap, and set
the dials. Thee you're When you take out she

and drier tha crer before miar pieces are dry
enoughto iron.

And not only docs die G--E Washersave you hoursof
work andattention but it hasall the featuresyou'vealways minted
In an washer.

Come In itrf lot us show you an that Is
From stmrt to the dotsfhework.
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"(Texas)

222 West3rd

Howard
(Wettfmpka)

County.

SingerDies
PHILADELPHIA, Stay

Armstrong,
baritone

headliner
century, Friday
here.

I 1

the
WASHER

GfNEKAL MCTRIC

through! clothes-r-deane- r

actually

automatic

wmshtr
finish, wmshor

GENERAL ELECTRIC

riOMI LAUNDRY IQUIPM1NT

Hilburn's Appliance

GENERAL

304Greg

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

ELEOTRIO

Phone 448

JUST

LARGE SHIPMENT OF HEAVY DUTY

i;

RECEIVED

r

AiGrand AssortmentOf Patterns

SeeTheseTomorrow

ROOM LOTS

f

. AS LOW SINGLE
ROLL

300 Patterns 1948 Wallpaper

Special Orders On Varlar Washable,

Stain Proof Wallpaper
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ATTRACTIVE SYSTEM Pic-
tured at top is the network of
settling vats and aerators at the
Big Spring sewcage treatment
plant which won the state
Health Department's 1947 award
for the most attractive facility
of its kind Jin the state. The vats ,
are surrounded by a thick carpet
of thriving bent grass. The mid-
dle picture shows a close-u-p

view of the aerators where six
pounds of air per gallon Is
forced through) the sewage.Be-

low Is the earthen tank where
treated water Is collected, with
the plant's large dlgestor In the
background. The pump at the
edgeof the tank belongs to the
Cosdcn Refinery, which uses
about 500,000 gallons of tha
treated water per day In boilers
and other equipment (Jack M.
llayncs Photos)

Low Income
NEW YORK (U.P.) Slate Su

preme Court Justice Louis A. Va--

lente ruled that a family with an
income of $4,500 a year Is In the
low Income group now. He made
the decision in dismissing a tax
payers suit to oar me cuy. irom
building 6,000 apartments for rental
at $12.50 a month to families in
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STRANGE CONTRAST

SewagePlant Is
Place Of Beauty

Attractive appearance is not or-- The local plant, which is under
dinarily associated with facilities apervision of Jones C. Lamar,
for processing materials that aic chief operator, might, from casual
subject to contamination of vir-
tually all types, yet one of the
brightgreenspotsin this area (and
the entire state, for that matter)
is the Big Spring sewagetreatment
and disposal plant located about
two miles southeast of town just
off the old Lovers Lane road.

Practically all cities and towns
have sewage treatment and di-

sposal problems, except in cases
. wherenature furnished ready-mad-e

, facilities, but Big Spring has a
plant that solves its problem ef-

ficiently and with minimum disad-
vantage and expense.

Now Los Angeles
Weather Report
Is On The Level
- LOS ANGELES, May '1. W-- The

official Los Angeles temperature!
as of today is really on the level;
ground level, that is.

For years other sections of the
nation have kidded the city be-

cause the Weather Bureau's offi-

cial thermometer was on the Fed-

eral Building roof. The folks said
the Chamber of Commerce must
have fixethat so it'd appear td be
a little cooler on extremely hot
days and a little warmerwhen it's
chilly.

Now, said H. W. Douglasmeteor-
ologist in charge, a new ground
recording station has beenestab-
lished, on the federal building
parking lot.

Transportation
Workers To Strike

BEAUMONT, May 1. WV-C- ity

transportation workers voted to-

day to strike on May 10 or there
after if it becomes apparent that
their demands for a 25-ce-nt per
hour wage raise and working con
ditions change will not be met

Art Steele, international vice
president of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street and Electric
Kailway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America, said the union

' x i 1 4 r r tn V itriimn
.The BeaumonPCity Lines, op-

erators of the Transportation sys-
tem, offered a wage hike of two
cents per hour to regular oper-
ators.
(MORE)

In the tomb of King TutanKha--,
men were found jars of cold
cream still fragraht after 3,000
years.

survey from a distance, appear to
be a first class nursery or green
house. The greenery and plant life
range from colorful roses to luxur
iant bent grass. These itemswon '

for the plant the TexasStateHealth
Department's award for "the most
attractive sewage treatmentplant
in the state" in 1947.

The actual work of the treatment
system begins in primary settling
vats, where all raw sewage from
the city is channelled. Continually
moving baffles In the vats collect
all floating matter, after which
liquids move into the aerators fur-
nished with six pounds of air per
gallon by huge blowers-- After the
liquids move from the vats, chlo-
rine is applied which makes them
baclerially pure. It then goes to a
large earthen tank north of .the
plant. The Cosden Refinery pur-
chases and uses approximately
508,000 gallons of the treatedwater
per day in boilers etc. Cosden has
its own pipeline from the refinery
to the tank and maintains pumping
equipment on the ground.

At the same time liquids are
moving through the vats and into
the tank, solid matter is collected
and forced into a large concrete
digestor where chemical action de
stroys bacteria. Later the material
is pumped"into drying vats where
final disposal is made.

ine plant averages processor
approximately i.oso.ouo gallons o;

raw sewageper day.

McEWEN
Motor Co.

YOUR. CAR.
TOP CONDITION -- UH-

ctniiiM

METHODIST EDITOR SPEAKS

Says Principles Needn't Be

Sacrificed To Keep Peace
BOSTON, May 1. ttt A Metho- - factor In many of the world's prob--

dist editor says "it is not necessary lems.
to sacrifice principles in making
.every effort to avoid conflict with
Russia."

The Rev. Dr. Roy I. Smith of
Chicago, editor of "The Christ
Advocate," official Methodist pub-

lication, urged the government last
night to make "one more effort"
to ncgdtiate with Russia.

He spoke at the third night ses
sion of the Methodist General Con-

ference.
"I am perfectly sure," he said,

"that every American mother
whose son would be in uniform
would add her prayer to the diplo-
mats' effort to reach an un
derstanding."

He said that lack of American
frontiers has been a contributing

Scientific Gamblers'
SystemBackfires

LAS VEGAS. Nev.. May 1. (-&-

Luck finally deserting them, two
University of Chicago graduates
repaired to the ante room today
to overhaul their system:

Their formula for roulette riches
sprang s leak yesterday when a
14-ho-ur assault on. a local gamb-
ling club produced a net loss of
$610.

Albert Hibbs. 23, Chillicothe, O..
and Dr. Roy Walford. 23, San Die
go, lost all the money won last
week using their undisclosed sys-
tem at another club. But they
still held hopesof hitting the com-
bination which brought them S8,-0-00

at Reno last November.

Cosden

WHERE ARE
OM OUR. "P

.- -.Syl I U NtVM UKLtftNa.

Dr. Smith criticized "high pres-

sure efforts" to Influence Congress
In behalf.of defenseappropriations.

'.'It is impossible for high of-

ficials to give out word of the ap
pearance of 'enemy submarines
off the American coast.' he said.!
"without the people being alarm--

aierwara
highly cir-

cumstantial buried

Stamps
$2,956,725 .

1. IS-S-ale cig-

arette, liquor, wine, beer,
stamps totaled $2,956,725 in ApriL

State Jess'eJames re-

ported today. Revenue higher
in March above
of April -

Cigarette stamp sales netted
$1,919,874; liquor, $613,509;

wine, $51,807; "$371,534.

Big Celebration
TEXAS CITYv May Texas

; ; City celebrates its recovery from ,
"Then when it given out a series of disastrous explosions

lew aays or wcexs inai
the evidence was

it is apt to be
on the backpagesx x x

In
o

and

was
than and was also
that 1947.

the
state

and beer

4

L (A

is a
and fires .April 16 and 17, 1347,.

with an industrial festival today.
An explosion aboard the SS

flranrtpamn V r n r h frfohtr.. .w --r, -r- f rtftrt - T- - 1 1 i 0 p
wore man w new xuigiana - touched off the series of blasts .

testant churches will turn-- over and fires More q gjn. werB
their pulpits tomorrow to Metho-- 'a or missing.
dist bishops and delegatesattend--!
ing the great law-maki- confer-- Devirs Ivy at Estah's. (Adv.5

' ' "ence. -

RENT A MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
x

.

FOR ONE DAY
9 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M $1 .25

FOR DAY a
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 7. .

- WE DELIVER AN
THE MACHINES

Phone14 or 688 By 5:30 P.M. For
Next
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Dollar
Day

Specials
Heavy Bfeached

PILLOW CASES
42 x 30 Size

2 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Blue Covert

WORK PANTS
Broken Sizes

$1.4? Pr.

Boys' Semi Dress
. andWork

PANTS
Asst. Broken Sizes

$1.00;Pr.

Ladies' First
Qualitv Sheer

NYLONS
Sizes 81. to .10

$1.00 Pr.

Men's Long Cotton

WORK SOCKS
Black, Blue, Grey,
Brown and White

5 Pr. $1.00

Heavy 36 In.
UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC

3 Yds. $1.00

Odd Lot Men's Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS

. $1.98
' 19 ONLY

SILK REMNANTS

10c Each

Large Size '

CannonTowels
BorderedPatterns'

2 for $1.00

Heavy

CRIB SHEETS
Size.42 x 72

'. $1.49

Ladies' & Children's

RAYON PANTIES

6 for SI.00

Ladies' Full Lace
Bottom Jersey

HALF SLIPS
Tea Eose

SI.00

Children's

White Sandals
Goth Uppers

Barefoot Styles
Sizes 8 to. 13

$1.00

Ladies' Plastic
SANDALS

All Leather Soles
Broken Sizes

White, Greed, Black

$1.98

Children's Seersucker

OVERALLS
2 to 6 Ideal for

SummerWear

$1.00

Large Size
Cotton

BED SPREADS
82x105 Blue, Green

Pink

$L98

FISHERMAN'S

DEEP HOLE

Eastern Midland
County Due Tfest

MIDLAND, Texas, May 1 Texi blocks 39, TP survey, T-3--S, and
Harvey Oil company, of Dallas,. Is 39, TP survey, S. Detailed

with planning to start a I scription of the properties included
13,000-fo- ot Ellenburger wildcat in
East Midland county, in the near
future.

The project is slated to be Har
vey's No. 1, L. B. Floyd, and the
drillsite is to, be about 15 miles
southeast of Midland.

The location is due to be at the
center of Tthe northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section
15, block 37, TP survey, T-3--

That puts the venture in the sime
section with a dry hole drilled
about two years ago by Humble
Oil 2c Refining company as its No.

(1 L. B. Bloyd, which went to 5,--
285 feet. That project was in the
northwest corner of the section.

Humble also drilled its No. 1
Mabel Floyd, at the center of the
northwest quarterof the northeast
quarterof section 16, Immediately
to the east, to lj.322 feet, and it
was another failure.

Humble No. 1 Hugh Dixon, at the
center of the southwest quarterof
the southeastquarter of section 9,
to thenorthwest, went to 6,150 feet,
and was plugged, after failing to
develop any oil or gas production.

After finishing the dry holes,
Humble released theleases' on
which those ventures were located

along with considerable other
acreage in the adjacent areas..

Some of those leaseswere later
taken, by Ted Welner, of Fort
Wroth, and associates.It is under-
stood that Tex Harvey Oil com-
pany has acquired some of those
tracts and the new wildcat willbe
on one of these nieces of acreace.

"

' R. L. York of Jlidland,. is re--i
ported to have sold spreads of oil

'and gas leasesin south and south
least Midland county to a group of
Illinois and Indiana independent
operators for a rumored $200,000

i cash payment, plus a $3,500,000
payment to be made out of oil if
and when, the leases Involved pro-- I
duced.

The leasesare said to ba in

RangerDies

At Sweetwater
Claude Edgar Ed Sanders, 52,

son of Mrs. W. B. Bishop of San
Angelo and a Texas Ranger, died
Saturday morning at Sweetwater.

Funeralservices are to be con-
ducted from the Wells Funeral
Chapel in Sweetwaterat 10 o'clock
Sunday morning with the Rev.
Boyce Evansof Abilene officiating.
Burial will be at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Tahoka. ,

Survivbrr include his wife, tfie
former Louise Crouch whom he
married Feb. 8, 1947; his mother,
and a brother, Ernest Sanders of
Wilson. He wasborn Jan.24, 1896,
in Knox county.

x
He had been In the Ranger serv-

ice since 1941 and had been sta-
tioned at Sweetwater for the last
six years. Ranger Sanders,bad vis- -
ltea in &an Angelo many times,
working with Ranger Ralph R. Ro-hats-ch

on a number of cases.
Pallbearers for the Sundayserv-

ices are Joe Fletcher, assistantdi-
rector of the Department of Pub-
lic Safety, Austin; Ranger" Capt
Bob Crowder of Lubbock; Rangers
Raymond Waters and W. E. Ren-
frew, both of Lubbock; Ranger J.
L. Rogers'Lamesa; Ranger J. C.
Paulk, Abilene; Ranger Frank
Probst, Amarillo, and Ranger Levi
Deuhcan,Harlingen.

Your Containers planted Free at
Estah's.(Adv.)

PEASA NT
maklad"

Saucyas can be with Its full 88 Inch
flounce that fairly buntt Into
bloom ... its slim princea styling

. tie-bac-k saih . . . button front.
Turquoise shell grey and beige spun
rayon. Washable.Sizes 14 to 20.
One of o group
at your neghbor-ownee- ',

ntfohbor-optrai- d

MODE CDAY Frock Shop.

3.98
klMOXtkitdm
mSAiAMZ5

in the trades were not avialable,
and York could not be contacted
for further information. :

Gulf Oil corporation, No. 1 1-- E

Wilson Bryant, slated 12,500-fo- ot

prospector to try to find and test
the Ellenburger, in Central Mid-

land county, 14 miles southof Mid-
land, and in northwest quarter of
section 36, block 39, TP survey,
T-3--S, had reached 7,351 feet in
lime and shale, and was making
more hole. It hasnot loggedany.in-

dications of possiblepetroleum pro-
duction.

The Texas company No. 1 Schar-baue-r,

in WestMidland county, one
mile south of Midland Air Terml-n'- a,

and in southwestcorner of sec
tion 20, block 40, TP survey,' T-2--S;

had reached 2,475 feet, and was
drilling aheadpast2,475 feet in salt
and anhydrite. It is contracted to
5,000 feet to test the upper Per--,
mian lime.

McDaniel Will Head
Dairy Association

C. H. (Hank) McDaniel, Jr. was
elected president Saturday as the
Howard County Dairy association
was organized.

Nineteen producers were repre-
sented at the organizational meet-
ing. Other officers named" were J.
H. Routh, vice-preside- Mrs. G.
W. Webb, secretary.

The group plans to meet semi-
monthly and time and place likely
will be fixed at a sessionMonday
morning.

Among those attending the first
meeting were McDaniel, Routh, C.
W. White, Jack Johnson, D. P.
White, WayneJohnston,Mrs. E.' E.
McDaniel, F. W. White, Joe Ham-b- y,

Wllford White, H. L. West. W.
H. Nonvood, W. S. Christlej W. C.
Carroll, Randell L. Sherwood, Fred
llson.

Jimmie Parkhill
SustainsInjuries

Jimmy Parkhill, small son of Air.
andMrs. M. D. Parkhill, sustained
minor injuries when struck by a
car on East Third streetnear the
Benton street intersection late Sat-
urdayafternoon.

At Malone & Hogan hospital,
where he received emergency
treatment, it was reportedhe sus--.
tained a hip abrasion and a head
bruise. He was releasedafter treat-
ment,

Flames Destroy
HouseAnd Barn

A small two-roo-m house anda
dairy barn at 1600 West 6th street
'were destroyed by a fire, which
was discoveredat about noon Sat-
urday, the fire departmentreport-
ed.

Cause of the blaze was not

Loan Insurance
PowersGiven Blow

WASHINGTON, May 1. HV-- The

government's power to insure
homeloans lapsed today victim of
a hot Senate battle over housing.

Senators on bbth sides of the
scrap agreed the FederalHousing
administration's insurance pro-
gram Is certain, to be revived,
probably next week.

The question still ans
wered: long. at. this time,
should It be continued?

t
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'Immorality

Charges Probed

Af Houston U.

HOUSTON, May 1.. V-- The
president of the University of
Houston today said-- an investiga-
tion is to be made of charges the
school's annual Frontier Fiesta
was "immoral."

Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer said he
attended the Fiesta, .which con-

cluded on the campus last Satur-
day night, and saw nothing objec-
tionable;

"But we shall have a careful in-

vestigation of the chargesbecause
the university doesn'twant any im-

morality in any of its activities,"
the University president said

J. E. Williamson, director of
student activities, yesterday told
Oberholtzer all but two or tne
shows on the fiesta's Frontier Mid
way were "Immoral In one way
or another."

Williamson recommendedfuture.
showsbe censoredby a committee
of faculty wives.
' Williamson's charges brought
support and. objections from vari-

ous studentleaders.

Court Will Hear

School Tax Case
The supremejeourt will hearoral

argeementsWednesdayin the Big
Spring school tax case.

Votes of "overs" who cast bal-

lots without exemption certificates
were challengedand the trial (70th i

court ordered them voided. This
changedresults of an election, and
the school board adopted a tax

e of SL50 the new limit auth
orized in the election.

Defending the legality of the
election tnd the votes, County At-

torney George Thomas appealed.
The court of civil appeals at East-
land uplleld the trial court deci-

sion. Then the Supreme Court
agreed to hear the case when It
was once more appealed.

State Education
Official Is Dead

CLARKSVILE, May 1. W R.

M. White, deputy state superinten-
dent of instruction, died here this
afternoon. He becameill 10 days
ago while at Longvlew.

Prior to Joining the stale de-

partmentof education,three years
ago, he was superintendentof
Clarksvllle schools for 29 years.

Survivors include his wife, a son,
Robert, of California, and one
grandchild.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATIOH

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
TOY W. H. Miller and the unknown hslrs' of C. W. Sink. DeceiMd, their heir

and legal repretenUUvei;
OREET1NQ:

You are herebr eommanSedto appear
before th District Court or Howard
'County. Texas. In the Court Houie of
Howard County. Texas, in- - the Cltr of
Bit Sprint. Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
a. m-- on the first Monday after ttie
expiration or forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of Issuanceof this citation, that

, at or before 10 o'clock a. m.. on
Monday, the 14th day of June, 1948. then
and there to - answer the petition filed
In said Court en the 30th day of April,
1948. in a suit numbered 6686 on the
docket of sild Court wherein Inter Sink,
a widow': Thelma Sink Intram. Joined
Ay her husband. R. D. Intram: Mar-aueri- te

Sink BUlldoly. Joined by her
husband, J. C. Bllllntsly; Johnle May
81nk Weatherford. Joined by her husband.
Fete Weatherford: andLucille Sink ros-
ter. Joined by her husband. Jim Foster.
are Plaintiffs, and the above named
parUes to whom this citation It Issued
and directed are Defendants, the nature
of which suit Is as follows:

Plaintiffs allele that ownerihln at
Tract Nos. 1 and 2 below described Is
at follows: t

fa) TMat Tract No. 1. hereinafter de-
scribed, was acquired by C. W. Sink on
Aututt 6. 1935, and was the community
property of C. W. Sink and his wife.
Inter Sink, one of the plaintiffs here
in, mat c. w. sinic durint the month
or January, 1928. left his home and
family In Howard Cunty. Texas, and
disappeared: that neither his family nor
anyone In the locality of his last known
residence, nor anyone known to Plain
tiffs herein, has heard from or concern.
inc C. W. Sink since January.1926: that
by reason of aM facts. C.W. Sink Is
now presumed to be dead, having pre-
sumptively died In the year 1933. and
there has beenno administration had or
necessary wen his estate; that C. W.
Sink was married only once, belnt the
occasion of his marrlare to the-- Plaintiff.
Inter Sink, who Is his survlvint widow
ana tne Flamuris. Thelma Sink Intram.
Marguerite Sink Bllllncsly. Johnle May
Sink Weatherford and Lucille Sink Foster
are all of the children born to the mar-
riage of C. W. Sink and wife. Inter Sink,
and are all of his heln at law: that no
children were ever adopted by C W
Sink. That Plaintiffs are the owners of
the following deierlbed land jmd prem-
ises situated In Howard County, Texas, to
wit:

TRACT NO. 1 - All of the Southeast
Quarter (SE--4) and all of the East half
(E-- of the Southwest Quarter (SW-4- )
Of Section .No. 25. Block No. 33. Town-
ship 3 North. T fc--P Ry.' Co. Survey.
Howard County, Texas, containing 237.1
acres, more or less.

(b) That Tract No. 2. herilnif(rr f.scribed. Is the separate DroDertr.of lh
Plaintiff. Inter Sink, .subject to an out-
standing mineral royalty Interest. Samebeing an undivided th

free royalty Interest in the gross produc--
non oi au minerals as reserved by thegrantor In a certain deed, dated, April 4.
1929. executed by Lone Star Laifd Com--onr. inc. in ravor or Inter Sink, a
wldo.w. recorded in Volume 73. Pate 34'9,
Deed Records of Howard County. Texas,
and subject to a right-of-wa- y for a public
road twenty feet in width off the Westand South sides of mid Tract No 2That Plaintiff Inter. Sink Is the owner
of the following described lands andpremises situated in Howard County.
Texas, subject to the mineral royalty
Interest and the easement for public
road purposes hereinabove described, to
wit: '

TRACT no. a - All of the West One-,- it

.v";2! of th8 Southwest quarter
JSW-4- ) of Section 26, Block 33. Township
3 North, T & P Ry. Co. Survey, HowardCounty. Texas, and containing 88.55
acres', more or less..
.i.?uc mctL.n J1 V,ult ln trespass to try

brought by Plaintiffs for title andpossession of their respective tracts ofland above described, Plaintiffs alletlng
both record ttUe and title In themselvesthrough peaceable.. continuous and ad-
verse possessionunder the ten (10) year

Plaintiff pray ln said peUtlon for re-covery of title and possessionto and ofspecifically described.' and "further for
their respective .tracts of land above
ucu unainia oi net as the Court deemsproper, for costs of suit and for further

reuei, general ana ipeciai. at law or'lnequity.
H. this citation is not served withinninety (90) days after the date of ItsIssuance, it shall be returned unserved.
Issued this 30th day of April. 1948.

GEO. C CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court-fl- f Howard, County. Texas
(SEAL)
8EAL OF 8A1D COURT at office In
Big Spring. Texas. 'this 30th day of
April. 1948.

OEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court af Howard County. Taxas.

CSEAU

Forsan'sResidents
Have A Busy Week
FORSAN, May KSpD Guestsof i returned home Saturday having

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver and beencalled to Dallas earlier in. the
iveek to attend funeral rites of aMrs. J. L. Johnsonwere Weavers t.

mother. Mrs. J. W.
. aiavwv ui una. uaiuucua nuu

BroCK .01 aaw.rfrnivnpd In Pnnm K.nffrfnm T,ak

Antonio and Mr. and Mrs.. Johnny
Metcalf from Phoenix, Ariz., en-rou-te

to an Army Base in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore

and Roy were Saturday visitors
with his mother in Sterling City, the week of his parents, Mr

Mrs. Sammv Porter has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Canyon for several days.

Jan Livingston, student at San
Marcos Academy, was .home the
rjast weekend with her father, A.
B. Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prcscott
were in Hobbs, N. M. Thursday
visiting their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Leroy Prescott who is ill .in the
hospital there.

6lendaPrescott of Hobbs, N. M.
is a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Duffer andi
family were recent visitors in
Brownwood with bis relatives. 4

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompson,
of Lubbock were here the. past;
weekend with his father, Mr. andi
Mrs. Earl Thompson.

Guestsin the C. L.' Draper home
are his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Draper and .chil-

dren from California.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amonson and'

children have been transferred
from Midland by the Sun Ray Oil
corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and
Saundrahave beenvisiting in Des--
demonia for several days.

Dottle Dlbbrellof Odessa is a
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton.

C. C. Long' will return Sunday
from a short visit to Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Avcrett vis-

ited Friday in Colorado City with
Mrs. Averett's grandmother, Mrs.
RosaAyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger were
visitors in OdessaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel and
Linda Kay left Friday night for
vacations in Houston, Washington
and Brenham.

Mrs. Ora Duffer of New Boston
has been a guest here in the home
of her son, L. M. Duffef and

Mrs. Ray Ctfmly and children
have beenin Stephenvillethis week
with herparents.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Long of
Fort Worth were here on business
earlier this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Dannie andMrs. E. N. Baker were
visitors to Abilene, Albany and
Brcckenridge this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore, Phil
and Cheryl left Friday for Charles-
ton, S C. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cox . of
Sweetwater.They will be gone two
weeks.

Fishing Friday night on Nas--

worthy Lake, SanAngelo, Were Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Bassinger and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and Jer-
ry Don.

Mrs. Arthur Talliferrlo has re-

turned to her home in Cross Plains
after being in Forsan for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcomb of
Stanton were visitors here Thurs-
day in the home of their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hol-
comb.

G. D: Kennedy was a business
visitor to Munday last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy are
in Lubbock this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Green are in
Westbrookfor a few days.

.Mrs. John C. Adams; Jereneand
Randy of College Stationhave been
herefor several days with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattln plan
to leave Tuesday for Woodville,
Okla. on a vacation. They will visit
Mrs. Chattin's mother, Mrs. Amelia
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienerand
were in Westbrook on business
Thursday.

Delmer Klahr, attached to the
Army in Austin, is home for a
visit with his father, F. J. Klahr;.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gray are on
vacation to Oil City, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Godwin and
sons are in San Angelo for a week
end visit.

G. C. Gaskins returned to his
home in Olton after-- a few days
visit here with his daughter, Mrs.
vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. John IL Cardwell

LamesansApprove
Building Program

LAMESA, May 1 Three Issues,
including a million dollar building
program, carried in a school elec-
tion here Saturday. .

The bond"proposal, which was
for financing construction of a
modern high school plant, carried
by better than 2-- 1. Some 1200 votes
were cast but exact figures were
not available Immediately.

While jthe vote was lighter, the
ratio was the same on proposals
to rals-th- e tax rate limit from
SI to $1.50 (the board announced
It woiikiset the rate no higher than
$1.25) ; and theassumptionof bond-
ed indebtedness (approximately
5183,000) pf the ninedistricts which
recently consolidated with the La-me- sa

rural high school district.
The consolidationgives the district
little better than one third of the
county's area.

A 10-ac- re site for the high school
has been purchased on North 10th
street. Across the street another
10-ac-re spot has been purchased
as possible future location of. .the
high school athletic plant.

High frequency sound can be fa
tal to animals.

Sunday,

Peggy Gill of Midland was a
businessvisitor Saturday.

Lee White and daughler, Jerry
Lee of Odessa havebeen guests

past
arid Mrs. B. D. White.

Mrs. Lee White is a surgery pa-
tient in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. C. -- B. Long left Saturday
evening for a visit to Mangum,
Okla. with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma. are weekendvisitors in San
Angelo.

Richard Johnson,son of Mr. and
Mrs If. E. Johnson and Danny
wash, son of. Mr. and Mrs. C. W,
Wash are ill.

ank Deposits

flow Decline
DALLAS. May 1. (.tt-G- ross de

mand deposits of member banks
in the Eleventh Federal Reserve
District declined during the first
quarter of 1948 by approximately
5265,000.000. the Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas said today ln its
monthly businessreview.

The decline followed a substan-
tial increase in deposits during
VJil.- -

DOWN FIVE PER CENT
. "The shrinkage in deposits,
wnicn was characteristic of the
trend for reserve city banks and
country banks of the district, rep--
reseniea a decline of approximate
ly five per cent," the review stat
ed.

"Loss of deposits, however, was
most marked among the reserve
city banks,of the district, both in
aggregate amount and percentage
wise, .as figures reveal a shrink-
age from a daily average during
December, 1947, of $2,517 billion to
a daily average durfnB Mareh.
1948. of $2,358 billion.

In contrast with this decline of
approximately S159 million, emintrv
banks reported a decline of about
Jiub million. During the same pe--
rtnA t,n... a! .- - .. .wu, uuweviT, ume deposits in
creasedby approximately S15 mil.
lion at the reservecity banks of
me district and 55 million at com
try banks.

WeatherForecast
Djvx armnu AND VICINITY: TIr

;&-- . s0.wh"; "0I . Itfw. partly

nwrrow 937 8' 1W tonllht " h!h io--
.JKJ'JL8? tMnwrature this date. 101 In
1920-2-7; lowest this date. 38 ln 1929;

tw dt- - 2 ln 191
.nVT Jnot55: part,y cIoud' Sunday
yid Scatt?red showers and thnn--

north portion Sunday afternoon. Presh
Juiher!r finds on the coast, beeomlneto Irerti Monday.
iJFT TE:MS:. EmM' clo0y Sunday
S2 WW" cait:r.j s.o-- r,

thundershctrs an-- I cooler ln the
o nJ Souf.i I'lsms Sunday

TEMPERATURES

AtS'eE flM7! "
"Amarillo a- - 5

BIO SPRINO ....;. ...'.'.'.; 83 61J;if e5 4g
Denver
El Paso pft

43

Fort Worth ...; '
B2 69Galveston g 7

New York 67 4aSt. Louis '. 3g'
Sun sets today at 7:27 p. m risesMonday at 3:59 a. m.

What is Mother's Day without
flowers from Estah's. Adv.)

j

Wayne Johnston

Whitt
White

JackJohnston
H.

Ham

Big Spripg (Texas) Herald, Sjin., May 2,

SweetwaterMan
1$ Found Dead

. FORT WORTH, MAY H.r--T. P.
Johnson, 45, district manager at
Sweetwater for the Texas Electric
Service Co., was, found dead of a
heart attack about noon Saturday
in. his room at Hotel Texas.

Mr. Johnson, who was in Fort
Worth to attend a sales meeting
and the Texas Electric show Fri-
day, was believed to --have died
about 8 o'clock Saturday morning,
according to an examining phy-
sician's

A native of Canyon, Mr. John-
son was a graduate of Texas A&M
College. He lived in Fori Worth
from 1930 when he first joined
Texas Electric, until 1937.

The Week
(Continued from Fact One)

have been a financial successthis
year. The steers;averaging about
800 pounds (or 375. pounds

. net
gain), sold at $30.50 cwt acrossthe
board. On top of that,
a rise of eight and half "Otit- - num jiuuu

from of 'Je's
chase to time of sale.

Children-- of the Morrison
school staged an Interesting open
house, program last week. There
is not a school in the city's sys-
tem that draws as much
from its patrons as does this one.
Because teachers often have to
start from scratch that is by
teaching youngsters English their
work is doubly challenging.

If April' has brought a prevue
on consumptionfor the year,
water department officials are
readyvto hold their heads. Last
week one day turned up a 4,210,000
gallon draw, the largest ever on
record for April and secondlargest

record for any day of any
month.

The thing that will keep It going
is this pesky west wind which
seems to be doing nothing but;
churning up some tornadoesln the
mjd-wes-L It maintains a drouth
that has put ranching in the criti
cal stage and driven fanners to
chewing their nails.

Death of John last week
removed one" of themostunusual
characters iq public office. When
he went into office, he took his
pioneer habit of frankness and out-
spokennesswith him. No one ever
doubtedwhat Uncle John meant or
where he stood.

Taylor Arrested
- BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 1. tfl

Sen.Glen vice
presidential candidate on Henry
Wallace's third party ticket, was
arrestedtonight when he attemnt--

to entera meeting of the South--
exu iiL-gi-u xuuia iongress.

W.
F. W.

P.

W. L.

W.

West
Joe by

1945

report."

caught

Kate

Taylor

Blount Hifs

Cosmopolitan

For Buildup '

Always good for a quote, Peppy
Blount hits the publicity jackpot
again in the current issue of Cos
mopplitan.

BaipbG. Martin devotes"an re

ptfgo, including a spread witk
PenDv andotherUnfversitv of Tex
as legislative members and Gov
ernor Jester,to Blount iix his piece
on the University.

Among the stories retold is how
Peppy, as the youngestmember of
the legislature, .offered a resolution

with his tongue in his cheek
against "All- - shapes, forms and
types of sin." The House over-
whelmingly defeatedthe resolution
and suddenly realized that" in so.
doing it had. gone on record for
sin.-- In confusion, the 'whole mat
ter was expungedfrom therecord.

There is more of. the same sort
of banter,from Peppy in reference
to his extra-curricu- la activities en

s s iiuii rT3ia Tipin ii'nowci jv- - -.

I ", "'" .uwju. kit
in the market time pur-5er-ve Bobby

interest

on

Wolcott

ed

jut o UWI, 1CLHVU. J
When'he dropped his firsi pass

at this yearns Sugar Bowl game,"
Martin quotes. Blount as jdldhgly
alibingr -

r'Heretofore, I have been having
to reach high, or Jump high, bal-
ance the ball on my finger tip,
before being able it down.
I have made an art of that; but
down here in the Sugar Bowl, imag-
ine my embarrassmentwhen two
passescame straight to my hands,
waist high! They surprised me se,
I forgot to drop my handsin time.'

North Carolina Man t

HeadsCotton Group
DALLAS, May 1. Ifl Ellison

H. Peel of Charlotte, K C, was
elected president of the American
Cotton Shippers Association her
today as the associationended its
annual convention.

Everett R. Cook. MemDhls.
Tenn"., was elected vice-preside-

R. C. DIckerson was ed

executive vice president and sec-
retary and C. Tu Andrews, Mem-
phis, was ed treasurer;

TJ. S. production of ulanok
reached a peak of 350,000 In 1923.

SEE
J. J. McCfanahajT

Or Son '
For Your .

.CONCRETE OR
BUILDING WORK

Phone757

500 Yoaag St

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nicktl Plating

" CopperPlating :- -
Guns, Antiques,. Trayi, Lamps, Bicycle Parte, Bal&rMM
Fixtures, Door Hardware,etc

WE NICKEL OR QOPPERPLATE. ANYTHING
Also tun repalr-cleanl- and bufflnr on any metal item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
S8 WEST 2ND.

OTICE
We, the undersigned,would like to presentto you for your careful

considerationa problemconfronting the local milk producers.. During the
pastseveralmonths therehasbeenan outsidemilk distributoroperating
in Big Spring which is causinga gradual surplus of milk in this area.This"

surplus in time will causethe local dairymen to have to sell our milk at a
surplus price which we'cannotpossiblydo' keepoperating our dairies.

We 'feel that we should be given first considerationfor a market at
home for our products due to the fact that we make pur homeshere, we
pay taxeshere anddo all our buying locally. We feel that the slogan,that
you merchantssometimeuse "KEEP YOUR DOLLARS AT HOME, PAT-

RONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANT", is a very wise one and we askthat
you support it so thatwe may continuetheproduction of milk in this area.

We ask thatyou give careful thought to what would have happened
If Big Spring citizensshould have had to dependon an outsidemilk sup-

ply, during the war emergency. We have no assurancethat'this emer-

gencywon't face us again in the nearfuture. .

C. Carroll

6.

White
C. White

L.

they

water

and

Norwood & Boatlffr-J-.

H. Routh '

G. W Webb
E. E, Danial

W.S.Christe
Fred A. Wilson

Ptte Wilson

Randtll Sherrod

Hank McDanial
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CARTER ON HILL.

SteersThrottle
Lamesans,7--3

LAMESA, May 1. Conn Isaacs' Big Spring high school Steers
oquared accounts with the Lamesa prep nine by defeating the
judoes, 7-- 3, here Friday afternoon.tv,u rrtr rmrlerl the Steers,to victory, limiting the home
club to seven scattered blows. Gerald Berry scored for Lamesa in j

th fifth on Walt Massengile'shit after Carter had twirled four score--

lesi innings. .
v The Longhorns picked up four tallies In a big secondround and

added,three more in the fourth. Eddie Kohanek. Harold Berry and
Johnny Hoopereachdrove in two runs for the Bovines.

The .victory was the third in seven3AA startsfor the Big Spring
es ers mis season

Lepard, Berry

Compete In IL

Meet May 7-- 8

"
Coach Herschel "Mule" Stocktc

and two of his thinly dads pack
--up for a trip to Austin and thet

1948 state track and field meet
next weekend.

Leon Lepard, ace half-mile- r., and
Harold Berry, pole vaulter, will
accompany the Big Spring high
school athletic director to the
Austin showr-schedul-

ed for May
7 and 8.

' Lepard. is counting on bringing
on a first place in his specialty.
He hasn'tbeen beatento date and
only lastweekendsetanewregion-
al record 42:01 minutes) in the II- -

' AX. met at Abilene. He w.as pushed
by Rogers of "Childress the week
fcrfnr Jit Lubbock.

The black-haire- senior has!
MrM the distance in 1 58.9

Wesley

a minor certainly pieasam
urprise. His leap
sabled to Graves

Brownwood.
rf again,

apt to In event.

A speciesof bird, the megapodes,
'it in mounds ofdecay--

4ijam Atttlaif at V CgCMIUiC IMIViVi 114 dUU
Bosox

Horsepower
Outboard-Moto-r

. Cecil Thixfon
Third Street

StfV

hi
Z. 'suiMiiPftMIrr

C

"P

jhJ1322WSUw1jJI

M
"Man. I likttkt it biblical
fwms."
--WstrfoywnWwi'kWcarr

Bid Sorina AB R
Kohantk rf 4 1
H. Berry lb 4
Wisbburn i S
Carter p
Lee 3b
UUIer 2b
Hooper cf
Hale c
Roiwa e
Smith cf
Robb cX .

34
BIO SPMSO
LAUESA

H AB R H

Berry
Tanktrshr
Missencile
LatUmore

Ro

8

If 4 1 1

I 5
e S

3b 4
2b

cf
" k

7

ct
S Kim p
? PMMps P

4
4
2
4
3
1

Total 36
040 300
000 010 2003

Church League To

Thursday

First gamesof the YMCA

softball, league scheduled

8 p. m. Thursday at the City Park.
There is an possibility

that the first game will be played

at 7 p. m., but this is dependent

upon cliurch entering a

team. Unless this happens fcefore

Thursday, the East Fourth Bap-

tist team will draw a bye, said Lee

Milling, executive secretary of the

YMCA.
4.1.1. .. ..J rn... Viava tn iln ttisf I Th tn nnntPst IS to be be--

. wtli again to come home with a , tween the Assembly of church
1.1.. IWUaa, ......" and the Methodist cnurcn.

Berry has been improving slowly ,

but steadily. The first place tie The First Methodist and First Bap--

fee won at Abilene last weelc tlst teams tangle ai a p. m.
but

him tie Don of

he doesthat, to-e- he's
place that

lava ezzs
sA f4 T4t4rlVI

3.6

SIS

Totals

Umni

i

WaUon

BlueJl

are

God

John Malaise,
and basketball will be the,

in of 'all
The championship of the league
will be determined on the percent-
age of Von in two complete

of ,
All will be booked for

Thursday evenings.

near hot springs and them Trim Yanks
to be hatched by j

B0ST0N, ,ay 1. 1 Jack

West
Phone2144

atmiuMuut

JV".r

Hart

0007

Church
for

outside

another

was
hieh school tennis'

cbach,
nffirisf charee cames.

games
rounds play.

games

leaves
nature. Kra

mer pitched home run balls to Joe
niMarcio and Georee McQumn,
good for six runs, but staggered,
thmneh to win his first start in
Boston uniform as the Red Sox
outsreored the New York Yankees
8p6 today four-ru-n blast against
Lefty Ed Lopat started the fire-

works for Joe McCarthy's crew.

It has beenestimated that Amer-
icans put more than ten times as
much money into gambling ma--

dunes in 1341 as tney ma in iyz3.

Order Mother's Day Corsages
early from Estah's. (Adv.)

PIONEER
Fast, convenient daily
flights connecting25'

. , Key Southwesternetfies
1
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Del Rio Loses

Opening Game

To Cayuses
The Big Spring Broncs played

four innings of soccer and four of

baseball Friday night and came
up with a 17-1- 1 victory over the Del
Rio Cowboys.

The guests were handed nine
runs in those first four rounds and
their productive effort seemedonly

an appetizer.
However, the Steeds drew in

their reins after that and began to
play the game like it is supposed
to be played They routed their
chief antagonist, Lefty George
Tracy, who has held them hitless
until after two were out in the
fourth.

iney continued their, worlc on
Bill Noble. When Noble deserted
the mound after the seventh, they
never let up on the third Cowhand
flinger. Bob Hinton.

The nightmarish contest, which
seemed to please most everyone,
went two hours and 44 minutes be--
for Jake'McClain tagged" George
Caloia for the final out at second
base.

Del Rio blew in like a lion and
exited very meekly. The Hosses
stampeded like 40 elephants once
they began to roll.

Franny Perez received credit for
the victory after hehad succeeded
Roily Viadora in the fourth. Perez
pitched creditable ball following a
shaky start.

Justo Azpiazu, the locals' new
first sacker, hit one of the longest
homeruns ever seenat Steer park,
a 390-fo-ot wallop over the center
field fence in the eighth.
DEL RIO
Caloia cf
Woodard 2b
Zanrt It
Fldler 3b .
Hljslns lb
Hinton rt-- p

Capetllla as
Prjiza e
Luna e
Tracy p
Noble

Total
BIO SPRING
Mendez cf
Azpiazu lb
McClaln 2b-- ti

Baez rt-2- b

AB

6
4
3
5
5
S
S
3
1

3
p-- rf 2

42 11 12 24 8
AB R M PO' A
5 111110
13 12

Arenclbla 3b (I 4
Traspuesto c .... 6 3
PernandezH ., B 1
Lopez s . ; 2 0
3acome si n ft
Stater rf ,... 3 0
Viadora p ... l o
P Perezp 4 0

HPOA
3 4 0

2
2
1

6
1

0
6
1
1

0

6 2 1

2 1
1 0
3 11
2 1
1 1

ft. n
1 0
o n 11

10 1

Total 44 17 14 27 12
DEI. RIQ ... 113 402 00011
BIG SPRING 000 084 .43x 17

Errors. Woodard 3 Pldler. Hinton. Cap.
ettllo. McClaln Arenclbla 2 Trasouesto
Viadora, Perez, runs batted In. Fldler
Z HIgtfns. Hinton 2. Frezza 2. Aznlazu.
Baez. Arenclbla. Traspuesto 5, Pernan
dez 3. 51iT. r Perez 2: two base Jilts.
Hlrrlnj. Hinton. Stasey. three base hit
Fldler. home runs. Frezza. Azr.u
jttolen bases. Woodard. Caloia. MeCWln.J
Arenclbla. sacrifice. Zanet. hit by pitch-
er McClaln by Tracy (2) let on bases.
DM Rio 8. BU Sprint 12. earned runs,
Del Rio S. Blf Sprint 16 baseson balls,
off Viadora 3, Perez 1. Tracy 3. Hinton
2. Noble 2 struck out by Viadora 3.
Perez 7. Tracy 3. Noble 3- - hits, off
Viadora, 6 for 7 runs in 3 lnnlnis (none
out In 4th), Tracy. 4 for 6 in 4 (none
out In 5th). Noble. 8 for 8 in 3. passed
bajl Frezza, winning pitcher , Pefez:
losing pitcher. Noble, umpires. Franks
and Sandovski; time, 2 44.

IndiansSuffer

Their 1st Loss
CLEVELAND, May 1. Wl The

Cleveland Indians' unbeatenstring
came to an end today as the De-

troit Tigers routed Bob Feller and
handed theTribesmen their first
loss in sevengames,10 to 3, before
a Ladies' Day crowd of 52,249.

The Indians' first six victories
had brought them within two wins
of the modernrecord for triumphs
at the start of the season.

The Tigers, who had lost six of
their last seven games, unleashed
a 14-h- it attackand enjoyed two big
innings.

Paul (Dizy) Trout set the In
dians down with one run and five
hits in the first eight innings but
weakened in the ninth, when the
Redskins tallied twice, and hadto
be replaced by Art Houtteman..

Feller, who wound up with his
first loss instead of his third
straight win, blanked the Tigers
with two hits until the fifth when
Detroit shelled him from the
mound with a five-ru-n uprising.

A7s Clip Senators
WASHINGTON, May I. W Ed-

die Joost and Hank Majeski each
slammed their third home runs of
the seasonhere today as the Phil
adelphia Athletics defeated Wash
ington, 5-- 1. Carl Scheib scattered
eight hits to. gain his second

Bums Down Phillies
PHILADELPHIA. May 1. Wl

J Jackie Robinson'sfifth inning sin-fg- le

with two out scored Billy Cox
I and itcher Joe Hatten with the
runs that gave the Brooklyn Dodg--1

a:s a 2-- 1 victory over the Phlln.
delphia Phillies todav Hatten vlelrl.
ed five hits in Walter
uuDiel in a tight pitching duel.

Steers Clip Bears
Behind Layne, 8-- 1

AUSTIN. May 1. tfl Heavy
hitting and Bobby Layne's nine-h-it
pitching carried the Texas Long- -

i horns to a series sweepover Bay-
lor heretoday, 8-- 1.

I v.Four of Texas' 15 Villc ntt t.lt.r
Frw Copelandwere doubles.Chick
Zomlefer producing three of them,

Admiral Joins Bar
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) Rear Adm.

Thomas L. Gatch has beenadmit-
ted to the Oregon bar by the State
Supreme Court. Gatch is retired
from the U. S. Navy. He

of the U.S.S. South Dakota
until he received a shrapnel wound
during the battle for Guadalcanal.

Citation BreezesBy Coaltown
To Win 74th Running Of Derby

My Request Is

Third, Billings

Places Fourth
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 1. W

Citation advanced a long stride
nearer to turf immortality today
when he collared his. great young
stablbmate, Coaltown, coming into
the stretch andwon the 74th run-
ning of the Kentucky Derby in a
breeze.

The champion two-year-o-ld of
last year made it look easy. He
let the previously unbeaten Coal-
town take as much as a six-leng- th

lead at the half mile, and then
ran' him down in a tremendous
stretch run under the skillful ride of
Eddie Arcaro.

At the finish, as some 90,000 or
more spectators cheered him on.
Citation had three and one-ha- lf

lengths of official daylight be-

tween h'im and his Calumet Farm
running mate My Request,owned
by Ben Whitaker of Dallas, took
third, another length and one half
back.

Seldom has' a" hor.se race been
run more true to form. Citation
was the winterbook favorite, and
the only question in most of the
experts' minds was whether Coal-
town, a sensationalsprinter, might
go the full mile and oncquarter
so fast that Citation would find it
impossible to make up lost ground.

Citation, beaten only twice pre-
viously in 16 races, answered all
the questions today. After watch-
ing the Calumet comet run, it is
difficult to Imagine .any real com-
petition for him either" in the
Preaknessof Belmont stakes,next
hurdle in his path to the allowed
"triple crown."

Fourth in today's race if it
might be called that was Bil-
lings, owned by R. W. Mcllvain;
fifth, Grandpere, property of Mrs.
Jk Payson Adams; and sixth, Es-cadr-u,

the Maryland hope owned
by W. L. Brann. They might as
well have stayed home.

It was the smallest field to run
in the rby since 1907. when the
same number started. Citation, by
his easy victory, added-- S83.400 to
the already bulging Calumet cof-

fers, and Coaltown' s -- secondplace
was worth another $10,000.

Because at the preponderance
of faith in Citation and Coaltown,
there was no place or show betting.
Citation repaid the backers of the
entry with a surprising $2.80 for
each $2 ticket,

. jf- - .
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Plays

Monday Night
May The

Colorado City softball opens
its regularplay Monday night
Col-Te-x refinery tangling the
Merchants in the game
and opposing Vin-

cent of the after

Tuesday night Standard goes
action against Colorado high

school and Cuthbert,
facing Grove.

The Merchants square away with
China Col-Te-x -- faces
Cuthbert In Thursday's games.

WRESTLING
Monday, May

Main Event

ACE Vs.

GIL KNUTSON

Main

MASKED MARVEL

Vs.

CLEfllENTS

More Than 500 Athletes Expected
To CompeteIn 37th ISL TrackMeet

Tht AssoaiattdPress the past. With Class AA, Class A

The athletic event in the' and Class U having separatemeets

Texas while the big city schools hold

track and field goes on for the their state meet at Dallas May 14.
37th time at Austin Austin. Seminole Panhandle

with 504 athletes from 214Saturday ,yiI1 favorcd'tcams,)(? thjj in the
schools contesting for champion--
ships in three divisions. j respective divisions in the

track ln!way m-,?-
t ncxta departure from

The Maroons, boasting

Malone& Hogan

Donate Trophy.

for City Meet
The City Golf tournament, a

Muny course show which is being
sponsored by the . Big Spring
Junior Chamber of; Commerceand

got underway Saturday,may.
be the largest City meet ever held,
for several reasons. ,

interest seemsu be at an
all-tim- e peak here. The JayCees
are making every effort to 'sell
it to the local The trrtphies
to be proffered the winners are
bigger and have ever
been given betore.

The Hogan clinic-hospit- ar

donating lwo trophies
will go to the champion.The

larger cup will be properly en-

graved and to the titlist each
year. It will be relumed to the
Muny shop immediately prior to
each year's

smaller cup. a replica of the
larger one, will also be the
kingpin for his own.collection.

for other flights have
been purchasedby the sponsoring
organization.

Braves Shell Bobo
NEW YORK, ay OP) The Bos-

ton es made short work of
Bobo Newsom, driving the Veteran
righthander out in the first in-

ning and going on to defeat the
New YoJk Giants for the second
straight day, 6--3. Bill Voiselle. for-

mer Giant, gained his first win
over his old teammates although
he needed assistance in the

ining.
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BRADY TOURNEY PRIZES than $1,000 In prizes are of-

fered at the Brady Junior of Commerceinvitational golf
tournament, which will be held May 13-1- 6. Standing beside the
array of trophies Is Joe Barekman tleft), chairman, and Parker

Brady pro. Highlight of the tournament will be an exhi-
bition by Byron Nelson, Cherry of Wichita Falls, Billy Maxwell
flf Abilene and Bill Staton, San Angelo, May 12.
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McGraw, Higgins

Move To Finals
SWEETWATER, May 1 tfl-Ge- r-vis

McGraw, Abilene High school
golfer, and Doug Higgins, Texas
WesleyanCollege, advanced to the
finals to the Sweetwater Invitation
Golf tournament here today.

They tangle for the champion-
ship in a 36-ho-le match tomorrow.

McGraw eliminated JoshBillings,
Abilene, 2 and 1, this morning and
beat Andy Dewees, Texas Wesley-
an, 5 and 4 in the semi-final- s-

Higgins. defending' champion,
ousted Odessa's Bobby Davidson,
and trimmed Bobby Craig, 4 and
3.

TL Of '

GIL KNUTSON

record

In Class
times 440-yar-d relay,

best and

top relay teams both and j who. done Highs In 14.3

in state .and packing Carlisle with one-ma-n gang,
power in "vvith point--1 a jump-potentia- ls

in dashes, j er and weight man, and Karnes
and broad jump, general choic--j City appear chief
es to Highland Seminole,
Park (Dallas), with its great pole In Class B Panhandle has top

Jfiniiq nn.1 'eni-iri- t strpnpth in tht .llft-var-
r! rlacfi

and
low

and

the discus rec--l
ord 166 feet 5 and

Bill also has
158 feet 4

The relay
43.4 the 440 and

3.26
has soar-

ed feet 3'i inches butwill

who has
feet 9 the
440 the second best the
this

has
will

fire
who

night

22.1 by doing 21.8 the
He

wa.s by
hut had
tied the

the low the

feet and the discus
155 feet

Bowie (El Pa--

who set the' last
cnr, has can break

his
are

the and Mon-

ies the
A, the

best the
the mile relay

tile top Val
Hie 440 has the
mile the its

the
the

are ror
cop the

rniiltni Hinl.-- arH

has

out

be

tlfe

the
are

the
12

own

the team.
the

low
and

put right into
the and

are other top

the by
""are:

Class AA 146 boys 37
Class 171
Class 187 boys

92

Preliminaries will be
finals

the discus throw and broad
All finals will

plant (Adv).

MEN! GET PEP.:
want to feci

young againI Why
at M or.UM.i... ..V. U....UU. I1UU .L.l.111. "O"- - .w ... ...... ........ ... ..

John Bak-- Said'yttJtaoytattaai.
er, could edge Austin. crs in the hurdles, 440-yar- d) Vi tttaTtSai,lkChnsti and Odessa look strong relay, run relay, i Twiti a3

make it a fight., Dashrrfan --unai-nx formula.

Reed Qujnn of Austin already
state

with
teammate Milburn
done it with inches.

Austin teams have post-
ed times of in

9 in the mile.
Highland Park'sJaqua

12 have
trouble Mike Michon
of Kerrville, leaped 13

1 inc"h. Cooper's 50 in
is in state

ear John Trevathanof Cor-
pus Chnstj done 50 4.

State hurdles
under from bril-lia- n

Paul Leming,
scho-

lastic mark in the 200-jar-d lows of
in Royal

Purple Relays at Beaumont.
aided an eight-hou- r wind
in a previous meet he

national mark without
help from elements.

definitely in danger
of 22.1, mile1

of 4 25 0, pole vault of 13
inches mark

of 7 inches.
Javier Montes of

so), mile

indicated he
standard.

Defending Chpmpions Le-mi- ng

in high hurdles
in

Seminole boasts
in

second in
hurdler Jo Walker

weights, Mullins, hurdler,
half-mil- e

opposition
bunting.

Beaumont's

304

Panhandle
Charley White,

hurdles, 120-ya-rd

high pole vault-rcou- ld

little Hobbs smack
running.' Pearsall Rich-lari-d

Springs con-
tenders.

. In . state "meet:
divisions
, from

schools, A boys from
B from

schools.
held Fri-

day afternon along with la
jump.

other 'be.Saturday.
Visit Estah's Greenhouse

specials.

jva

feel 40," -- - .....
stars Cooper James "220-yar- d dash strong contend--

past Corpus!
880-ya-rd mile obtldamlt mnarkabl naStj

enough to four-ua-y Charles Wnght features'

bettered
inches

beating

records

Friday
bettered national

Records
hurdles

"mile.

Norman

hurdles
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We can fill your needfor any
and all your tennis equip-
ment . . . Come in Monday

Rackets

Tennis BaHjs

Racket-Presse-s

Shorts & Shirt? '"

Nets

Racket Restringing-- Service

DIBRELL'S
SPORTING GOODS
PLAY MORE LIVE LONGER
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HCJC,CoahomaSkirmish
On Bulldog Field Today

Winner Goes
Into TC Lead

Spotlight attractionin Tri-Couat- yt

baseball league play today Is .the
Howard CountyJunior callege-Coa- -

ioma Bulldog outing, which takes
place la Coahoma.Starting time Is
X o'clock.

Each team 'boasts a. perfect
record ki league' play The Jay--
hawks have handledKnott's Billies,
Colorado City and the Big Spring
Westerners in mat order.

Coahomahas bowled over For-sa-n.

Knott and ColoradoCity.
Both teams boast a lot of power

and fair pitehiifj? staffs. Most of
the mound strength on the Coa-

homa team is centered around Bill
"Windmill" Brown, elongatedright-
handerwho has gained credit for
all threeCoahomavictories.

Brown alsof hits a long, ball and
is apt to be a thorn in the Hawks'

ide-- . , ".

Harold Davis, JayCee skipper,
will probably start Don Clark in
the box. A. J. Cain and Don Henry
will also be available for mound
duty.
..Other league games pit Colorado
City against Forsan at Forsanand
Knott against the Big Spring West-
erners"here.

Forsan must win 'to retain its
title .chancesfor a first half Utlr.
A victory by Colorado City would
pull them back to .500 in the stand-
ings.

'Neither-Knot-t nor the Westerners
have won. a circuit decision: The
winner, of course,departsthe

at.ndtotat .
TEAM
Coahnma ...............
Forsas ...........
Colorado Cltr ........
Wesuratra . ...

Rcnlti last-- ifc

w
3
3

1

Torttp 31 Scott S. Ccakoaa S3 Coto-nd-o
Qtr It. HCJC II Wtncrnirt 13.

Yesterday'sResults
LON6HQRN LUBUI

BIO SFBXKO 9. Del Rio- - S.
SUa Anrtlo aad B.
Bi&lactr 8. Brretvatcr X.
Odessa 7. Vernon S.

WEST TtXAS-NC- MBXICO
Laaesa 14. AbUsna. S,
Albncatrcn S. Carls 3.
Somr 11. AmartHo 10.
Passa 6. Lobboel: 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
4, Sin Antonio 1.

Hocitoa 4. Otlahoya City 1.
Tort Worth 10. Ehrrrcpert L
Baausoct . DaEaa 4.

AMERICAN LEASUE
Ptl24tl3hl S. WaaklBttea 1.
Detroit 10. aerelaai.tSt. Loo! 6. ChleMO S.
Boston , jftv Tort a.

NATIONAL LEADS I- - '
P!ttsborh 7. Ctoiclnaatt z.
Brooklra 3. FSUlaitlshla 1.

"Boston 6. Ntr Tort 3.
. St. Louis 4. Ccleaco 0.

LeagueStandings
TEAM
Odeissa
bio sPBixa83 ASttlO .

sauaitr
' Sveetvater

Vernon
Midland

WEST
AmtrWo .,
Lamtsa . .
Abilene
Alfcoeotrsae

LON8H6RN LZA4UC

fC'vtG0..,
Rio

TEXAS-NE- W

Soxrer ............... k..Lcsboek
ClOTls.

TEXAS LEA4SUE
yort Worth ......,...'.....
Baa Antcnlo
Bcsantent ,.
Houston I.................Shrcreport
TBlsa

.

.

W
7

A
. '

. ."

!

i.... . .

J'
0
0

.

MEXICO
.

6
S

11

f
.

7

Oklahoma Cltr 10
Dallat . 7 u

NATIONAL IXAStUE
W

Itttsbarrn .....,.., 7
Kew Tork ... ...j.........SU Lads '.... f

m . tjandnnatl ................ s
Boston ...................
Ptlladelelila
C&lcato . . . 4

AMERICAN LEASUE
C.erciaaa ...,.-.........-

.
Jfeir Tork ...........j..,.St. Lorils tPhUadetekia .............j..WashUtrton
Detroit' ... S
Boston .. ........
Csieato ...................3

GomesToday
LONH9N LEAflUC
at BIO SPRCro;

OJessa,at Vernoa.
San Ansrlo at UidUsd.
Svectwatcr at BaCincer. .

NATIONAL LEASUE
Bostotf at ,ir Tork Barrttt
Brooklrn FhUadslohia Barney

Hftntattaaa
SlB&oni

Crass--
Oicksoa

CsdnsaU Plttsbursh Black-1-e- H

WalUrs
oaten fo--o.

AMERICAN LEASUE

L

0 1.000
1 .67

.333
3 JXW

.000

,2 .778
i 4 .800

814 MO

4 ft .400
Del X 8 .300

S 3 .647

C
s
4
3

t

.......

11 Rio

Pet.

4
4
4

S

7

7
s
s

s

(

,..
4

3

3

S

4
4

.800

.S5

.800

.3S6

.S00
333
.200

MZi
.5681
J39
,329
.46

S 10 .444
.413
JSS

ret.
.838
.583

ii tiuna v

at (3)
fl-- l) asd Ro (O-- Tt (0--0)

asd 0--

at SL s7tr"U'lJ ts
rt-l- L

at
3-- U acd 0--0) n taf!s--

ton ii.-- o aaa

X'

30

;.

a--e

(3)

Ktw Tork at Boston DrtTs (14) ts
Dobsoa I0-2-L . .

Detroit at Crrtlasd aQtchissan (0--

ts xaaon w-o- j.

Lcnls

SL Louis at QUtato (3WPetUr d
and Blfcnss (0--0; ts Uooldtr'CO-O- ) and
rrarsen 0--

PblUdelscla at Wasbtaiton (Jv BrlsiU
(1-- 3) and Coieaanl 0-- I) ts Katfntr '(1--1)

and crroush ).

OkIar.prt.ant Bow
To TexasAggies

COLLEGE STATION, May 1
sailed the discus

173 feet, 1 inch here today to lead
TexasA&M college to victory in
a dual track meet with Oklahoma
A k. M. 96 1--6 points to 99 5-6-.

Kadera, Texas A & Ms leading
contender fora spot In the Olymp-
ics.- also bearedthe shot 48 feet,
5 inches, tor the day's individual
honors. "

Maurice Fuquay of Oklahoma A
6 M nosedout Webb Jay of Texas
A&M in the 220 with, an evtra good
time to 20.5

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Jake McCIain, the Big Spring baseball Broncs' second
sacker,who stole.but 11 sacks throughoutthe 1947 season,
pilfered five his first nine gamesthis year . . . Jacobis tak-
ing advantageboth of the pitchers and the circuit's scatter
arm catchers . . . The backstopswho have workedhereto
date do not appear to be on a par with the receivers the
leaguehad in 1947 ... In all, theHossespurloined 14 sacks
theiirst nine games... In 139 contestslastseason,theyhad
148 steals to their credit . . . Bert Baez, the Steeds'veteran
flinger, considersit a handicapto work whenthewind is act-
ing up ... If he could order his weather, he'd demanda
damp, cool evening . . . His dipsy-d- o works to perfection
then . . . Georgie'Lopez, the Big Springers' short stop, re-
minds thelocal fans of Pick Hobson,who played the short
field for Charley Barnabe here backin 1938 . . . Dick is now
a. cop in Los Angeles . . , Hubie Sheppard,who labored sev
eral innings in spring exmoiuon-game-s nere, nas Deen sent
oacK to bnerman . . . tie was nereon option . . . rie s apt to
wind up in the Lone Star (Class C) league . . . Manager Pat Stasey
has been advisedbe-- has an inf ielder and a Ief thanded pitcher on the
way here. . . The Insider's name is Joe Varguez, the pitcher's Lefty
Elba. . Bob Cowsa,Lthe Sweetwateroutfielder, plays bnly part time
becausehe complalrjr he can't get along on sleep at night . . .
He's trying to go to college and play ball, too. . . LeRay Jones, Sweet-
water's leading liinfior last year. Is with Kllgore In the Lone Star
circuit. . , No Knsas City Blue hurler went the distance In the club's
first 13 games.

HouscrIgnored By CasabaCommittee
fJoeArencibia, the Big Springers' I ..tEddie Houser, the local cage

third sacker, hails Oriente.Tw5rd received no support when- -

the Cubanstate furtherest from the
United States.. .He's part Indian. .-

-.

Ray Sanders, the regular catcher;
for Sweetwater last year, Is per-
forming sensationally for Clovis in
the WT-N-M league this season..
They sayShadow Ensey, the Odes-
sa club's general manager, almost
swallowedhis tongue when he was
told Harvel Jakes,a former Oiler,
hit three doublesin a game against
Big Spring-- here last week.,.The
truth of the matter was. Jakes
drove out three pop flies thatnever
left the infield ..The wind caught
them and blew them to safety . .
Burl Cramer, the Coahomabase
ball skipper, says Bill Henry, his
third sacker. is the in betters effort sev-th- e

Tri-Coun- ty independent feet.

CharleyParlier Lauds Loeal Spirit
From the mail-bo- x:

A good friend of mine sent me
a clipping of a recent 'column
of yours. I'd like to take this
opportunity to thank you and all
my friends In Big Spring for the
loyal support and interest you've
taken in me. s

As a rookie last year, didn't
have the stuff to, win in your
league or any other league. But,
as I promised before 1 left Tex-- 1

as, it's a different story this
'year. I think I finally found what
it takes to win, but if it hadn't

for friends like found In
Texas,and Big Spring In particu

ClementsComingTo Town Monday

For AC Match With Masked Man
dive at and

toes
jsa'ments,
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BIG TRAIN CLEMENTS
Opp'osesHood

ping that fast freight no
where. The Masked Marvel.

The two goliaths togetherat
Sportatoriiim Monday night

and will in a best two-o- f-

three match unless thering
posts fall about them.

The Marvel won no new friends
lastweek he slippeda
to Eddie Gideon. Gideon
landed on his head on concrete
outside the ring an

RADIATORS
Xxprt aad rebuilding en type

large or small.
Beet quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
1219

from

been

I JKcame to picking a North squad
fof the annual Texas Coaches as--
sobiaUon's all-st- ar game, which
comesoff in Abilene next August.
...Fact that he was ignored be?
trays a weaknessin balloting
'system. .The voting committee ob-

viously favors the same schools
year In and year out...Gene Lan-dru-

the Abilene guard, Was
named and there, were at least

better casaba handlers in
3AA. ... A youthful reader chal
lenges our prediction that
Reed Quinn of Austin win the
discus throw in the state meet,
pointing out that Darrow Hooper of
North Side (Fort Worth) has
thrown weight feet, which

best player Quinn's best by
league en

I

I

r

lar, I doubt if I'd ever have made
a go of it.

No matterwhat leagues I may-pla-

in in future, I don't ex-
pect fo find two finer . to
work for than Pat Stasey and
Claud McAden, or any finer fans
than are in Big Spring.
Even though record books
don't show it, I'll always remem--

kbr season'aj my most suc
cessful, becauseof the friends I

made there, and In my record
.book they're tops.

CHARLEY PARLIER, ...
327 W. Main St.,
Danville, Tla.

Wrestling Promoter Pat O'Dow- - liated the Hood it hurt-d-

Is bringing in Big Train Cle-- so much Ms tingled.
the Lubbock operative, to) Well meaning ringsiders made

from

get
Pat's

engage
fall

when mickey
popular

the
following lib

cleaning, repairing any

Ml BaeiTUrd Phone

the

three

will

the 173

the
men

there
the

last

the mistake of pushing him back
through the ropes. Gideon was still
very much in the ether. The Mask
satdown on him and thatwas that

Even his critics say Clements
might be the party to spoil the
Marvel's winning streak.Big Train
has a mean streak but he's home
folks and that means something
with the grapple patrons.
ttFor an 8:15 o'clock opener,
O'E-owd- is matching Ace Abbott
of Abilene against Dr, Gil Knutson
of Davenport, Iowa. Both are well
known locally.

Both' Abbott and Knutson have
tried the Marvel here and weren't
up to the task. Studentswho want
to absorbmore of the ring's science
should call eafly. All the nifty
wrestling will be wrapped up in
that one.

yiHmk

$2.95 to $8.95

LonghornsWin

In Triangular

Track Contest
AUSTIN, May 1' LB-- The Texas

Longhorns track, teampiled up 113--

points to overwhelm Baylor uni
versity and Rfce institute in a tri-
angular meet here today,

Robert Wallers of Texas was a
surprise.'victor in the high jump
over Verne McGrtw' of Rice. Wal-

ters cleared: 6 feet 6i inches on
his last jump fo win the event..
Ken Boren ot Texas upset Augie
Erfurth in the 0-yard low hur-
dles by six feet earlier. Erfurth

rwas timed at 14.2 secondsIn the
highs, and Boren won the lows In
23.8 seconds--.

Frank Guess of Texas was the
high point man in the meet with
14 points.-- He captured the javelin
throw and shot put and placed
third in Ihe discus throw and pole
vault.

Other double winners were
Charjes Parker of Texas in the
100 and 220-yar- d dashes; Jerry
Thompson in the mile, and two-mil- e;

and Walters, who won the
pole vault Jn addition to the high
jump. '

Parker nipped teammate Perry
Samuels.in the 100 with" a great
closing in 9.7 seconds.

Don Sparks ran away from Jim
Ho'f of Rice In the last 300 yards
of the 880-yar- d to win In 1:54.3.

Rice upset Texas in the mile --re
lay; when Tom Cox. the Rice anch
orman overtooknjesmond KIdd In
the stretch. A dropped baton on
the third leg cut down a huge Tex
as lead.

Tigers To Play
In PecosToday

The Big Spring Tigers, unbeat-
en this season,will opposean in-

dependent baseball club in Pecos
this afternoon.

Isa Mendosaprobably will go to
the mound in quest of the local
aggregation's fourth successive
victory. The game will get under-
way around 3 p. m.

TexasA&M Outlasts
HornedFrogs, 11-- 10

SPORTS --r TEXAS A&M 14 . . .

COLLEGE STATION, May 1. W
The Texas Aggies outlasted Tex-

as Christian, 11-1-0, in a Southwest
Conferencebaseball game here to-

day to cling to their secondplace
position a notch behind Texas.

HOSS RECORDS
Playsr

Tony Traspuisto .
Larry Shatr
Orlle Echevfrria u.
Joe Arenclbla . . i
Bert Baet ......
Jake McClaln .....
Pat Stsxey
Juito Asplasu . ,

Bob Fernanda .
Jimmy Pem "

Georte Lopet ..
Ace Mendez
P. Peres
Oerrr Rodriques

. . . . . .

AB H
... 42 17.... 8 3... 11 4
.. 43 15
.. IS 5... 37 12

. .. 34 10

...11 3... 46 12
.... 4 1

...,35 8... 42 9... 10 2
S 1

bate jacome ..'19 2
Roily Vladora ..'. i o

7"
29
.273
261
.20
229

.200

.105

.000
nicners-- recoras:
Playtr- - g'w L Pet.Rodrlquex 2 0 1.000

J. Peres .....'. l i o 1 000
Baez ", 3 2 1 667
J Pf"x fi 4 12 .333
Shaw 3 0 1 .00Q
Vladota ' . 2 0 0 000

SAN ANGELO, May 1.
of San' Angelo nipped Cos-den-'s

Pipellners of Forsan-Bi- g

Spjt-in- in two close Texas' softball
league gameshere Saturday night,
2--1' and 4-- 3. '

Curly Hays limited the 'Howard
county team, to Jtwo. , hits Jn he
opening gamewhile hismates col-

lected threooff D.'D. Cunningham.
. The Angelpans.spikedj the dish
withthe winning mn lntha sixth
lnnin

Cosaenwas limited to threehits
in the afterpiece but thejMgsdale
bpnch could not-- pusHjarCInning
run acrossthe platefmul the sixth.
First Game: " v '
COSDEN ,... 010 000 01 2 2
BAGSDALE . . 100 D01 x 2 3 1

L. Cunninghamand W.

SPORT SHIRTS

). -- sr

A

Eyery man with an eye for
quality will go for these new
sport shirts becausethey're
styled right and tailored
right. Both long and short
sleeves.- - Small, Medium,
Large and Extra Large.

nub&r
T " P AND M A IN

TonyTraspuestos Gives
Victory To Broncs, 9. To 8

W --., - ifl M 1E9L 1
' 1
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DERBY WINNER Calumet Farm's Citation, pictured in foreground above, romped home; an easy
winner in the Kentucky Derby,at Louisville, Ky. His stable mate, Coaltown, was second. Eddie
Arcaro was in the saddle in the classic. F. McMillan is up here. ' "

Bert To Rescue
DEL RIO AB R 41 PO A

Caloia cf S 13 4 1

Woodard 2b .....3 2 0 3 1

Zanet II .'.... S 0 12 0
Fidler 3b S 0 0 0 0
HltElns lb 4 1 1 7 1

Hlnton rf 1 1 1 0 01
Noble rf 3 1110CapeUIlo y 5 0 2 2 4
Luna c 3 117 0
B Rodrlquez p 2 0 0 0 2
Mills p 3 110 1

Totals . . 39 8 11 26x10
x 2 out when wlnnlnt run scored.
BIG- - SPRING AB R H PO A
Mendez cf 4 2 1 2 1
Azplazu lb 5 2 2 6 0
MrClaln 2b 4 12 8 2
Stasey rf 5 110 0
Arenclbla 3b i.. S2 30 1

Traspuesto c 5 1 4 9 0
Fernandez If- - 4 0 13 2
Jacomess 4 0 1 0 1
Shaw p 3 0 112Baez p ...... 10 0 0 0

Totals 40 a 16-2-7 9
DEL RIO 010 002 2308
BIO SPRING 200 131 1019

Errors. Caloia. Luna, McCIain, Aren-
clbla 2. Jacom-- 2 runs batted In, 2?anet
2. Hlszlnj. Noble, CapetUIo 2, Luna,
Mii;. Azpulazu. McClaln. Stasey. Tras-ntipi- tn

1. Arenclhla 1 Fernandez: two
' base hits. Azplazu. Caloia. Capetttlo.

Luna: three base hits Azplazu. McClaln.
p.. siase). rerpanaez: nome jun. Arencioia.
405 stolen bases. Woodard.Luna. McClaln.
3751 Arenclbla 2, double plays. Arenclbla to
1K4 McClaln to Azplazu. Fernandez to JJc-'i- il

Claln-- left on bases. Del Rio 10. Bizi9 a...!--. . ........1 ... n.1 Tlln T t3i

111

Sprint 9 hit by pitcher, llfnton by Shaw
wild pitch. Rodrliuez; bases on balls, oil
Rodrlquez 1 Slia 4. struck out. by
Mills 6, Shaw 3. Baez 2- - hits, off Rodrl-
quez, 9 fot" 6 runs In 4 3. Bhaw, 11 for
7 in 7 3- iinnln pitcher, Baez: losing

y. i pitcher Mills umpires.
" ' t ..!.. n?ln.A ) ACluat iiiic iu.

Sandowskl and

Mustangs Lose
HOUSTON, May 1. trV-- A ninth

inning rally fell one run short for
Southern Methodist here today asl
the Mustangs bowed to the Bice
Owls, 11 to 10.

RagsdaleSoftball
Nine Nips Cosden

$tiefrITienttBv

Blow

Second Game;
'

COSDEN 000 012 03.3 '
BAGSDALE ,. 100 021 x 4 7 3

L. Cunninghamand 5V. Cunning
ham: Hefter and Miller.

TAILORED

TO A "T"

Stop in tomorrow and

try on a pair of these

slacks made of.hand-

some fabrics which

will see you through
in cool comfort and

good looks. Waist
sizes7to 50.

$6.95 to $18.95
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RANGE POPULAR

YoungstersHelp Golfing
BusinessAt Muny Links.
Golf play, which has increased

'steadily since the war, is still
gaining in popularity.

The month of April set an new
a'll-tl- high at the Muny course
for rounds compared to the cor-
respondingmonth in other years.

This is partically accounted for
by the addition of large numbers
of youngsters who have taken to
the game. Where therewere only
four or five teen age players two
years ago, the register at the
course now shows over 50 who
practice regularly.

Pro Foy Fanning, who manages
the Muny driving range, says that
facility is becoming more popular
with local linksmen. He predicts
it will do even better once that
section of the park Is made Into
a family recreational center,
which is planned in the not too
distantfuture.

Weekly putting tournamentswill
be staged on the new putting
green, which is almost ready for
use, (New .cup markers and lights
have already been installed).

The putting meets will Include
ladies' nights, children's nights,
juniors' nights as well as open
tourjieys..

Fanning also plans on keplng the i

swimming pool open until 10:30
p. m. nightly, starting the first of
June.

Other facilities at the park, such '

as the-croqu- courts, tennis courts I.

and picnic grounds,which may be
used free of charge, will also
accept a capacity businessmost of
the summer.

Much work has been doneto-

ward beautifying the swimming
pooL The interior was recently

lletMit

nkdvMi6
5tpefor ITlenBtys
THIRD AND MAIN

11

given a new coat of paint and
some landscaping-- has been ac-

complishedaround thenataloriura.

Fanning attributesthe improve-
ment in his golf game, evidenced
in his victorious round at Sweet-
water'last week, to an Improved
swing.

He recently changed his swing
to favor an ailing back and dis-

covered he had been over-swingi- ng

in the past In his round at
Sweetwater, Fanning putted for
17 birdies on 18 holesand, had his
putter not been misbehaving, his
scorewould havebeenevenbetter.

It all the oil wells drilled by
U. S. oil companies In 1947 could
Jiave Been placed end to end, they
wpuldjhave passed through the
wgii ana one-na-u times.

i?

Series Final

Is Booked For

, 4:30 Today
Del Rio's Cowhands wis! w

tfielr local stay in a' Longbora
league game with 'the reside
Broncs at Steer park this; after-
noon. The same goes oa at 4:90
p. m., having been moved hick

I because of- - the matched xjlaf
I contest.

t Gerry Rodriguez, who has w
two victories for the Big Spring
ers, may go to the'.rubbtfr for tfea
Howes. He would be seeking fete
third win of the campaign. r

An infield single by Arnaa4
Traspuestohlsfourth blow of Mm
evening, enatted-JoeAreaci-bia is,
score from secondbase and favthe Big Spring Broncs a "9-- 8 tri-
umph over Del Rio before some--,
thing like 1,000 fans here Svtur--
day night ,

Traspuesto's blow bounced off
the glove of ServandaCapefilhjatshort stop, who quickly picked itup and shot it to first. Tony waa
there & half a stride andArted-- ,

bla beat the follow-u- p threw t
the plate.

Arenclbla. whb-ha- dDnet
single into center field, setup tlw
run oy stealing second base.-- Joie
came through "after Jim MUli had
retired Jake McClaln and Pat
Stasey on strikes,.

The Howes held on iust lomr
enough to win. The Waddle had
them on the;ropes in the 'sixth,
seventh and "eighth rounds; Ta
guests shelled Larry Shaw fre,
iuc urn. m me sevenu anq taea
continued their work oa Bar

Baez.
Baez, after giving up two hits,

settled In the ninth to retire- - three
men in a row andgain credit far
the victory, his secondof the eca-pai-gn.

Pat Stzsey't troops rapped ewt
four triples, a round tripper ad
a two-base- r. Justo AxpiasH col-
lected a triple and a double. Jak
McClaln,-- Stasey and fiofeby Fer-
nandezalso hit for three.

George CaloJ continutad Us
scintillating work, for the visiters.
His three blows paced their 11--bit

assault
DIAMOND DUST lobby Ked-riqu-ez,

who' setVernoii'dowo with
but four hits In his last start, Is
but IB years of .age . .'. Billy Lacy,
theexplosive Del-Ri- skipper, wa
tossedout of the game la fa .sec
ond inning for protesting a 4e
cision . . He demandedtolannr
why Sexvando Capitelle. shealfat
be given aa extra base wSea
ground rules limited aim .to a
double ... The ball he kit west

I through the gap in right'

3CSstB'jEflPsKLaVrJBBsEW3ibkIf BkCbV- BB

' xSsssSiIbbbbbbY

BBBB Hb
iBM4eMBBaHKaBBBflBa

sBsBlr

Men's Lightweight .

Summer Suits
Go through summer in a suit made to standup
under anysun1. Our fine collection oflightweight
wools' will seeyou through in cool comfort and-goo-

d

looks. Sizes 32 to 48.

$32.50 to $42.50

BJTMlBtP ViB-- p MAm

r
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

; PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety .of. waD

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large, or small.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

' 112 E. 2nd Street
' We Boy. Sell. Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd P&one .2122

J.FL-CREAT- H

--

Furniture and I
' , Mattresses

New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 & 3rd. Ph. 602

ccfeon fmvine or selling
good used furniture, compare

our pnco-- .

p.Y, TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. pnone izai--w

Garages

rr r aiiSpecial f
Service cars

jcntfiy
Starter' Lighting

Ignition Battery
m 6nV Service

Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
Wj 3t4 ' Phone267

. -- GENERAL AUTO
RtifAlrt

Specialize in- - motor tune up
and brake Tepair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames
Highway --

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE-- .

. Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION
n l.rfnn 'Antft. Parti. . ma--

chine shop... and garage.will be
..M-ft- IJ.I.kl CO A.open unm i:uvi minnituu
the best In Stand-

ard brands el automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-.en-t;

also have a supply of

aew and rebuilt motors.
Our sendee Department Is

well equipped. Your car will

be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. --We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.SJoreman
80Q N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NQTICE
Grffls, springs and generators
for any tw automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
matst full line of other parts
arid accessories. Why pay
more, when you "can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND. AUTO PARTS

20I N.W, .2nd Phone 1476

MO, Hamby arid
" Son

v702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Oof Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices 'Are Right

All' Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicyclesi parts and servlce.
A'so 'sharpenand repair 'any

'make ot lawn mowers.

Triixton's Cycle
--

, Shop
903 W Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

.Special Lunchj 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

--lUnday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, .prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine
-

.

" Repair .

-

Eebuilding, .electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main .' Phone 2491

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry 19 town. Mtllni
toll water, courteous tenlee: good

202 W 14th Pbpne 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY.:
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

'Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

'Any 'type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads
' All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night. Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned'and operated by

Marvin Scwcll and Jim
Kihsey,

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL OH

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Cotf&
f r

W0
Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, lam stock of
tube and part. Baseoan. softball
equipment Musical mershinolse.
Phone 856. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them .operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233
Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded -

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 8. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD ,
Storage .

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized. Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil- - field truck beds,

$450. up.,
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to lit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TjBRMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

' Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in 'tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE"
l Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1947 114 ton Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker. Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-cycl- e.

1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer."

Mcdonald- -

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206'Johnson

York&Puitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Studebaker Commander
1947 DodgeTown Sedan
1947 Kaiser four door Sedan,

worth the money.
1946 Buick Road Master-Con- -

vertiable; all extras '

1946 Dodge-fou- r door
1946 Plymouth four door,

worth the money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

10 W. 3rd'

J.. B. STEWARD '

Used Cars.
501 WEST THIRD '

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
- new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Pord Tudor Sedan .

1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan
radio heater.

1941 Dodge'
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940"Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars arc nice and
ready ,to go. "

REO TRUCKS
Sales & Service

1942 Dodge tour door; rebuilt mo
tor; radio, spotlight heater. W. F,
Layton? Howard County-- Junior col-
lege, Sea after 1:00 p. m.

. NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 'Ford tudor Sedan
1941 J?ontlacfour door Sedan,

. new motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet 'truck
1937 Ford lte ton truck, 12ft.

bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101- - Gregg Phone 555

1D4Q- - Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. $875 cash. Sea at 307 W.
3rd. c. C. Plyler.
1941 Pbntlae Bedan-8- . A- -l condition.ror saie ny owner. 418 E. 3rd,
1937 Four ,door Plymouth for tale:
new reconaitioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm
1937 DSota four door Sedan; looks
good- - in pretty fair condition; priced
to se.ll, See at Mason's Garage,
rnone ivzi.

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650 .

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St
IIALP horse rt2e Kellpgg-- American,
practically new. electric air com
pressor for SS5. Also 1939 model
Dodgi four door Sedan, new rubber
in good condition for sale or trade
for late' model automobile, any kind.

rcu par casn mircrencc. Phone 58
or 1614-- or see at Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

1941 Chevrolet B coupe; new 194B'
Motor. 1000 miles. A real buy at
$1175. Also Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer xnri
VWUHii UV, aiVUI 4CS"4UA(kC Ob

4 Trucks
POR SALE: New International KBS-- i
5 1 & 2 ton truck. 2 speed axle.
8.23 x 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
ixame. neater ana aeirosier. deliver
complete for (2217.77. Geo. Oldham!
implement Co.
1030 34 ton Ford I'lcklA); good tlrrtl
new motor, new transmission: nlcn
radiator: good condition.-- Priced to
sell, cce at 1111 West 3rd.
FORD Pickup for sale. Record Shop
an Main.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses j

TWO whfel slock trailer for- - oalet
good condition; good tires. C. W.
Howard, one mile East' of Lce'4
oiorc. uon uu o. '
6 , ft. auto' trailer for sale: steek
body; 600 x IS 4 ply Urea. 1407scurry. Pnone 1387. ' .

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im-
mediately. S950. or. make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrorys Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
.powen. cox . uoanoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain,
lng papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and -- contents to Doris Coker. Pott
Otflee Cafe, Please.
LOST: In Lyric Theatre, new black
patent leather purse containing all
car papers; insurance papers-- and
car keys. Return to Ray's Drrte In
for Reward.
LOST: frirse containing money, Mis-
souri Drivers license. AAA mem-
bership card and other papers, Find-
er keep money. Please return purse
to Mrs. James Morgan. 1500 Scurry.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled: lovely rooms, excelleni care:
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk,
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486; or come
and see us.

CONSULT .Estella the Reader, now
located at 703. East 3rd street. Next
to Banner 'Creamery..
LEARN JO FLY at Hamilton Field,
ons mile North city: Phone 1140.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lA Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meeti every Mon
day night. Building 318
Air Date. 8:00 p. .m.
Visitors Welcome.

Charlie Bord. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Bee.
3TATED convocation nig
Spring Chapter ITS,
Frldar 7th at 7:00 p. ra.
Work in Royal Arch De
cree.

Dirt Bhlve. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec
Rerular meeUng at
Knights el Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers cried to attend

L. D. Chrana,
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeUnr Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M. WednesdayA May 5, 7:00. p. m. Work
in Masters Decree.

2. P. Gr.oss. W. U.
W. O. Low. Bee.

16 BusinessService
STATE Farm Insurance Companies,
fire and Automobile. Harold D. Btov- -
UU Agent vuo iucasvej, ruaam
2449--

nrruai Vif ivwtn1 asjtle,
JUUalhJ U()l fwWM
wia t innrvrin Tiifrsti n iipn in fae--
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring riausg wo. uu w. a.
PAPERHANGINO. Se liri. VL C
Stocks. 1110 E. 15th.
17 Woman's Column- -

TOWN dressesin wash materials far.
fnr. 2200 Scurry, eoen 8 a. m. to
6 p. m.

WILL keei children in my home or
would tlo light housekeeping ana

me at 510 Young Street or caU
B23--

BELTS: Covered buexles and but-to-

eyeltu, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone BS3-- J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. FofuTth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all noura. rnont
gQiq--

w rrTrvrya fin rtnmmm mnA n.
metlca. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
l.Mra. H,-- Crocker,
jt keep children by week. day. night
or hour, oesi oi care ana ao nice
sewing. 1003 W 6th street.

RAROAINS
'IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds Til sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone
030-- '

TTTTmMTTnT.WS
iBelts. buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. UarUn.
(709 N Gregg street.
'SEWING and alterations ot aU kinds,

les and buttons. Mrs. Perry .Peter
son, pnone ibvb--j. oh uounaai

.venlent tor working mother. 1 block
from .town. 307 w. ara.

ftjRS Tipple. 207 W. 8tb doet aU

kinds oi sewing ana nicnuuu
Phone 2136-- .

ALTERATIONS
Mn' nrt Women's Clothes

'u they don't fit. bring them to
un. a. c ton.
1009 Main Btieet.

EXPERT ' alterations .on aU gar-

ments: years of experience: Urs
J. L. Baynea. 710 Main. Phone 1057-'.W- .

sotvctr
vAHn nmrnt maoorta fOT'b
domen. back and breast.For women.
men and children Doctors oraers

'tilled. :Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola WU- -

lias. 1300 liancaster.

X I

$12.50 crcmo permanvits on
special $10. Plain snampoo
and set. S1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
- PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

.
Dealer

Mrs. Lou A.
. Lambert

509 ' W. --4th
PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B. Nunley

200 .E 10th Phone 2232--J
and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk

GOO Stato Phone 098--J

MRS. E. r. Tldwell does ironing.
1800 block West fourth, took, far
sign.
WILL keep your children- at your
horn or at my home: reasonable
rates. Bet Juanlta Holt, 407 Qalvca-to-n,

MAKE covered buttons,, backts,
belts. . button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T X.. 'Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; eare for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.--

WILL keep your children In your
home., day or night best of eaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. D08--' BelL Phone
725-- "

HEMSTITCHINO at 810 W. 8th.. fit
Phone 1481--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: couple without children
to livs in home with elderly couple
and son. to do housekeeping and
light work. Good salary, and board.
Write frox 486. Sterling, City.

22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG- - man. 18-2-5. High School
graduat.lng!e, neat, free to travel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mt. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day, 10:30 a. m.

WANT middle aged man to do gen-
eral office work: call Monday morn-
ing after 9:00 a, m. at Farwell
Plumbing and Heatlnf Co.. Vet-
erans Hospital.
WE can use two men who are look
ing for a careen guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Co.. 3rd. floor. Petroleum
Blag.
WANT, business partner, either sin
gle person or couple; ms.y be either
active or silent. People's Steak
House, 811 W. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Malel

WANTED.--

Day Waltrcsstand Night
Cook At

Donald's Drive In

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINES NEED. YOU

OIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications.
Learn in residence or by extension
in spare time if desired without
interference with your present em
ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785 Joplln. Mo.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions: teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed! (or the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies yon for a pleasant well-pa- id

position in the air transport in-
dustry. Learn in residence or by
extension in spare Ume if, desired
without interference With your pres-
ent employment. Write district man
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box' 785, Joplln. .Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 1527.

FJNANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

BUSINESS CHANCES
'Opening Body and Paint Shop Jn Big
Spring; new equipment. Interest in
business plus salary to a first class
body and paint man. No drunks. If
interested write or call H. C. Wat-
son. Night phone 8018. day 6262.
2109 Main St.. Lubbock. Texas.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrl No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

. LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL' LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of- - office for
3DDrfllS&l

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

.MONEY
Quick - Easy

. $5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
THREE piece wicker living room
suite; couch and two chain, $20.
Phone 2483--

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

10 blocks West on Highway 80

New 5 drawer unfinished
chest, $15.95

New unfinished breakfast
chairs, $2.45 '

New Air conditioners, 1000
CFM, $30.05

.New Air conditioners, CFM,
Squirrel cage type, $126.95

New Presto Cookers,$9.05
New" 3--4 mattresses, $11.95
New boby beds, 54 inches,

$19.95
New 20 gal. ater heaters,

$49.50
New 50 ft. Goodyear water

hose, $4.95
New Western Holly gas

range, $179.50
New coil-be- d springs, $6.95
New Platform, rockers,

$14.95
New Chrome dinettes,

$39.50 to $97.50
New two burner hot plates,

$5.95
Also number useditems for

sale. -

LTVTNa room milte and table for
sale; 207 East Park, Phone 1547--

9 x 12 Linoleum rugs, $0.95: new
card tables. SZ: used two piece
lng room suite, $32.; apartment size I

stoves, $22.50 and - up; lee boxes,

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE

SOI East Third

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

LOOK -

New Sftigcr sewing n.achlncs;
first -- come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491

GENERAL Electric refrigerator for
sale; table and chairs: cook stove;
washing machine. See at 509 E. 17th.
after' 2:30 P. m.

NEED used furniture Try Carter's
"Stop and Swap". 218 2nd Street or
phone 9650. We will buy or trade.
TWIN' Ivory bedroom suite for sale:
large innerspring mattress; --ajso
large sire walnut bed. Phone 2676.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
- Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds ' Selmer Holton ,

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phoni 2137

45--Pets

SPECIAL
Cocker Spaniel Puppies,AKC
registered, 8 weeksold. Seeat
403 Johnson. Phone 242

48 Building Materials
Plenty yellow pine lumber:
sheet rock; gas. stoves, hot
water heater . lavatories and
commodes,etc.
Let us fill your heeds and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine' flooring end-matc- h B
& B 1214c

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1- -8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.

6 and 8 Kilned Dried' Sid-

ing, 14c. .

Dimension lumber, 9Vc.
Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine.

paneling. 14c
No 1--2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

LUMBER
Duy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dlmcnsloi-$- 0 50 to S7.00 per hd.
Fir one lnclFLumber S7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9 50 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F. O. B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.

lway 80 - Rt. S - Bo? 404 -

49--A Miscellaneous

lssssssssMf?.iw''' "wtV-Bie-

MB. t.njti VlSKQi
HBPfHv. r Is

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber'Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone1181

Doll Collectors
Come In and see the cutest,
sweetest doils with real hair.
The Tiny Town Series. Start
your collection today.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phoce433

FOR MOTHER
New shipment of those

beautiful Bryn Mawr hose.
Lovely summer shades,very
sheer and not so sheer.

Sizes 8V2 to 10.'
The

What Not Shop
210 Enst Park , Phone433

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jrwel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio- Phone Oil.
FOO SALE: Oood new and used
cooper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. SaUsfae--.
Hon guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMETtS, TRUCKETtS. Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly reduced prices.'
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale: size IB. 21 Jewel, S positions,
passed R. R. inspection. A- -l condl-Uo- n.

priced $50. CaU 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 911 Oak St., Colorado
City. Texas.
TANK type Premier Vacuum Clean-
er with attachments for sale: same
a new. '$60. See at 1905 Main Street
12 guage Winchester shotgun. L.
Holsager. 220 Wright St Airport Ad-

dition. -
200 ft of 3 ft. green palling fence.
Magneto Service Co.. Phone 430.
EQUIPMENT for beauty shop for
sale. See at 1104 Runnels'or call 32.

GOOD Western prolific cotton seed
for sale: 7 cents per lb., bring your
sack. 9 miles North of Vincent. Mar-
shall O. Davis. Knapp. Texas.

sale, diamond engagementring

$7.50 and up. Ramey Furnlture.subject to 'appraisal. Also saving tax.
1207 K. 3rd. 110 W. 1st St

and wedding band with 7 diamonds;
'will sell for half the original price;

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT. :

Phon. 1580 71--W

1940 Dodge Four door Sedan,$350. down payment.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan,$350. down payment
1941 Buick four door Sedan,$445. down payment
1947 Chevrolet tudor Sedan,$800. down payment

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
MAKE me an Offer. Two. line red
dors with hutches. Also two piece
Hvlnr. room suite and upright piano.
Phone 2569--J.

MODE O'DAY
Over 200 dresses,regular
$2.98 and $3.98. Dollar Day
Special only $"1.98. Use our
lay awayplan.

MODE O'DAY
123 East 3rd Phone 1665

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need tsed
furniture, give us a chanee before
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L. UeCollster. 1001 W '4th.
Phone 1281. ,

WANT to buy. sail or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAMEX
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from, Coleman Camp.

WANTED
Old style organ; must be
priced reasonable.

. MRS. A. C. BASS
605 Main Phone 1529

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean, cotton rags; Snroio
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent to
couple, two rooms and bath, newly
painted and papered. Located 1507
Main. Inaulre' South apartment.
NEW apartment for .rent: about
ready: two rooms and bath: fur
nlshed or unfurnished. Phone257 or
see Mrs Surrus. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent: at-- Plaza Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
APARTMENT for rent; Motor Inn'
courts. Phone 1369.
THREE room unfurnished .apartment
for rent; couple only; no pets. 706
Main. Phone 814

TWO room furnished apartment;
frlgldalre:. adjoining bath. Also bed-
room with kitchen privileges, close
in. bills paid. 60S Main. Phone1529.

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath, C02 George. Phone 1682--J.

OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent with- - bath; ideal for working
man: cool and quiet for Jaytlme
sleeping. Call at 1009 Main Street
after fi OO p. m.

BEDROOM for rent: dose In. Prfbi
102O--J or call at 404 Lancasitefi
TEX HOTEL: close in; free park-
ing; air. conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501. E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; close in;
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--J.

65 Houses
Two 2 room houses for rent;

y

Vaughn's Grocery & Market
RARE BARGAIN: Vacant just built:
four room house and bath; attached
garage, rent or sell. SmaU down
payment; rest like rent; Bob Eu-
bank. 608 Qollad. Phone 1236.

FIVE room house . for rent; 1011
Wood Street: apply at 1089 Wood.

68 Business Property
NEW building for rent 20 z 50
stucco building; call Magneto Serv-
ice Co-- 202 S. Benton. Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

, -- WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent or lease prior to
July 1st. apartment or house,

or unfurnished; preferably,
two bedrooms by War Department
Engineer for duration 'of construc-
tion of Veteran Hospital: no children
or pets. Phone Louie O. Bradley,
2688 or 2139--

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H, A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room house for sale; with
utility room: floor furnace: Venetian
bllndj at 1300 Wood Street
GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATB
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a good buy; located on East.
15th St
3. Hie five room noose and batb
near IXlsh School on Davemcnu
priced reasonable. .
4. She room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg 'Street
8. A beautiful home in Washington
Place, very modern.
9 Hare some real choice rtaUinee
tots: also several eholce burfoMi
lota on Routb Gregg Street and an
3rd Street
11 Oood gracery business la choice
locaUon.
12. A real buyi good Relpy 8tU
Laundry; doing a nice auslness.
14. Real nice two story ccsthess
building list off ot "3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra special! 1280 acres enolei
Ranch; sheep proof fence, crass
fences: two good wells and mills-lot- s

of water.
WIU be glad to help' yon In krumr.
or selling your Real Citate.

W M. JONES. REAL ESTATB
501 K. 15th. Pbqn 183
For sale, or trase: 1937 International
School Bus converted into home:
partly furnished. On highway. 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs.
NICE, all wood houses, two rooms:
will sell on little down .payment
payments Hke rent: priced .right
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOR --sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA.
house andgarage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard,
nearSouth Ward School.Phone'2589--J.

SPECIAL '
ReducedPrice

S7.700 ' "

Five rooms and breakfast room: ga-
rage: tile bath and kitchen;' floor
furnace: nice yard and. shrubbery:
paved street; extra low price for Im-

mediate- sale; immediate possession..
Phone 1183--J. .

Motor Court with grocerj
store on Highway 80, Big
Snrine. making big money;
will sell at half prjee, because
of owner, health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642--

FTVE room F.H.A. house. In Park
Hill addition. WU1 sell or trade for
property In or near San Angelo.
CaU Doyle Wilson at Phone U31.

REALfSTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS,
Six room modern P H. A. noose.
GeorgeStreet only S2500. down pay-
ment .
Six room modern home. new. on
West 17th. Street
Six room-- modern house. Sycamore
Street price I7.OO0. Terms.
Fire room modern fcouse In 1100
block East 13th Street
Five room modern bouse and bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house. North
Sffit.
Five room modern stucco, and bath;
two large lota, chicken sheds and
'garden. 1 block off pavement: ad-
joins Ellis Homes. High and cod.
a bargaia.
For rent two large room house
with bath. Wert side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street
90 ft building with .60 ft drive in:
parking; a good paying bnsinexs.

2 block facing" South Gregr Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location:- - three corner
lot on east Second Street;
Lots on Lame highway.
Downtown- - business lot a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels, close'
In.
OO and gas teases and dximnz
blocks.

See or can
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Blrtc

Day Phone 920 Nlrht 800.
FIVE room house with batb and
garage. 701 Johnson Street

80 - acre farm - dn Lamesa
Highway, about three miles--
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles' North and West, Big
Spring; nice home,'good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best i . .

15 acres close , to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
orice $2250.

. Fine scctonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water land good,
fair improvements! Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Springs-New-,

building on., Highway
80; 30x40, ft. Lot S0xl5O ft;
partly financed; possession-- in
short time. 1

Duplex and large home
near Veteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it. Buyer can
assumelarge loan, possession.

Lovely five ropm brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly I payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located qn Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you wou,ld like It
RUBES. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National IBank Bldg.

- SPECIAL .

Six room brick veneer home
in WashingtonAddition, paved
street ,

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $3,500. if soldi
next few days; will, sell furni-
ture. ' ,

Five room modern home In
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$0,300. G. LLoan. good
home and rent property.
AU kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C E. Read
503 Main Phone 169-1- W

FOUR room bouse. 3 small build-
ings on two good- corner Iota with
nice shade trees, for salt cheap;
would consider good, ear aa--part
payment: rest cash. Sea at 1003 W.
6th. St

Extra Good Buy'

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachylde.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best locationon bus line
and pavement

. W. M.-Jone-
s"

Phono. 1822 '501 E. 15th

. SPECIAL.
Beautiful New home. Park
Hill addition; about ready for
occupancy. Call. T.ilHan Hart
with- i

Rube S. Martin
For Appointment

PHONE'642

Home Plus) Income

Newly, decorated-- five - room
concrete house with, breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; bard-woo- d

floors; plasteredwalls;
separate apartment; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line,
2104 Runnels Phone 499

4--
SMALL house and lot for salt in
Washington Place. Phone 977.-

FOR. SALE: Three room house with
bath: located iOS N. W. 10th St.
171C0 53.750. C1H 1706--

FOR SALE: Nice stucco.
house with bath: weather-strippe-d.

Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
Within 3 blocks or South Ward
School. Phone 153-- between6 and
m p. a. inc

SPECIAL ,
70V acres; good water; good
house; close to town, $3,750;

For Quick Sale
PHONE 2676

McDonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

MODERN six room home for sale.
70? W. 18th. Phone 244 or 1813--

FOR SALE: Hotel and apartment
house. 40 rooms sad cafe building;
See Travis Ragacu. Acfcerly,

TWO room bouse for sale at a bar-gal- n,

SUe 12 x 21 ft 805 W. &.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

X Garage. 13 to k mt4oft lot;' very cheap.
2. Six room borne under ecnstru.
Uon; will be completed la two weeks.
large corner lot 70 z 140 ft in beat
location: see this placa sow as4
know what yon art buylngi will
carry a heavy, lean:' '
3 Foar room souse. oath and ga-
rage, two corner lota, dost tft seat
scnooL S2X0O.
4. Business location, adjomtaa'vet.
eran hospital: lot 200 x.300 ft. ttailocation lor tourist court or ar
kind of cusinesa.
5. Four room roex some rout e4t
Southeast part of tows. S4XO&.
6. Good four roam horse and barai
cs highway 80. lot SO z t3S ftlgood bur. S3750. .
7. Four room turMlthtt bsm attM
In: close to school: riTktmar at
tascf-- from tows.
a Five room borne with thrat roecB
apartment: large East front coraac
lot Is Stales Addition: priced Tary
reasonable.
9. Three EaH frost corner lots; star
Veterans Hospital , on-- Orerg St.
10. Apartment boose. 6 salt, eaai
Dletely furnished: clot in: rie4
to selL
11. Six room home, built Stnt
with four East front corner let.
fenced.
12. Buslsesa bufidiaaon. center Ut,
with three room llvthz Quirtersc
owner must sell becauseot health.
13. .One1 of best, prewar some la
Washington Place: four roosts, haQ
asd bath: garage; fenced back yard:
75 ft corner lot beautiful wlaca.
14. Ftvt room homt ea Cora CM
front corner lota, eleaw ra.
17 Fire room home, gara a4
corner lot; Highland Park. X rr
wast cat of' the better b at aa
this osc.

Let me beh yon with your
Extata seeds, buying or sentac

W B. TAT1B
Psont 2541--

709 Johnson

FOUR room "house asd bate for
sale 201, Galveston. Apply T,

403 W. 4th.
GOOD half section rams. -- a tav
proved, is liartin County.
Fir room boum asd tile btvtav etav
net lot. well landscaped. r4street located is Edward eMrfcta.
Flvw room boost asd batn. laea-t-
on paved street, wen landsc,
small down payment paymentsHM
rent
Five room brick- - veneer. douoJt aatw
age. dost to school, bug OX lson house now .at 4 percent latMMt.
Several good lots to bml-- l a hw ta.

WORTH PXEIJBt
Phone2103 33S aM
THREE room house asd bath toe
sale: or win .trade for larger Jiwttcall 1801--J after 630 p. m. or sea
Urs. Reuben Hlfl.at Rogtr Tt4
Store. . .

Extra Special
- Bargains

.--

Six room housein Washligfaa
Place; flourescenj llghti,jloor
furnace, Venetian blinds, .

dlx "automatic washer, 4Mt
lated roof.

1 McDonald
& Robinson Realty

. . - Company ,
.v PHONE 2878 ,

WORTH THB MONTT .

TOOK BEST BUT TODAY

FITS room suburban
yards: orchard. . garden. S - mtm
land; sxsoo.
Five room house andbreakfast. te
an,,completely furnished froen,JaM
to laws mower; paved gtrtefc M
wards Heights-- addition; an yaara
for S8J73. Unfurnished S7.600.
E room botue In "Waalti&stea Flaca,
three bedrooms. 17.300.
Five large rooms, sew aa4 tr J
nice, jvaimmton nace. tovrsa
Beven room duplex: xaotfera and la
good shape. S180O. cash. SSO. per
month: prjee e&230.
Three room house, sew aa4 ztr
nice. Southeast part et town. Mtso.
Fire room house ea East etaStreet;
corner; good 'buy for S3780.
Four room sous ea Wert 3ti.
Street 13750.
Best business locatlas aa astea M(
priced to sen.'' .,

A. P. CLATOK, XmI Sttata
Phone 234 fOtGraect

SOMEGOOD BUYS

Six room Jnous alex is,
corner lot on Johnaoa strMi,
$5,500. If sold at Mtee;f3.Mt
in loan. i

Four room" home and bath,
newly decorated, $4,Mt.
Worth' the' money.

I hare two aptrtanat
houses, good Ineont, fsoi
locations,.priced to wtlL

If you want a choice lot i
build a home, I have thp.

Business loti and lot nJU
able for hotel, tourist courts,
Best in Big Spring.

.Five rom house and Bth;
FHA built home on W. I7tfc.
street;call me about IL

I 'have many prospects lor
Real estate.List your' proper-
ty with meJ

J,W,ErodtSr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1G3S Night 1764-- J

I have prospects for all clataea
homes; have Stock-- oX Btcarl fat
sale. List your property with D4
Purser. 1504 TtunneU. Phone 1ST.

HhWLT built house for sale to bs
moved: four rooms asd bath: Sea
Mack & Everett Lumber Ce.. i
miles West on Highway 80.

REAL ESTATE FOB. CALX
1 Good Grocery-- Store, well lecatatt;
will take In house asd- lot,,
2. Four rood house and bath eel
70 x 100 ft lot Korth'SKU. iiea
to move. 's. six good tota ea old Elcawaf,
North Side.
4. Good three'room house aa4 kaaV
West 4th. SW
5. One lour room and oca
bouse asd metal building to be
mbredT'eff present. locaUoa. Frlo4
wSereyou can usethem
6. 150 Jt 423 on North Side. AcreaM
Just East of Nort Ward School.
7. Many other lots, bouses, farsag .
asd Ranches.
8. We need a .three bedrooat hoaae.
wen located- for a client of ours.
List i j with us for immediate tti.
..' C H. UCDAKTEL at

Mark Westx Insurance Agency

407 Runnels'St ' Phase Iff
' Hone Phone 219 ..

HoteL furnished on sThird EttrteK
good iscome property; might trade.
Mr. Stock mas. seed grass.for your
thee? or .cattle Bare moat any slse
isproTed ranch is Colorado from
110 to S40 per acre; plenty- - water
and grass.
Good- - business 'property for gale:
tiffing- - atattca.good location: grocery
store-- is good location; cafe aa4
Drive la
B3 acres land In West part ot towa
for aatejortrade.ocpropertysaett
icywhere.

T. B. FICKLE
4 Phona 1217



Classified Advertisinf
itrtM Property

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE

On of tht best Grocery Stores in Big Spring; long estab

lkbed and has selectclientel; doesbig business;well over one

hundredthousanddollars peryear; plenty parking space.Long

lea,-- Rent very reasonable.Completeline of fixtures, will sell

at cost; iin stock, fresh groceries; will sell at Invoice. This

fea always been a good store with a good reputation. For in

foraoatlonandappointment seeus.

RUBE S. 'MARTIN, Company
First National SankBuilding

REAL ESTATE
Ik-Ho-

uses For Sale

McDonald,
&

"Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Five room brick: home oft

last" 13th. Street
Six room house,close in on

Runnels street,vacant now.
Six room brick home,

potential business property:
tonier lot on Gregg. 100x140,
fcear Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
treet, corner lot, good buy.
Nice duplex in Abilene, for

tale of trade for Big Spring

room houseon Washing
too Blvd.

Nice trailer house for sale;
food condition.

Five room home on Wood
tlree; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-War- ds

Heights.
Businessand residencelots.
Soa choice apartment And

rooming bouses.
Five '.acres, well improved,

food boos.
North and South front lot

la Edwards Heights.
Brick home Goliad.''

It Lets and.Acresae
Lore far sal: two brick boUdlnxs:
baa.Thsatra culpcent. Terr la.

Wanted cheap ea. If 7tm
wat tn bey er nil. fhona 2M0--J.

BJol. furnished en Third
Street; ged Income property;
might trad.

11Vi acres, goodTjous and
kra, city water, lights and
gas; well located.$5300., worth
tfc aooey.

Mr. ttock Man, need grass
faryr sheepor cattle? Have
jaoet aay ate Improved ranch
iB Colorado from 910 to $40
per acre; plenty water - and
jras,

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

t3 Farms end Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cask raach. UM'acm with
sheep preef feace and cross
fcaw?Mar Oardam City. This
raaafe la la hrlgatkai water
tfJUrlet Tw good wells and
wtatellls. You can buy this

th aaomey.

W. M. Jones
FH0N2 1823

Ml East 15th Street

SPECIAL.

Wertfc the money, nice little
fans. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 mile
War Big Spring, Just off
per! ' highway. Minerals
warth price you pay for land.
Watt Jasproved.

W. M. Jones
Ml X. 18th

; BARGAIN

C3M te oU wen 220 acre
fane, $75 per acre. 40 acres
will arils goes'with land, buy
thJa bow.

C. E. READ

S0f Main SL Phone 169--W

tJLUOUS TLAO RANCH"
Btridslta ColoraoWjosilo line.
aaar teed.tovssand rnarfceta. Snip-4-a

faculties en-- ranch. Control!see ictu. veU blocked, efl w-
ater. Oui7tse capacity 4.000 cattle;
"Xeeeaerta Beadova. ' Oood winter"
BArttfa. irif TtiTinfatn snasier paa-tar- e.

Tina Isusrortaentsj Flahlna"
.aa4 kaaUcx. frtee Terr farorablt.
Write tor ear "arrest catales. Us

this and tniny otner lant. as auE ranch. Van Schaack
Laa4 Co. 734 17V at, OcnTcr X

S3 BusinessProperty
STATK3T: BeHdMe aa4

tot Sar ttlr. teeata lotto as tcsr--
n. S tatarafta wrtta Z. W. Berrrt
9ms 180. Aaflaaa. Taaaa.

.XJUtOE baatean' esOdisc ea Watt
TaHway far Mat: itfe tfea safe of' man. stack of Mf and used
eaeaa. rsasqsabla rent, Set itxu W.
K. Stealarray. 1320 W. 3rd.

4--OU Lands 4V Least

SPECIAL
Oil Jk Gas Leases & Drilling
Blacks. Licensed Broker, See
er caU

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

Dy ph. 920 Night ph. 800

Card of Thanks
W with to thank o friend and.
Bdcbkors for their lands!, irm-paU- sr

and Qoral offeemca. W alao
wis to thankOr. a. i. Ban and the
nana at th 31 Sprlrt Beapltal
tar tae.tr serrlec rendered ttarlns
UM eteknes and deathof OCT Mother
a4 irandmotner,

Th Joaer FansllT
lira. Richard Fipar,

83 BusinessProperty--

Two Suspects

Spirited Away

From Bowie
NEw BOSTON, May 1. IB-- Two

Ngro rape suspects had
beenspirited away from the Bowie
County jail today after an angry
mob of 300 gathered at the jail
last night.

The Negroeswere arrestedafter
a girl was brutally
raped by a Negro man yesterday
afternoon.

The Negroes were taken to an
undisclosed 1all. Several local of
ficers and state patrolmen were
stationed near the jail In adjoin-
ing Boston o prevent mob violence
as the. crowd swelled 'to approxi-
mately 300 last night.

The two suspectswere arrested
in railroad yards here afer having
been tracked by bloodhounds.

District Attorney Maxwell Welch
said today that no other suspects
had been arrested.

Welch said he questioned one
Negro yesterday and would ques-
tion the other today Both Negroes
were to be returned to the girl's
home today for identification, of-
ficers said.

Justice of the .Peace John J.
BeU said the girl told officers a
slender Tfrcrrn wr rfo.i. w..
30'to 35 years old. Jumped'at her
as sne wanted toward her home,
three and a half miles north of
here.

She said the man threatenedher
with a pistol, blindfolded her with
a shirt, tossed her over a barbed
wire fence and dragged her into
a wooded, section. -

Bucs Whip.fttds
PITTSBURGH, May 1. UB

Aging Frits Oste.rmueler allowed
only five hit today as the Pitts-
burgh Pirates defeated the Cin-
cinnati Beds 7-- 2. Ostermuelier,
making his first start of the ea-lo- n,

pitched no-h- it ball for 6 2-- 3

Innings 'before Hank Sauerbroke
the spell with a homerun belt

Politcial Calendar

The Herald is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries. ,

For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON

For Stat Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)

For Stat Representative
ft. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate-Justice-, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY ,

For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r!

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bcrnie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
- MRS. IDA QOLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet It
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM .

TOMMY HUTTO
For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

' R, L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSAED
NEELBARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORMS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

'For Justice of Peace, Pet It
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor: '

RALPH BAKER -

l

STATE EVALUATION MADE HERE

Educator
Teachers

Big Spring elementary schools
appear to be doing a reasonably
good job, Miss EdgarEllen Wilson,
Austin, supervisor of elementary
education for the state department
of education, believes.

Commentingon the resultsof the
first self evaluation of the system
by teachers. Miss Wilson said that
she felt that "on the .whole a very
good Job is being done."

Her observation, made in a re--

An active week including a
membership enlistment - campaign

is in store at the YMCA this
week.

The membership effort gets un
derway formally at 7:45 a. m. with
a kick-of- f breakfast at the Craw
ford corral room. Directors and

OF THE COMING WEEK

Mtnday
VTW AtnciUARy mt at the VTW

hall at 8 p. in
nnaT metiiodist WSCS mteU at

the church at 3 t m
AUXIMAnY will inert

at the church for a buttons mretln
at 2 30 and regular meettnc at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ot St. Mafy'a
Episcopal church will meet at the
Parim house at 3 p m.

HORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
with Mr. JvE. Parker. 1105 N. Scurry
at 3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
of Chrlit will meet at the church at
3. d. m.

WESLSTV METHODIST W8C8 will meet
at the church at 3 p m.

nnaT christian woman's coun.
CIL ill meet at the church at 3 p. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
th church at 2 D m

JUNIOR OIRL"8 AUXILIARY of the
. East Fourth Baptist church will meet

at th church at 4 p m
KILL .KARE KLUB meets with Mrs

EtU MeCrarj. 1201 Runnels, at 7.45
v m.

BLANCHE OROVZ3 JUNIOR CURL'S
AUXILIARY of First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 4:19 p. m.

BUB DEBS will meet with June Cook.
1611 Main, at 6:30 p jn.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meet
with Jean Robinson. 1602 E. 17th. at7j. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet in
Circles. Marbelle Taylor Circle with
Mrs. Marie Haynes. 101 Lincoln, at
10 a. m.: Lucille- Reatan Circle with
Mrs Vernon Lotan. 204 Dixie; Mary
Willis Circle with Mrs W B Buch
anan. 307 Greff ChrUtlnr Coffee Cir-
cle with Mrs. G H Hayward. 302
Hillside Drive and East Central Circle
at ttit church. Air four Circles will
miet at 3 p. m

Tuesday
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will

meet With Mrs. T J. Clark. 404 John-
son at 2 p. m.

B AND PW CLUB will meet with Mary
Loulnj Gllmour, 711 Johnson, at 7:30

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Manonle hall at 8 .p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
Woman's Council will meet In the
home of Mrs. A. A. Marchant. 203
Washlmton. at 7:30 n. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB Win meet
witn Mrs. o. c. orates, isoi scurry
at 2 d. m.

"HIGH SCHOOL will meet at the
school at3:30 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE 133
win meet at the Settles at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE 284
meets at the IOOF halt at 730 p. m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles. Circle One with
Mrs. R. A. Jarrett. 1008 11th Place:
Circle Thre with Mrs Sam More-lan-d.

1203 Johnson: Circle Four with
Mrs. W. U Harrell. 801 Donley: Clr-c- la

FITS with Mrs. H. Williams, 206
Oolla.d and Mary Martha Circle will
meet with Mrs. Olen Palmer. 3200
Nolan at 3 p. m.

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Georce Thomas at 2JO p. m

Wednesday
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E will

meet In the .WOW hall at 3 p. m
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB

meets at the church at 8 p m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will metll

at the cnurcn at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at

th church at 8'30 p. m. ,
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of

th East Fourth Baptist church- - will
rant at th church at 7 p. m.

A COUNCIL will meet at the Xlth
school at 3JO p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of .the First Meth-
odist church will meet at the church
for a business session and covered
dlsb luncheon at 10:30 a m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB wUl milt with
Mrs. Howsrd Sehwarstnbaeh. 1813
Mala at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA of tht First Bap- -

Ust church will meet at tht chureb
at 6 p m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion haU at 8 p. tn.

OIA.win miit at th WOW haU at
3 p. m.

80UTH WARD A win milt at th
nchool at 3JO p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mri. Allen
Hull at 2 p m

college HEimrra A will mist
at the Methodist church at noon.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB mitts With
Mrs. Harve Bruton. 610 Douclasi at
2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF THT WSCS of th'
Wesley Methodist church will milt at
th church at 3 p. m.

SEW-SE- CLUB will meet with Mrs.
H: J. Rotirs, 904 W. 4th at 3 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet

A Giood Job

To
Membership Drive

Everris

Thinks Elementary
Doing

YMCA Launch

port to a teachers meeting last I

week, included Some notations
about definite weaknesses she
found In the system.

Teachers, under the direction of
Dean Bennett, elementary super--
visor, had been working through
special committes in each of the
schools In making an evaluation of

the schools $ against standards
set Up by the state department

Grading was on five possiblelev

others will visit friends of the
YMCA during the week, but should
anyone be overlooked, Cecil Cil-llng- s,

YMCA president, urged
thera to call the office. Wedneiday
at'5 p. m. the first report meeting
will be held at the Y headquarters
and the final report meeting . will

be combined with the monthly di-

rectors sessionon May 11.

Mra. H. W. Smith and Joe Blum

are captains of the two teams.
Other activities for the week in-

clude: .
Monday Junior archery at 5:30

p. m. in the basin north of Cowper
clinic; men's health club at the
high school gym at 5:30 p. m.;
Tonstmnsters club at St. Mary's
Kplscopol parish house nt 6:30 p.
nu Hl-- Y club at First Methodist
church at 7:20 p. m,

Tuesday Junior boys only at the
Y; Wednesday Teen-ager- s day at
the Y; Thursday Junior girls art
and shellcraft class at 4 p. m. at
Y; adult archery at 5:30 p. m. in
Gregg street basin; 'men's health
club at high school 'gym at 5:30
p. in.; square dance club at VFW
hall 7:30 p. m.; church--Y Softball
league at 7 p. m. at city park.

Friday Teen-ag-e members in
afternoon; junior social at 7 p. m.;
Saturday Morning for Junior boys,
games and motionpictures: Teen-
age social 7 p. m. to 10 p. m

CleanupTrucks

Finish Pickups
City trucking crews have com-

pleted pickup work for the spring
cleanup campaign, alter carting
away a record volume of trashand
rubbish, city officials reported Sat-
urday.

Volume for the campaign
reached194 truck loads, by far the
creatcst number collected durinn
such a drive in Big Spring. Est!- -'

mates were that-th- e total amount-,- 1

ed to more than 1,150 squareyards, i

The pickup service, which was
originally scheduledto be complet--;
ed In one week, required an extra
fute-da-y period for completion, as
trash' was collected in virtually all
sectionsof the city in amountssub-
stantially larger than-- In previous
years.

Directors Named For
Royalty Association

Eighteen directors for District
No. 8 of the TexasIndependentPrc--J
ducers andRoyalty Owners assoc-
iation have been named to serve
for the 1948-4-9 term, C. V. Lyman,
Midland, vice president of the as
sociation for district No. 8, an--.
nouncedSaturday.

E. G. Rodman, Odessa, was
named executive committeeman.

The directors follow: Clyde Bar-
ton, Kermlt; Roy Charlesworth,
Kermlt; J. Gordon Bird, R. S.
Brennand,Jr., Russell C. Conkllng,
ReeseCleveland, Fred Fuhrmann,
E. H. Grlswold, R. R. Herrell,
Ralph Lowe, John I. Moore, K. M.
Regan, T. N. Sloan, Arthur Yea-ge-r,

J. Ed Warren, H. W. Hull,
all of Midland.

with Mrs. Omar Plttaan. 1411 Run-nsl- s,

with llrs. Omar Jones and Mrs.
LtWrlfht as

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 2JO p m.

LADIKS OOLT ASSOCIATION will meet
at tht Country club with Mr. Dour
Ormt, Mrs. Bill French. Mrs C. J.
Staples. Mrs. E. D. DosUr and Mrs
J. D. Robertson as at
1 v. m.

SUSANNAH WESLET CLASS Will meet
at th First Methodist church at noon
for a covered dish luncheon.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meats
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker. 1707 Benton
at 2:30 p. zn.

.Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

wUl Btttl at the church at 3 p. m.

i

Keep the Memory
' Of Graduation

With a Fine Portrait

20 o

DISCOUNT

TO ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

BRADSHAW STUDIO
203 Main . Phone47

els for these basic fields: Chil

dren, teacher, program of the
school; instructional equipment'And

supplies; home, school and com-
munity relatipns; the school cam-
pus; administration.

Ratings on the various points
ranged from 2.5 to 3.0, ot for an
over-a-ll average of 2.68, (five is
jthe maximum), which Miss Wilson
'said was slightly better than the
mean for the state. As was the
caselast yearbefore the evaluative
criteria for the high school, teach
ers were more critical of their own
work than any other phase.

Among the most pressing'needs,
as Miss Wilson saw it after spend-
ing several days visiting schools
and checking the evaluation made
by the teachers, is the improve-
ment of home, school and com-
munity relations.

The teacher cannot rightfully
shirk her share of responsibility in
this, she said, although she did not
imply that the initiative was neces-
sarily the teacher's.She did sug-
gest more conferences with par-
ents, more participation in parent-teach-er

efforts as well as commu-
nity affairs.

There is a need to broaden and
supplementthe regular lnstructI6n-a-l

program with more activities,
she observed. The danger of not
doing this is that instruction will
become confined-- to textbook reci-
tation and devoid of practical ap-

plication.
Among major suggestion was

that teachers themselves set up
and participate in "in - service"
training through developmentof a
"workshop" technique.One ste'p in
'this direction, which drew favor-
able comment, was the program of
visitation which permits one teach-
er, with a particular problem, to
visit in the room of another who
has solved or avoided that prob-
lem.

Now that the Big Spring elemen-
tary schools have a system of su-
pervision, a sound "set-up-" exists
for putting many of the techniques
into practice, said Miss Wilson.
She encouragedthem to take part
in group work, to take advantage
of visitation, to not be timid in
asking supervisors for help, to feel
a professionalresponsibility for im-
provements.

Bennett said he hoped that the
teachers would undertake another
such evaluation ' next year when
the revised standards are released
by the state. By giving thera a
picture of the balanced program,
the relation of ctassroom to school
and school to system, he said it
was a wholesomeexperience.

B. Fan Units

Stop the hot sun

207
E. L.

COSDEN CHATTER

Officials Will

InspectKansas
Co-O-p Refinery

By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
George Grimes and L. E. Mad-

dux are leaving Tuesday to visit
the National Cooperative Refinery
associationat McPherson, Kansas.

Jack Smith and, C. M. Phelan
spent Thursday and Friday in Abi-

lene on company business.
Mr. and Mrs. Fe,lton Underwood

of Cisco, former employes of the
company,spen the weekendin Big

Spring visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Smith.
Mrs. Tommle Dodrill and young

son, and Mrs. Janice Hurst and
daughter, both former employes,
were visitors in the office Thurs-

day.
Charles Towery with the DtfPont

Chemical Division was a visitor in
the office Thursday and Friday.

The following Cos.den jobbers
were visitors this week: R. S. All-re- d,

Odessa,Monday; W. H. Ful-kerso- n,

Tahoka, Monday; and Hor-

ace Blocker, Stanton, Thursday.
Jim Irvine of Fort Worth, with

the Fargo Oil and Greasecompany
was also a visitor here this week.

The following railroad officials
were visitors this week: George
Slsk of Kansas City, general agent
for the Chicago, North Shore and
Milwaukee railroad, Saturday; R.
A. LaBeau of St. Louis, representa-
tive for the Chicago Railway Equip-

ment company, Monday; and Earl
Drake of Abilene, general agent
for the Wiehlti) Valley railroad;
Jack Aldrcdge of Fort Worth, trav-
elling freight agent for the Frisco
Lfnes, and W. A. Hotman of Fort
Worth, general agent for the R. S.
St P. railway, the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Peggy Kraeer and daugh
ter, SharonKaye, and mother Mrs.
Hazel King arc spendingthis week
In Shrcveport visiting relatives.

Carl Smith spentThursday of the
past week in Abilene on company
business.

C. M. Phelan and family are
spending this week In Fort wWh.

Neel Bumgarner returned to the
office Monday after recovering
from surgery.

Joe E. Adams, Jr. underwent a
tonsillectomy this pastweek.

W. E. Pate's son, Dexter, suf-

fered a side injury in a fall at his
home Wednesday,but is recover-
ing.

Joe B. Thurman enteredthd hos-
pital Monday.

H. F. Merrill, Jr., spent Monday
and Tuesday in the hospital.

FOR

SUMMER
AIR

1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES.. ALL PRICES.
A SauirrelCaqc Units

For

INSULATION
Home

Will keep your home 15 to 20 degreescooler in
summer Fi-BI- ak keepsthe heatoutside.

OUTSIDE

and

rays from tlie
and doors. . . Attractive and well uuiit..

AUSTIN
GIBSON '

entering windows

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Paving AssessmentRolls Will

Be PreparedFor Contracts
Assessment rolls for all pros

pective paving outlined for future
contracts will be prepared and a
single public hearing,will be held
for the entire project, city com

missioners decided Friday after-
noon.

Such a procedure, they explained
will enable the city to complete
all preliminary work with mini
mum confusion and at the same
time it will permit the contractor
to service a project in Monahans
which Is due to start this month.

Brown and Root ConstructionCo.
expects to move mechanical equip-
ment and personnel to Monahans,
probably within the next three or
four weeks, but the company will
maintain an office here and con-

tact personnel,will be assignedhere
throughoutthe summer-- The Mona-
hans project is scheduled to be

New C--C Members
Invited To Meet

New members who have joined
the organization during the cur-
rent Roundup club's drive have
been invited to attend the chamber
of commerce directors' meeting
Mondayasspecial guests.

Roundupclub workers who have
signed new' members alsohave
be?n included la the invitation. The
directors' session will be held in
the Settles at noon.

All directors of the chamberhave
been urged to attend the meeting
since several important business
matters will be discussedand some
committee reports will be-- heard.

Puckert& French
Architect and Engiseer

Suite 607 Petroleaa Blij'
PHONE 747

' FREE REMOVAL OF
CNSKINNED DEAD

Big Spring Rendering&
By-Produ-cts Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin SeweH

and Jim Klnsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES:1519 and 1637

HdiwmiwwHati

COMFORT
CONDITIONING

COMPLETE COOLING

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING

Comfort Employees And Costomers
or LARGE

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation

BLINDS AWNINGS

ANDLALS

YOUR

Beautiful metal or wood

for any size

Sun., May 2, 1943 11

, completed in four to- - five months.
afterwhich actual paving work will
be resumedhere,.

The procedurewill not .affect Big
Spring's with Brown and
Root, since the contract'states that
if-- the city determinesplans for any
additional paving improvements at
least 30 days before completion of.
current work the - contractor will
accept them at the same terms.

The assessmentrolls are being
prepared for approximately SS

where property-own-er petitions-- re-
questing have been submit-
ted and other key thoroughfares
selectedby the commission.

WAR- - SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Coveralls, New BLB.T.....S4.95
Sox ...." 20c ..i.., 6 Pair 5L08

Air C6rps Dress $2J5
Gloves, G. L Work .. ..$1.45
Pants, Army Twill . $3.95
Jeans $L98, $29

and ",,...S235
Shoes,Navy typVOxfords $""?
Shoes,Army Field type $5.95
Shoes,Army Perfects . -- . .$3.95
Shoes.Wac $2-9-5

Sun Helmets,Marine ...,.$1-3-9
Undershirts, White ..... We
Shorts, White 69c
Dungarees,Navy ..,;...$2.49
Shirts, Navy I $1.69
Misquito Nets ...., $25

Clean Feather ...$L25
Mattresses,Bunk Bed $5.50

and , $BJ"0
Covers . .. $1.65

Bunk -- Beds, $2.50, $3.95
and .....$1S5

Canteens,with cover 65c
Mesa Kits ...... ..v ' 39c
First Aid Kits .......H.J9
Sleeping Bass $4.95 to . .$17.95
Air Mattresses $17.95

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It" '

War Surplus Stort .

' 603 E. 3rd Phone2263"

blind in assortedcolors

PHONE 325
D. L. BURNETTE

2. HOME

We havematerialand units to completelyAir Cob-diti-on

your home. Openingsin each room A
real comfort.

3.
Yourself,

SMALL

contract

paving,

Gloves,

Pillows,

Mattress

;(Used)

WEATHER STRIPPING

Eliminates dust and wind from the home

Makes doors and windows lit snuggly 'without

binding.

. VENETIAN BLINDS

window.

We furnish and installall of .our merchandiseif so desired... We alsoguaranteeall our newAir Conditioners
for One Year againstMechanical and StructuralFailures.

DON'T DELAY CONTACT US NOW

FREE ESTIMATES

Let us .protect you from the blistering heat that Is coming.

Open:8 A. M. To 6 P. M. Every Day Except Sunday - ;

WESTERN
r

Insulating Company
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to till a GenuwvREMIRANDT"-Z.- oo or fYs:

'3 "?" ff

3T 7
BltHHURrTtf

In a tropical suit

COOLNESS
ALONE
IS NOT
ENOUGH

13uu Int Lftnuln

anayea suy

Yor first resctioa
' 'when you jec. m Gen.
decNorthcoolwill
bont of jubilant
nrprise. For, tren

though you've heard
ef its coolness and
cossfort you prob-
ably serer expected
o be greeted with

tailoring and styling:
of sack high caliber.

SBrjraBSIVM

Ye sttrer tsssglaeddiet
there wosld besachaa
Ivrraagchoiceofpattern
tjd colors or so many
fracacal tailoring ts,

all this plus
thecoolacasandcomfort
of the famous, wrinkle-xesuts-at

Northcool
fcbric that "breathes"
fresh air. Come in now.
Asjree that to buy the
Gesaiae is to boy the
best. That means bay
Northcool.

The handling of masses.The rendition of
details. Draftsmanship, and prevailing
tones.Textureof caivas.Individuality of
brush-stroke-s. Authentic signature.

SBSKBBat-BS-

THE MEN'S STORE
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TMifrodt-mor-k

llompd ntld.
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Northcool coal.--
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Dirty, clogged cooling systemsare costly. Don't
. take risks! We're truck cooling system experts.

Factis we'reexpertsonall phasesof truck service
' and preventivemaintenance high standardIn-

ternationalTruck Service and Maintenance. We

tise International factory-engineer- ed parts. So

bring'your trucks in whateverthey need. Even

better let usserupa regularscheduleof inspec

tkxi and service for you. That's the sure way to .

get'the most from your trucks. Phonp now and

tell us when to expect your trucks.

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

; '
. . Lamesa Hvy.

Bridal ShowerHonorsMrs. Truman

Morris As Highlight Of Knott News
KNOTT, May 1. (Sp'l) Mrs.

Truman Morris, formerly Una Her-re-n,

was honored, with a bridal

shower in the home of Mrs. Henry
Sample, with Mrs. Arnold Lloyd
and Mrs. C. Nichols as
recently.

Those attending were Mrs. Tom
Castle.Mrs. T. J. Castle,Mrs. Bar-
ney ' ichols, Doris Teaff, Mrs.. J.
P. Nichols, Mrs. Herman Puckett,
Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Mrs. Lee Bur-

row, Mrs. J. H. - Burrow, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. W. A.. Burch-el- l,

Mrs. Edward Burchell, Mrs.
Lloyd Curry. Mrs. W. H. Cecil,
Mrs. Howard Autry, Mrs. Alice
Herren, Mrs. JamesJeffcoat, Mrs.
Herman Coats, Mrs. Lee Castle,
Mrs. Earl Castle, Mrs. C. G. Ditto,
Mrs. Son Ditto, Mrs. R. G. Low,
Mrs. B. D. Day.

Mrs. C. M. Cnvc, Mrs. Luther
Witt, Mrs.- - Fred Cave, Mrs. Alcnc
Fowstcr, Bcrthn, Joe and Claud
Froman, Troy and Oncta Langston,
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mrs. Dan Ad-

ams, Mrs. Cecil Shocklcy,Mrs. Bill
Shbckley,Mrs. J. B. Shockley,Mrs.
Albert Anderson,Mrs. C. G. Brown,
Mrs. Winston Brown, Mrs. Conie
Williams, Mrs. M. T. Mitchell, Mrs.
Beatrice Stroud, Mrs. F. W. Beck-meye-r.

Mrs. Lonzo Airhart, Mrs.
G. C. Airhart, Mrs. EdgarAirhart,.
Mrs. Bob Burns, Mrs. Lee Burns,
Mrs. Donald Allred. .

Mrs. Vennie Hughes, Mrs. Don
Fleming, Mrs. Doyle Davis, Mrs'.

Housewarming Is
Given For Wilsons

A housewarmlng was given for
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson in their
new home at 800 Settles Friday
evening.

Hostesses for the affair were
.Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. Fred
Coleman,SonoraMurphy and Mrs.
Earl Wilson.

Guestswere received by Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wilson. Mrs. Fred Cole-
man displayed the gifts and Mrs.
Tom McAdams registered the
guests.

Sonora Murphy and Mrs. Earl
Wilson presided at the refreshment
table which was decoratedwith red
roses.

Those present were Lucille Pet
ty, Billie Barton, Nannie Adkins,
JeanKing, Mrs. Charlie Peterson,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Eula .Pond,
Thelma Braune, Happy Hickman,
Mrs. JeanCrenshaw,Lucille Penl-ket-t,

Mrs. A. D. Bryan, Mrs. W.
P. Hughes, Mrs. Tracy Thompson,
Mrs. Minnie Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harper and Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H.
Coots.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks, Mr.
and Mrs. Ulysses Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs. W. P.
Mims, Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mr., and
Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Lillie
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cau--

ble, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Amerspn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Norrell, Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneWilson, Mr. and Mrs
Roy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Wil
kerson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Par-
ker and Mr. and Mrs, Earl Wilson.

Pink And Blue Are
Colors At Shower

Pink and blue colors predomi-
nated in decorations for a gift tea
and shower for Mrs. Herman Tay-
lor, in the home of Mrs. Gene
HastenFriday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Haston,
Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs. R. M.
Stroup and Mrs. H. E. Fisher.

The lace laid table was adorned
with a bouquet of pink rosebuds
as the centerpiece.Pink and white
tapers completed the decorations.
. Airs. Jack Hanson registered
guests.

Attending were Mrs. Burnard
Mayo, Mrs. JohnCouch,Mrs Tom-
my Malone, Mrs. Milton Kirby,
Mrs. Garland.Sanders,Mrs. H. T.
Moore, Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs;
C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
Mrs. Weldon McClanahan, Mrs.
Miller Russell. Mrs. Jeff Chapman
and Janice, Edna Sanders. Mrs.
Ruth Crain, Mrs. Lealand Edwards,
Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mrs. Roy Wil-

son, Mrs. Bill Steagald,Mrs. Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs. John Rudeseal,
"Mrs. Tom Buckner, the honoree
and the hostesses.
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J. T. Gross, Mrs. Wallace Thorn-

ton, Mrs. J. C Spalding, Mrs..Em--

mett Grantham, Mrs: J. T. Bla--

grove, Mrs. Velma Blagrove, Mrs.

Runt Jones, Mrs. W. M. Hlllburn,
Mrs. Mike Davidson, Mrs. T. D.

Peacoek. Mrs. Henry Page. Mrs.
Davis Cormode, Mrs. O. T. Cauf--

man. Mrs. 'Willie Thames. Mrs.
Maxine Autry, Mrs. Myra Autry,
Mrs. Sis Ditto, Mrs. Ila Herren,
Mrs. Goolsby, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs.
Gfndv Sellers of Snvder. Mrs.
Catherine Pruitt and Mrs. Gene
Clair of Pasadlna, Calif, and the
honoree and the hostess.

Mrs. Fred Adams has returned
from Vernon where she visited her
mother, Mrs. S. O. Broom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones has
as her recent guest her nephew,
Jimmy Honson of Miami, Fin.

Tom and T. J. Castle, Arnold
Lloyd and Johnny Shortesrecently
returned from Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Shortes and
family have nioved into their new
hpme.

Mrs. Truman Morris has re-
turned from Long Beach, Calif.,
where whe visited her husbandwho
is stationed there in the Navy. She
was accompaniedby her brother.
Alford Herren, Son Page and Max-
ine Autry.

Thursday supper guests pf Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Castlewere Mr. and
Mrs.- - F 0. Shortqs and Mr. and
Mrs. DarreHShortes.

Mrs. E. H. Foresterhas been
confined to her bed since

Joyce:CIeayencjer,

Billy RogersWed
Joyce Cleavenger, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelllng of
Forsan, and "Billy Bob Rogers, son
of Mr. and Mi. R. W. Rogers
were united in marriage in the
home of Mr. and Mrs..Doyal Grlcc.
Wednesday evening.

Walter Grlce. Justice of the
peace, performed the double ring
informal ceremony.

The bride was attired In a white
eyelet embroidered dress, with a
bustleffect and sweetheart"neck-
line. She carried-pin- rosebudsand
her accessorieswere white.

In the traditional somethingSor-

rowed and blue, she wore a garter
belonging to Mrs. Doyal Grlce and
for something new, she wore her
wedding dress.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Doyal Grice at-

tended the couple.
The bride is a graduate of For

san high school and is employed
by the Bell Telephonecompany.

The bridegroom attended B i g
Spring high school and served in
the Navy for sometime. He Is now
employedby the Cosden Petroleum
company.

The couple'will 6'e at home In
Big Spring.

A reception was held Immediate
ly following the ceremony in the
Grlce home. Ji

LaVerne Casey presided at the
punch servicej and,Mrs. Grice cut
the cake.

Guests attending were Mr. and,
Mrs. Billy Cas"ey,i3tella Turk, Roy
Reed and Jerry Rogers.

Mrs. lna Monteith is In Fort
Wayne, Ind., to spendthe summer
with her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs.-.-J. L. Reinhart.

Mrs. Nora Lee Walters is visit-
ing friends and relatives In Ander-
son, Ind., and will spend May and
June in the home of her daughter
and family.
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KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin'.

COFFEE
and .

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

.General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
215-16-- 17

PHONE 501
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WE Will COMPLETELY
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HWE'S WHAT YOU GET . ;
1c Install summer-jraqf- e fulirlcantt in frontmit-sio-n

and differential ; , 3-r.- "

ic Flush cooling jyittm dhd iljj hrfh hose
connections

--k Lubricate chassis

"fc Tune-u-p tnglnt

k Inspect brakes t
Check fcaHtryff$hlfn

W

SUITE

Big Spring Motor Co.
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Demonstration
Club Plans For
National HD Week

. Plans for National Home Dem-

onstration Week were made at the
HD Club council Saturday after-

noon at the County agent'soffice.

The council is sponsoring a. se-

ries of Tadio programs this week
beginning Monday-fro- m 4:30 to
4:45'p. m. with the topic, "History
of Home Demonstration Work" by
the Fairvlew and' Luther clubs.
Tuesday, the R-B- ar and Overton
clubs will present a program on
Marketing"; Wednesday's topic

will be "Home Improvement", by
the Centerpoint and Forsan clubs;
"Furniture Arrangements" will be
presented Thursday by the Coa-

homa club and Friday's program
wjll be "Clothing" by the Knott
club.

On May 4, at the First Methodist
church, the council will entertain
with a book review and ten. Mrs.
I. H. Severancewill review, "Green
Grass of Wyoming" by Mary
O'Hara.

Announcements concerning the
Fun Night sponsoredby the Knott
club on May 14, and the 42 party
on May 7, by the Centerpoint club
were made..The Fairvlew club is
to have, charge of the exhibits in
June at the council meeting.

Those persons who want to buy
pineapple and strawberries coop
eratively are asked to contact the
Home Demonstration officeby Sat
urday, May 8.

Thosepresent were Mrs.' Edward
Simpson and Mrs. Claude Self of
Luther; Mrs. Pearl CaUble, and
Mrs. B. J. Petty of Overton; Mrs.
Allen Hull and Mrs. Albert Davis
of Centerpoint; Mrs. I'. H. Sever-
ance, Mrs. Sam Armstrong and
Mrs. Ray Swannof Coahoma;Mrs.
L. B. McElrath. Mrs. H. L. Tiene-ran-d

and Mrs. J. M. Craig of Eor-sa-n;

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Frank
Wilson. Mrs. G. W. Webb and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar of Falrview; Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. J. T. Gross
and Mrs. P. P. Coker of Knott;
Mrs. Earl Hull from R-B- 'Mrs.
Frank Thicme of Forsnn and Miss
Margaret Christie and Mrs. Dale
Puckett.

Fight Accidents
NEW YORK (U.P.)-T- he Ameri

can Trucking Association is con
sidering a national drive to enlist
6,500,000 truck drivers.in a high
way safety movement. Edward J
Buhner, president of the eastern
region, warned that the volume of
road accidents would increase
greatly this year unless immediate
action is taken. '

,

HAULING
Local Long Distance

GALL 9555
New Trucks Experienced

Drlvers-"W-

Move You"
CALL 9555
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DEEP SEA STUFF IN A BRAND NEW ;,

NEW IDEA FOR SAILING -- BLUES

A very-nautica- l affair, done with -- '''
white braid, regulation emblems, on .

. a basic button-fronte- r, with gored

'skirt. Made of course,from Sailing r
Blues in its new-194-8 quality, that .

tough but. not rough fabric beloved

J of sun, sand,salt and suds. 8.95 ;
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fjpsl Justas the1948 Cadillac differs from all other cars in the characterof its quality and. t IgE

:Jf performance so does It differ In Individuality of appearance.More than ever before, fX
tex Cadillac's inner goodness is now being mirrored in its outward beauty. Yon can , , . rj
ly. l actuallyjeethedegreeofCadillac leadershipas thecarflashespaston thehighway. As a , '- -

. ' rjH
, t

' result, thousandswho havenot previously aspired to Cadillac ownershiparedeciding to , v ' B
. make Cadillac their next motorcar.Ordersplacedwith dealersin thepastfew months ' - IB

i;:
.

' have broken all records In Cadillac's long history of public approval. Have you seen - - raf
the new Cadillac? If not, you are welcome to call at our showrooms at any time. '

1 McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY I
H '

211 W. Fourth
"

. Big Spring, Texas Pbons 848 - IB--



ConcordiaLadiesAid SocietyWill

HostZoneRally At LutheranChurch
Ihe Concordia.Ladies Aid Soci-

ety of the St Paul's Lutheran
church 'will be host to the mem-

bers of the West Texas Lutheran
Women's Missionary League soci-
eties on May A.

airs. Albert Hohcrtx of Big
Spring will- preside at the meeting
of the LWML zone rally four as
chairman. Mrs. Hohertz was elect-
ed to. this position at the meeting
of the league last spring in Brady.

The meeting will open at 10:30'
.m. with a"round table discussion

for all officers of the ten leagues
representedin vest Texas. At 11
a. m". the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor
ef SL Paul's Lutheran church will
epenthe meeting with a devotion-
al and address, Mrs. John Foster
wflT welcome the guests.

. "The assemblywill hearthreead-

dressesand discuss them in the
afternoon. The first addresswill be
Sirenby the Kev. C. F. Juergensen
of Brady,,a. former pastor of the
local St. Paul's Lutheran church
during the years of 1926 to 1928.
His topic will be"Lord, What Will
Thou Have Me To Do". The second
addressby the-- Rev. V. Buving--

Gift Suggestions
LeatherAddress Books

Remember the End '. . ,

(Assess SUth. Tnrabun 3.00

The Time Is Noon
H!ra HtyCa .3.00

The Golden Hawk
Ttat Yerby ...y. 3.00

PJIrrim's Inn
Elizabeth 609 3.00

Phone 171

hausenof San Angelo, will present
the top'ic, "Bible Study in the
LWML Society Meetings." The
third, "The Profitable Use of the
LWML Quarterly" will be given
by the Rev. Gilbert C. Becker of
Midland.' A business session will
.follow the program.
. The meeting on May 4th will be
the first the local ConcordiaLaflies
Aid has undertaken towards enter-
taining the zone rally. The pro-
gram and hospitality for the day
has been in charge of the officers
of the local society, Mrs. M H.
Carroll, president;' Mrs. Henry
Fehler, secretary;and Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, treasurer,assistedby oth-

er members serving as committ-
ees-

The noon lunch will be served
to all guests in the Presbyterian
church by the members of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary.

The Lutheran Women's Mission-
ary League is a national federa-
tion of Lutheran women with a
membershipof 80,000 affiliated with
the Lutheran Hour church with
headquarters in St. Louis, Mo. The
league was organized on Feb. 19,

S9g
For Mother's Day

Mother Ideas

.Peace.Unto You
Charles Parker 3.25

The World's Great Madonna
Cmthla Niuu 4.85

Enjoyment of LIvinr
Max Eastman 5.00

.Towboat River
Edrln Rotskam 7.50

. Crawford Hotel

Calling Cards and Personalized Informals

The Book Stall

i vja lor me purpose or enlisting
and uniting the women of the Luth-

eran church" and thc'ir organiza-
tions for consecratedservice to. the
church and home for all Christian
endeavors. The endeavors spon-

sored, are student welfare--, Chris-

tian entertainment, literature, mis-

sions, music, Valparaiso Universi-
ty, benevolent and welfare work
for home and child.

Among the latter projects - the
league has, during the post war
years sponsoredthe establishment
of orphanagesfor children in war
torn countries. Working closely
with the Relief organizationsof the.
Lutheran church they have also
sponsored the program of adopt-
ing families in Europe and supply-
ing these with the necessities of
life.

In Texas, the league has sup-
plied funds, through the monthly
mite-bo-x collections which repre--1
sent the "pennies a day saved
for the Lord" for the purchase of
the organ and furnishing the chapel
at the'Austin Lutheran college and
building of several chapels for the
Lutheran Latin American Missions.

Roses Are Decorations,
At Modern Bridge' Club

Roses were decorations at the
Modern Bridge Club Thursday aft-
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Escol
Comptpn.

Mrs. R. W. Holbrook won high
score,Mrs. John C. Compton,guest
hich: Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs.
John Brin'ncr the blngQ scores.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards will be the
hostessMay 13.

Refreshmentswere servpd to twn
guests, Mrs. John C. Compton and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.

rankie Nobles, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. R. W4 Holbrook, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards. Mrs. John Brinner
and Mrs. Compton.

Girl Scouts
.Scenesof the third annual

Big Spring Girl Scouts Council
will be held at the city park
p. m. May 4 and featuresall of, the trooos of Girl Scouts from
the Brownies to the Senior troop In Big Spring. Music during

. the ceremonieswill be tarnished
the direction of J. W. King.

UPPER LEFT is Troop 17

French as the member:: will appear in Spanishcostumes toen--

act a Spanishcustomoi breaking
LEFT CENTER is Brownie

portraj

This

Troop

Senior

and Troop by Mrs. Lee Harris. They
are dressed to the

as
are

of

14

de of

'

are

22

king's Belgium custom,which as its theme cutting
of cake a bean in u;

is as qui "en of festival.
LOWER LEFT in of Troop 16

and 19 Mrs. K. H. McGibbon
Yetive respec of

Spring
SUNDAY,

May Fete
sponsored

pictures.
amphitheatre beginning

band.under

lengthening

pedestal,

Holderbaum

costumes,members,
spoisorship

Watkinss ivelyprepare

of Phillips and Anna

terns, the ritual that welcomes
return of Spring as the Chinese

UPPER RIGHT is
Lou Petty, and her ourt.
troop eight sponsorship
Smith.

CENTER RIGHT portr,ays
national and'intcn ationnl

one under direction of Mrs.
rcctcd by Mrs. Woods,

LOWER RIGHT Tdop 21
is shown as members prepare
cording .to Norweghn folk
ground is main chatactcr in

Those shown vlio will
10. and 11 d ircction

May Fete by the.

today's fete
at 7:30

by the High school

under thedirection Mrs. G. R.

the pinata.
Mrs. Charles

"gateau rols" or cake the

the of days and the
festival.
Queenon the Wanda

These girls from the

directed

feat, has the5

the which has the person who finds the
bean crowned the

Chinese
under, the of and

for the feast the lan

Arab

the May

under the

the
the

Joe

the
the

the

not
under the

under

the flag bearers who will carry
flogs. It Is composed of Troop
Joe Burrell and Troop four di- -

with Mrs. Dub Rowland as leader
for the feast a

Bill Early, as they portray the Czcchoslovakianfeast at the re-

turn of. spring: Troop ieven with Mrs. M. F. Ray as spdnsorr
doing the promise ceremony; Troops five and six directed by
Mrs. J. A. Fisher and JMickie Boyvey, and Mrs. L. E. Phillips
and Mrs. R. C. Thomasas they enact the celebrations In Austria;
the customs of Switzerland as shown by Mrs. Floyd White's
Troop two; Mrs. Paul tiarrow and Mrs. James O'Neal's Troop
nine, Mrs. Marion Beam's Troop three and Mrs.. R. R. Mc-EwC-n,

Jr'sTropp 18. The main event in this celebration is the
burning in effigy of .Bogg, who characterizes.Winter.'

The American customswill be enactedas the Negro,spiri-
tuals by Troop 12 and 13 under the leadership of Willie Jean
Jonesand Inez Brown. They will sing a number of these spirit--
uals. The theme for the fete is "Girl Scouts United By Ideals",

. which is' also the international theme. (Photos by Jack M.
1 Haynes).

Big
. SOCIETY

Christmas'
myth. The small elf In the fore- -

the myth.

participate in the fete are Troop
of Mrs. Harold Steck and Mrs.

Daily Herald
EDITORIALMAY 2, 1948

Jake Bruton
SpeakerAt

Jake Bruton spoke on "Juvenile
Delinquency," at the Father'snight
program of the Central Ward Parent-T-

eacher association at the
school Thursday, evenirg.

Bruton stated that, "Juvenile de-

linquency is decreasing in Big
Spring," and he further said, "all
delinquents are not from broken
homes, but many are from homes
where parents have an indifferent
and negligent attitude toward their
child."

. Mrs. J. T. Baird gave the devo-

tional, "Christian Home," and W.
C. Blankenship led in prayer.

Mrs. A. E, Underwood,new pres-

ident for 1948-4-9, was introduced to
the Association, followed by the
presentation of all other officers.

Mrs. C. C. .Williamson presided
during the businesssessionand ap-

pointed an auditing committee'
composedof iftrs. Arthur Caywood,
chairman, and Mrs. Luke. McCel-lan- d

and Theola Sullivan as her
assistants.

A cowboy movie and sevqral
comedies wcro projected for ap-

proximately 55 children by Mrs.
Yetive Watkins, Mrs. RUth. Bur-na-m

and Mrs. Katherinc Ru.s-s-.
This movie was the club's project
for the.past year.

Miss TheolaSullivan's class won
the room codnt.

Following the businesssession,a
social was .held, with Mrs. E. E.
Reynolds, Mrs. Albert McGehee"
and Mrs. Doris Cole as

Mrs. C. C. Williamson and Mrs.
A. E. Underwood presided at the
punch service, symbolizing the out-
going and incoming presidents re-
spectively.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with an arrangement of yelloy and
blue Dutch iris, with table appoint-
ments of crystal and silver. Bowls
of ivy and candles on the buffet
completed

. the decorations.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Julian

T. Baird, Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. Morris Madden,Mr. and Mrs.

Is Father's
CentralWard

Roy Brown, Grace Mann, Mrs. T.

A. Stephens,Mrs. Lonnie Morra,
Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Gladine
Cox, Mrs. Elvis ,McCrary, Mrs. D.
T. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.j J. A. Coff-ma- n.

Mrs. E. H. Hinkley, Mrs. R.
Mr Parks Mrs: J. B. Bruton, Mr.
and Mrs. L, M. Brooks

Luther Coleman.'.Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilcox, Theola-- Sullivan,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mrs. Roy Tid-we- ll,

Mr. and Mrs: T. A. Underbill,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McNabb.Mrs.
Earl Reynolds,Mr. and Mrs C. C.
Williamson, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr.
and Mrs. ErnestW. Richardson,W.
C. Blankenship, Mrs. Al on Under--,
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGehee,

Catherine Russ, Ruth Bur-na-m,

Mrs. Doris Cole and Mrs.
Yetive Watkins.

Night
P-T- A Meet

Mrs. RaymondStalling?
Is Bridal ShowerHpnoree

Mrs. Raymond StaHings, the for-

mer Fay Newton; wfas named hon-ore-e'

at a bridal shower recently
in the homeof Mrs. EdgarPhillips.

Hostesseswere Mrs. E. L. Ro-

man, Mrs J. M. Ringener, Jlrs.
Ray Anderson. Mrs. Carl Ham-mac- k,

Mrs. True'tt Thomas, Mrs.
Frank Fryar and Martha Beardea.'

Approximately' 75 called during
the afternoon--

Mrs, Clyde Thomas, Jr., re-

turned Friday evening from Hous-
ton where she visited her father,
H. T.' Lucas.

Pvt. Marion, E. Morgan, son ef
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan, has
been stationed at Lackland Field
with the Air Force in Sad Antonio.

Mother Is J0km J

Beautiful Kli
and our pleasure Is to anhance "A y
and preserve! her charm. For wa&

' W ' '' H
Mother's Day give her a new ar -

permanent and a facial. She " ' " Jf
loves to look her. best for you. . ., -- v.- .r- -

.

" '
- v?A

'''""". -
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We Have Just Received OurDennetfcs--

Rich Creamsfor Dry Skins . j

SETTLES BEAUW SHOP I

Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42 1



Ritual Of Jewels,BanquetAnd DanceAre Held
By MembersOf BetaSigmaPhiFridayEvening

The ritual of jewels,, the pledge

rituals and the 'exemplarchapter's
rituals were given at the meeting

of Beta Sigma.Phi members Fri
day evening at the First Methodist

. church preceding the 'banquetand
dance.

The ritual of jewels was pre-

sented by. MarceHa ChUders of the
Exemplar chapterassistedby
Kathaleen Freeman, Incoming
presidentof the Omicron chapter
Emma Mae Carleton, outgoing
president of n chapter
and Mattie Bell Tompkins and.Lor
raine Talbot This was given to
Nettijean Mdwen, Faye Morgan,
Lola tfeill. Kate Irons, Joy--Phillip-

Margaret"Brown, Gladys MaV

tingly, Mary Ruth --Robertson,Gla--
- dine Cox and JanetO'Brien. These

nledees were made members of
Beta Sigma Phi.

Those initiated as pledges in the
pledge1ritual given by Marguerette
Wooten, president of ihe Exemplar
chapter,with the assistanceof Mrs.
Carleton. Mrs." .Fteeman, Mrs,

" Tompkins and,Mrs. Talbot were
Dorothy Sue Rowe,.Binie JcaTi
Rcnre, Joyce Jones, Christine' Jag'
tiers and Patti McDonald.

- Ana Darrow read "the ritual for
Beatruce Staseyand Carolyn
Smith of Midland who are going
into the Exemplarchapter.

The banquetroom was decorated
"with maypolesfestoonedwith pas
tel streamers nd one large may-
pole formed the' background.'Can-
dy maypoles were favors.

BarbaraGage, mistress of cere
monies gave a welcome to-- the
pledges to begin- the banquet pro--
gram. PattT McDonald responded.

' ChristoUer gave a talk on
"The SeventeenthAnniversary of
Beta Sigma Phi". A messagefrom
Air. JRoss, founder of Beta-- Sigma

- Phi 'was given by Tooka Reinwald.
Cozaxee Walker gave the toast
EmmaMae Carletonwas presented
with the gavel by Mrs. Gage.- The contest winning son. "It's
My ,'Beta Sigma Phi" was sung"
by Lorraine Talbot accompaniedby
Mattie Bell Tompkins.

The dancewas held in the Amer-
ican 'Legion hut. and decorations
were, baskets of roses with roses
entwined, in the lattice work and
on the trellis Yellow roses formed
a large Beta Sigma Phi emblem.
Music was by .Pat Williams and
his .orchestra.

Those attending were Margucr--i
ett Wboten, Ann Darrow, Marcel-
la Chllders. Pat Dobbins. Elisa
beth Murdock; Evelyn Merrill, If ell
Rhea McCrary and Clarinda Harris

of chapter.
Alta Mae Settle, Emma Mae

.Carleton,.Margaret Brown, Mau--
nne Cferane, Marie Chrlsioffer,
trfaaine cox, Theresa Crabtree,
Kathaleen Freeman, B'arbara'
Gage,-- Marjorie Graves, Dorothy
Hall, DoIores,Heltfa-- , FredaHoover,'
Kate Irons, Clarice McCasIand,Lo-
la !NeDL Gladys Mattingly, Junia
Ml2n, Taye Morgan and Nettljean
McEwen.

Prankie Nobles, Janet O'Brien,
Patty O'Neal, Joy Phillips, Juanita
Pool, Dottie Puckett, Tooka Rein-
wald, Mary Ruth Robertson, Cor-rin- V

South, Beatrice Stasey,..Helen
Steele, Lorraine Talbot Harriett
Talbott, Mattie Bell Tompkins, Jon--
anna underwood. CoiareeWalker,
Edna Womack. Erraa Lee Young,
Patti McDonald, Christine Jaguers,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Sillle J e.an
Rowe, Joyce Jones and Caroline

. Smith of Midland.

Mrs. Ray Griffin is
High ScorerAt Bridge

Mrs. Ray Griffin won high score
of the Afternoon Bridge club "Fr-
iday In the .hbme of Mrs:-- Roy Las--

. siter.
' Other winners were Mrs. J. 0.

McCrary, second high, and Mrs.
' Elvis McCrary, bingo.

The next meeting-- will be with
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Refreshments were served to
Jlrs. Griffin. Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary", Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton, Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,
Mrs. J. R. DOlard and Mrs. Ollie
Andersonby the hostess,

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Dp

If You Want To

Feel Alive
ThousandsNowRedliningOld
TimePep,VigqrandDrive By --

ReleasingVibrantEnergvTo'
EveryMuscle,Fibre,Cf 11

Oveuuifc. ratine wixiji. andlack of eer--
tain foods often reducestie red-blo-

tressta and starred., weak, puny
bloodJoth&xat the power to keepup
your esergyand drtrt.

Every day every hour mmion of
tinj zaurt pour forth
frcra the marrow of your bone to re--'
place those- that are worn-ou-t. A low
blood count Bar affect yon In several
ways: no appetite.- underweight, no
energy, arun-dow-n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease.
.To get real,relief tou must keep up

your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by asalrsis ofthe blood, hareby posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is
aisazisgiY effective In bull ding up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutrl-
TioTisi anemia,xzus u oue to tne bus
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent actl-ratlng- - ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy ths
.food you eat by increasingthe gastric

'cXeestlveJuice when It is non-organ-l-

eally too little or scanty thus thsatom-- J
ach wm haTeuttie causeto get Dairy
with gaa..bleat and glTe oS that sour
food taste.

Don't waltt Energizeyour body with
rich, red--blood. Starton SSSTonic now.
As rigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strengthshould make you eat better
steep better, feel better, work better,
play better,havea healthy color glow is
rour skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug store.SSS TosU
help SuUdSturdy Health, . M
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Beta Sigma Phi Pledges Christine Jaguers,Dorothy SueRowe and Joyce Jone
seated,and Patti McDonald and Billie JeanRowe, standing.

(Jack M. Haynes,photo.) ,

Bridge Tournament
A "bridge and 42 tournament will

be held Thursday afternoon begin-
ning t 2 at the Crawford hotel
under the sponsorshipof the Col-

lege HeightsParent-Teach-er Asso-claUo- n.

Members of the committee'
for the ticket sales are Mrs. How--1

ard Stephens,Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt and Mrs. Haley
Haynes.

will

you the more that

. a pricelessinvestment. For will never

wear will more and more

time by.
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Zales SterlingSilver. Here
patternsrnade famoussilversmiths. .

GORHAM HEIRLOOM
WATSON COUNTESS

GIVE THE GRADUATE SILVER

We Have Her Pattern

Be sure to to

Murdock,

"Our Bridal Secretary"
over Tuesday i

Thursday at a. m.f

Life Of Rachel

A duscussionof the life of Rachrf
be given by. the Rev. J. R.

Maceo at the Woman's Auxiliary
of the St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday in the series of
study of the lives of the women of
the Bible. Everyone is urged to

1he MORE use it, you'll realize your

Towle Sterling is it
out only grow precious beau-

tiful as goes

Won't in let us show manylovely

Towle patterns, explain easy to collect it with
Towle's, PlaceSettingPlan7

and

r,

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bldg.
Phone303

MTTKRIE3 at Johnny ariffln'a.

is your headquartersfor you will find
all the nicer by

TOWLE INTERNATIONAL

listen

Mrs.

KBST every

9:45

afternoon

Bank

MAMOND IMKMtTOS

A&M'$,
Corner Srd & Main

.
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Mrs. Ben LeFever

Gives Bpok Review
"Pere Antotae" by Edward F.

Murphy was reviewed by Mrs. Ben
Le Fever Thursday afternoon in

the home of Mrs. G. W. Webb.
The book review and tea was

sponsoredby the Falrview Home
Demonstration club.

Mrs. 0. D. Engle presided at
the register.Mrs. W. H. Ward and
Mrs. Roy Green greeted guests
while Mrs. L. Z. Shafer, and Mrs.
G. W. Webb presided at the table
which was laid wjth white linen.
A maypole placed on the reflector
served as the centerpiece,with the
crystal punch service completing
the table appointments. Carnations
and roses were placed throughout
the house.

Those present were Mrs. Webb,
Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. Alien
Hull, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. G. W.
Brigance, Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.

L. B. McElrath, Mrs. Frank
Thieme, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs
G. G. Greenand Mrs.7. F.' Sellers,

Mrs. G. M. Long, Mrs. J. G
Hammack, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. L. Z. Shafer
and Evelyn Ann Mitchell.

ttgggg
Jack M,

fHaynes . C

.

' .1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

LOVES
JEWELRY
Whethershe'sin her thirties ox

seventies and whether shead-

mits it or not Mother loves,that
"dressed-up-" feeling. Nothing

could pleaseher more than a
brilliant gift of jewelry. We've

24 yearsof know-ho- w in pleas-
ing mothers, so-wh- y not ask us

for suggestions? We've won-

derful gifts in everyprice range
' - to fit everybudget.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

Mr pV
o

X
.x.

FOR X
THAX WONDERFUL

ON HER DAY

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433
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Zales

.

fiHSflp Glamorous K-- k ofold oar--HPJJJsiy rings, each setwith spark" - .
"TsitsVlsVW'v Una diamond for; Mother. "."v.jsaaawSFiJH.r a

iISbLC felfi --jk.
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Brilliant diamondin cluster .MKBtof smaller diamonds.- 14-- k MgSsBrAdorable 17-w- Barter .
cold mounttng. JBS3t0Sm'0Xi'aiMt' W

' sasHHsHslallB
irTUcrc BSKSBBf Three sparkling diamonds

MUlnfcKh j jErB&EmBKllSSsw? in charming 14-- k gold solW

DAY sHirllrw " llsflLiiiiv .'MAY 9th jSUKMEZ&Er
SBF Smart Gruen watch fee...'

4HBSpPF itwels. Veti-lhu- t case." '

jBBk BeauUiul new watch KnroTi.SpT bracelet bySpeldel in yel-- MmJiS.&" LjF 'ow' wnite or Pmk 9id ,Kl&S.'$x3E&BS9

exclusively at Zale's. BS ,, ' yZjifFflU?)
KV 1 32 ' Pced amazingly low for KKBBKiz5&0t'
W? t' wt ' ucl oarY wight end JtBSSSSBttl S12'
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'jgSiV Daintily etched sterling iiiiya sseA flUVSSSHr Ur compote. A perfect yYATj IU BUT
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GM 42 Club
"

i

MeetsWith
Mrs. Wyatt Eason

The GM il club met with Mrs.
Wyatt Eason Friday afternoon.

Mrs. George Hall is. to be the
next hostess at a covered dish
luncheon.

Mrs. J. D. Benson won high
score and Mrs. Harry Lees was
low scorer.

Hefreshments were served to
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Benson,Mrs.-Lee-

Mrs. Eason, MrsTom fcRosson,

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mr s G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. L. F. Kiesling and
Theo Sullivan.

Spoudazio Fora Will
Have-- Book Review, tea.

Members of the SpoudazioFora
are to be hostessesat a tea and
book review Tuesday afternoon.

.May--4, from. 3 to 5 p. m. in room
one of the Settles hotel.

A review of the book, "The Bish
op's Mantle" by Agnes Sligh'Turn
bull is to be.given by Bill Inkman.

Tickets are"on sale by the mem-
bers of the 'club or may be ol- -
tained at the Book Stall.

. Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
- DepeadaWeWork

121 Wegfks Phww 17

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
gruwu and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Fyracantho Mahonia
Nandina . Abelia
ChineseHolly --

Magnolia Trees --

Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees .

PondersosaPone
- Arizona Cypress

and many--others
STl AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING .

1715 Scarry Fheae 18&8

H
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Miss Wynelle Franklin,
Clifford Hale, Jr. Wed

Miss Wynelle Franklin, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A., D.
Franklin, becamethe bride of Clifford Hale, Jr., son of Mrs.
Bob Spenceof Corpus Christi and Clifford Hale, Sr. of Big
Spring in formal candlelight service Saturdayevening in
the First Methodist churcn.

The grandfather of tae
bride, the Rev. O. S. Mclver,
assisted by the Rev. C. A.
Long, read the double ring
ceremony.

The altar of the church was dec-

orated with palms, calla lilies'and
cathedral tapers. Candles were
placed in the windows also. They
were lighted by Mrs. Grady Hod-

nett and Ellen McLaughlin. Mrs,
Hodnett wore formal dress
pink net and Miss McLaughlin was
dressedin bluesorgandy.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, organist, played
several selections,. Miss Joyce How-

ard, attired pink marquisette
sang "I Love You Truly" and Ar-

nold Marshall sang "O Promise
Me," Mendelssohn's"Wedding
March" was used the preces-sion-al

and recessional, and the
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin
was also used.During the cere-
mony, "Traumerei," by Schumann
.was played softly.

.The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore white dressJ
fashioned of organdy with deep
lace yoke, long lace sleeves com-
ing point over the hand, and
lace insets the full circular skirt.-He- r

linger tip veil illusion was
held with halo stephanotfs.
She carried white Bible topped
with orchid.

The bride's1' attendants wore
dressesof identical designin pastel
shades with low round
necks, puffed sleeves and circular
skirts. Mrs. Bill Teague,matron of
honor, wore green orANDY. Misses
Oneta Chapman and Dorothy Day,
the bridesmaids, wore dresses
blue and orchid organdy respec-
tively. Sue McMuTtry, junior
bridesmaid, was dressed In pink

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 EastSrd

Suited to summer in cool Hope Skillman

Sizes $29.95

organdy. They carriedcolonial bou
quets of gladioli

Lee Smith attended the bride
groom best man. Groomsmen
were Arthur Wendell Vranklin,
brother of the bride, and Lowell
Hoggins:John K. Mitchell was jun-

ior groomsman.Ushers were G. C.
Broiighton, Barze Fletcher, Grady
Hodnett, Dick Harp, Roy Osborne
and Jack Haines.

Mrs. A. D. Franklin, mother of
the bride, was attired in formal
dress of gray crepe and wore
corsage of rose 'carnations. Mrs.
Bob Spence,mother of the bride
groohi, was wearing formal dress,
of aqua crepe with corsage of
pink carnations.

Fdllwoing the ceremony recep-
tion was held In the parlor of the
church. Members of the wedding
party were included in the receiv-
ing line. The bouquets of the
bride's attendants formed the cen-
terpiece of the lace covered tea
table. Mrs. Fred McGowan served

from crystal punchbowl
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun cut the
wedding cake. Mrs. G. H. Wood
presided at the bride's book.

After short wedding trip, -- the
couple will be at home in Big
Spring.

Out-of-town-, guestswere the Rev.
and Mrs. O. Mclver, Mrs. Jeff
McRfurtry, Larry and Sue of Arch-
er City; Mrs. JamesK. Mitchell,
John K., Mary Louise andRichard
of Lubbock; Mrs. Jeff Dobbs of

Okla.; Mrs. John Mc-
lver! of Hereford'; Mrs. Thad Ed-dins,)

Lou, Jeff, Juneand JeanEd-din- s,

Odessa;Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Spenceof Corpus Christi; Mr. and
Mrs.i F. E. Jolly, Eunict, N. M.;
Mr. land "Mrs. Everett Lamb,. Abi-
lene; Mr. 'and Mrs. G. B. May-fiel- dj

and Darlene of Lamesa;Mrs.
W. E. Guinn, Rob'stown; Mrs. Carl
Matthews and Mr. and Mrs. O. Tj
Anderson ofAbilene.

Attends
Mrs--. W. L. Meier leaving to-

day delegate from the Mod-

ern Woman's Forum the State
Federation of Women's clubs con-
vention in Austin. She will join
Mrs. R. A. Eubank, who already
there. Mrs. Eubank registration
chairman of Eight. The
conventionwill last from May
May

chambray in the darker tones, the detail

of your regular suits. Multi-tucke- d interest
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MRS. CLIFFORD HALE, JR.

Costume Jewelry

Host

Bags

Handkerchiefs

Scarfs

Candy

i.

214 Runnels
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Ackerfy P-T- A To Sponsor
May Day Fete Tuesday

ACKERLY, May 1. (Spl) The
Parent-Teach-er Associationis spon-

soring a "May Day Fete" Tuesday
at 8 p. m. May 4 in the school
gym.

All the students of grade school
will participate inthe program and
a portion of the high school stu-

dents.
Mrs. Carl Albert is directing the

program which will feature folk
dances of several nations, songs
and the crowning of the May queen.

Everyone Is invited to attend.

3h?.c

Flowers For "Mom"
OrHerDay

Corsages
Plants
Copperand

, Ivy Gifts

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

UWi Main Fhons.1877

emem

Phone2300

B
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r Mother ViII Love Gifts

ForTheHomfe

Toastmasters

Electric Clocks

Presto Mirromatic

Cookers

"Poppy .Trail"

Pottery

OpenStock .

203. Runnels
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Waffle' Irons

Electric Irons

Revere Ware
Cooking "Utensils

ThomasBros.
Pottery .

Open Stock"

Many Other Lovely Gifts to
SelectFrom

Stanley Hardware

en Mama
Mother's Day May 9th
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TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladles Only
On Wednesdaysand

Fridays,

Graduate SwedishMasseur

PHONE 1018 or 1344

FOR APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

SILL SIMS, Manager

TIKES at Johnny Qriffln'i

Ml.M & t? Ik

Jne--
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JonesHome Is Scene .

'Of AlatheanSocial
Mrs. Belerce Jonesand.Mrs: M.

F. Summer "were hostesses -- to
members of the Alathean Class
of the First Baptist church Thurs-

day evening in the Jones home.
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, class

president, conducted the session.
Mrs. Tracy Smith gave the invo-
cation. Reports weregiven by the
officers. The meeting closed with
the repetition of Psalms 119:11.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. ReubenCreighton,Mrs. C. W.
Mahoney,Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. James T. Grantham, Mrs.
Jack Irons, Mrs. RossBoykin, Mrs
Loy House, Mrs. Theo Isabcll,
Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs. M. F.
Summer, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Tracy Smith and' Mrs. Merrill
Smith.

Robert Gray discovered the Co
lumbia River in 1792.

For. Those

Formal

Occasions

.Lace and, Flower

Trimmed Formals in

Organdy or Taffeta.
All Pastel Colors

Sizes 6 to 14

14.95

' jse Our
Plan

Witis'Stup

19.95

Layvay

FIRST GRADE STUDENTS "at the Kate Morrison School entertained at "Open House" held at the
school Tuesdayevenings Tliey will do a secondappearance!at the school on May 6 at the closeof. the
school year. Pictured are, top; row, Carmen Vila, Rosa Hihojos, Beatrice Lopez, Adelita Flpre"s,
Enedina Fierro, Margarita Salazar, Franscisca Rodriquez and Belen Hdlguin; second row, Martina

Robles,Bobby Pineda; RefUgia Salazar,Olga Deanda, RosaTfevino, Gloria Sosa, Herlinda Gonzalesand
- Betty Beseril. The group is composedof six and seven-year-ol-d girls under the direction of Mrs. M.

J. Fields. (Photo by JackM. Haynesj.

CHINAS Y CIIARROS pictured above, are-- studentsof the Kate Morrjson school! Who have filled
19 engagmentsdoing Mexican folk dances for clubs, Parent-Teach-er Associationsand various other
clubs since its formation in November. The next engagement will be May 3, when they will enter-
tain in connection with "Cincd de Mayo" celebration. They are Mary Lou Garcia, Rafael Gonzales,
Marcela Gonzales, Apolinar Garcia,Adelinda Sosa, Alvin Marin, Elisa Hernandez,Olivia Sanchez,Ed-

ward Mendez, Angelita Zubiate. Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, principal, brought their native costumesfrom
Mexico. (Phonto by JackM. Haynes"). 'i. n.

WHAT GIVES
;

By

It would appear that we have all
but rejoined the days of soap'box
"Iecturneering" on every street
corner and in every hallway stand
persons ready to pounceupon you
with speech at hand and also
tickets. Or so we find it. The fresh-
man class at Howard County Jun-
ior college Is making a door to
door canvasssoliciting an audience
for its playl. "Meet My Wives'
scheduledfor; May 10. . .There arc
also ticketsposeto Bill Inkman's
review of "The Bishop s Mantle,"
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Disa,.and data: Lynn Jeffcoat,

HB Sf H $& H , kf:H

Mitckel pptlem! T
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-
MitcUtss vihe! JJ1- -

Set Includes roomy CAKE SAFE . . . 9 feP
BREAD BOX... 10.QL REFUSECAN k M H

....WASTE BASKET... and 4 B $ P
CANtSTERS for teo, rice, coffee, jl B B
sugar! Beautifully finished

J-- JB P F
end decorated! I tmBr AU 8 PIECES

PROMPT ATTENTION TO

'ROUND TOWN
Leatrice Ross

ORDERS

who has been away from) the town
something like a year and a half,
is home again recuperating from
a fall with- - a horse. Lynn was. tak-
ing on a job in Los Angeles: previ-
ously he had been working in San
Francisco. And California has
changed the lad not a bit. . .Joy
Barnaby tells us that following
graduation she will accept a po-siti-

as receptionist at a local
hospital.

Cpl. J. T. Ervln will leave about
Tuesday for Seattle, Wash., after
a 10-da-y furldifgh here. Formerly
stationed at For( Ord, Calif. J. T.
will be up to Japan
shortly--. .Sonny Watts left Wednes
day for Van Horn where heexpects
to investigate land tracts, possibly
buying. . .Adrian Gates, Bud Pur-
ser, John Ray and Tohi Underwood
spent Saturday fishing on the Con
cho.

Bobby Home, former resident,
came into town from Fort Worth
for a couple of days Uiis week.
Libby Is a freshman at NTAC, Ar-

lington. . .Penny Bowers returned
Tuesday from Dallas where she
participated in the Women's Inter
national Bowling tournament, . .

Bill Inkman.-Sue-Row- e and Gerald
Andersondeparted Saturday bound
for a weekendTir Fort Worth. Mar
tha Lee Frazcr, Robbie Piner and
Murray Patterson were to have
joined them In Cisco.

Twenty-Thlrtla- ns and their dates
who attendee! a picnic-danc-e at
Scenic pavilion Wednesdaynight.:
Bob Hatcher. Jackie King (Odes-
sa); G. C. Broughton, Cody Sel-

kirk; RussShannon,PatsySpikes;
Bill Crunk, Rhoda Miller; Arthur
Franklin, Betty Baker; Bill Beau-cham-p,

PennyBowers;.Dwaine and
Betty Williams;, Morris'and Jimmie
Lou Robertson; Don and Jean
Burnam; Bud Purser,Betty Smith;
Hugh Mathis, Juanita Sew ell;
Fletch Coffee, Claire Yates; Jun
ior Gay, Peggy Uthoff.

News with the sororities: Epsi-lo- n

Sigma Alpha entertains this
afternoon with a Founder's Day
program and seated tea. Mothers
of the members" will attend as
special guests. . .Beta Sigma Phi
had scheduledits Ritual of Jewels
and banquet for Friday night at
the First Methodist church.
followed by a dance at th Legion
Hut. Five pledges became mem-
bers at that time.' h

Couples attending the annual
nign scnooi Junior -- senior prom
neifl at Hotel Settles: Jarie Strip-
ling, Wesley Strahan; Patti

Doyle Jenkins; Dot Cau-bl-e,

Billy Satterwhite; Betty Lou
Hewett, Jim Bill Little: Jerry
Bankson,Bob .Carlisle; Babs Doug--
Ince HnnrfTn "1lir.A T..nln.Hl...
wood: Carol Choate. Jean CnnW
Tommy Hubbard, Tommie Hill,
Cuin Grigsby; Rebecca Lloyd,
Dickie Cloud; Faye'Russell. Don--
nie Heaves: Patsv Younsr. Billv
Wozencraft; Joy "Barnaby. Alvin
Shroyer; Nancy Hooper, Ikp Robb;
Mary Beth Morgan, Bob Craig;
Marilyn Carmack, Wiley Stewart;
Jo Barnaby. Jerry, Don Rogers,Dot
Wasson, Eddie Houser; ,Scoqter
Terry, Sandy Edwards. :
' Don Woods, student at Draughn's
Business college, Abilene, arrived
Thursday to Attend the weekend
here. . .Billy Maxwell of Abilene
was in toWn dnesday night. . . J

Don-Freena- n left Thursday for)
Georgia to be with his father who
is seriouily ill. . --.This week's an--'

nouncen
JackDu
ing up.

ent: Wanda Forest and
mam have a weddirig com--

See ct demonstration

automag

WASHES,

RINSES,

OAMP-DRIE- S

QLOTHES

AUTOMAGICALLY

WASHES

DISHES,

SILVER,

EVENPOTS

AND PANS,

AUTOMAGICALLY

mimmmmm

CONVERTS FROM

CLOTHES WASHER TO DISHWASHER

SIMPLE

GET WITH THOR F.OR;lCf

Gregg

AUTHORIZED

P-T- A Unit To Honor
All PastPresidents

tea honoring all pastpresidentswill be given by the membership
of the High School Parent-Teach-er associationTuesday.

The affair will beat the high schoolcafeteria, beginning at 3:45.
Principal amongthehonoreeswill be Mrs.B. Reagan,who assisted

In organization of the PT--A and who served its first president24years ago. There have been 18 presidents. Currently serving
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks. 7

Mrs. Willbanks has called executive meeting of group to
be held preceding the tea, at m., also at the cafeteria.

Mrs. Lepard Is
Honored" Shower

Mrs, W. W. Lepard was honored
with showerrecently in the home
of Mrs. Bill Barber assisted by
Mrs. Doyle Turney.

Those attending were Mrs-- Doris
Henderson, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs.
John Mrs. C. R. Laudermilk,
Jr., Mrs. C. Noack, Mrs. W.
Johnston, Mrs. W. P. Rice, Mrs.
W. M. Spears, Mrs. J. W. Barber,
Mrs. M. L. Nowland, Mrs. C. E.
Laudermilk. Mrs. W. C. Lepard,
Mrs. Tex Thurman, Mrs.
Turney, L0I5 FayLaudermilk, Mrs".
Romana McCullough, Mrs.' Bill

and Mrs. Caradine

Mrs. Lee Laudermilk, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Mayme. Creath, Mrs. C.
R. Laudermilk, Mrs. Alton Rogers,
Margaret Laudermilk, Mrs. B.
Moseley and Mrs. Earl Robinson.

Alterations
It's not what you wear, It's how

you wear it
Your best clothes can look

cheap they don't fit
Your cheapestclothes can look

more expensive they do fit
Let me prove It

BILLIE CRAFT
107 East 12th Phone 1177--W
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--ThethorAutomagicWasherU TWO wh
in one! You can have it as a Clothes Washer...as a
Dishwasher orasanAutomagicCombination. Seeit
performevery washdaychore at the flick of a switch .

seeit wash dishes, even and pans automagically.

You'll not becontentwith any otherwasher!
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AUTOMAGIC CLOTHES

AUTOMAGIC DISHWASHER $219.50

AUTOMAGIC COMBINATION
'

With Clothw and DUhwoihir AHfldimih)
Two VVahtr for Ifit ihantlO Csit of McnyClothti Wothtn.

Normal tntfollottsn lncload.

YOU'Ll WANT A THOR AUTOMAGIC 9 IAD I RON, TOOl

Si. our Ont-Mnu- Shhf Dtmontraffon...
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It folds end ttoret In a dottt, how llttl H eottt.

Hilhurn's Appliance

GENERAL
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other
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Wolf,

pots

WASHER $199.50

$269.45

ELECTRIC

Phone 448
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SPECIALS!
?"

featuringspecialpurciaws. ... draific.reductiois . I
Irresnilam! ' I I

BLOUSES Ii
ORIGINALLY 2Jf wA

III '''iiselection long A I
sleeved b!eqj ef raon Jirsir. ' M I
Whit and pretty colors, la 'slie

. H ' I
32 to 38. J I I

TEE SHIRTS .....iach
0IG. $LW $L99

" " I I
PEHICOATS .... Each C 3

I
$1.99 mppGULABS D I

GOWNS .,.., .... Each
$3.99IBBEGS. 1

SH0RTIE P.J.S ..Each
ORIG $2.99

BRASSIERES ..!. k for
$1.00 & $1.25 IBREG.

PANTIES 3 for
59c & 69c IRREGS.

BcautifuDy Talkred

SLIPS
$1.99 IRBEGS.

$1.95

I
Beautifully tailored slips
of rayon Jeney,satin", taf-

feta or crepe. Tearose,
white or black, in junior
and missessizes.

DRESSES Each
Size 1 to 6. Orig. $L59 & $L99

TEE-SHIR-
TS ......2 for
Sizes1 to 10. $L00 Ixregs.

PANTIES 3 for
,SizesX to 6. -- 59c lregs.

SOCKS ...4Pairs
39c Irregs.

SWIM SUITS .... Each
Sites2 to 10,, Orig..$L99

StrawBonnets..Each
Orig. $2.99

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

1706 Gregg Ffcoae
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SpanishStudes

Visit Mexico

On Bus Trip
A chartered.Texas, New Mexico
'k Oklahoma bus Saturday morn--

ing transported some 42 students
oE Soanlsh classes In Big Spring
high school to Eagle Pass,where

ey were to spena tneir .annual
ass trip.
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To return .Sunday night, the
group to attend a bull
fight, visit numerous missions and
marketplaces, attend church serv
ices and engagein activities such
as offered by. Eagle
Passand PiedrasNegras, Mexico.

Making the trip were Edward
Boatman, Frankie Boyd. June
Cook, Hazel Corning, Bob Craig,
Billie Graham.Jo Ann Kilgore, De-lor- es

Kinsey, Billie King, Clarence
Long, Delores Rhoton, Norma
Rose.Doris Stevens,Elva Thames,
Syble Weatherman,Marcellus
Weaver, Oleta Williams, Donald

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Send Flowers or Plants

awu
f':: Always The PerfectGift

'Tfci: UHTHPR nAY PI ANT' 9 1 T I m I r lira a I 1 T I

Jf rt Jfnmroses

HOUSEePLARTS Greenhouse
DEVIL'S

TuberoseBegonias

PfflLODENIRON
Other Beautiful HousePlants

Every Purpose Reasonable

ESTAH'S FLORISTS
Scurry

A Marv&Ious
Gift For

Mothers Day
As Little As Down

50c Week

Hydrangeas

Holds H his Qjirt In -- Lay-Away

!j.

T?--v 5!X OI.V ..V--

1"

...rlli
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expected

swimming

Per

Wren, Marilyn MervH

Click, Frances,Crabtree; Betty Dal-to-n,

G. G. Hayward
Also Geraldine McGinnis, Sue

NeU Nail, Harold Odom, Rebecca
Rogers, Gorrnan Rainey, Caroline

Smith. Johnny Swindell, Delores
Franklin, Barbara Olson, Jane
Brookshler, Beverly Campbell, Ne-t-a

Betterton, Richard Deats; --Robert

Reed, Charlie Seydler, Faye
Russell. Tommv Hubbard. Mary
Hobbs, Diamantina Sanchez andj
faculty members J. W. King, Flos-s-

Lowe, Mrs. Erma Steward, Mar-

guerite Wood, Jo Hestand and Air,
Boyd.

...
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SPECIALS

African Violets

Azaleas

From Our
y i3u HOHNS

Many

PlantsFor All At Prices

t
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, 50c
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Carpenter,

Phone 349
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365 DAYS A YEAR...

AND AT A SAVING, TOO!

This 6--pieceUtility Set of

Club)AIiimiiiuiii
AMMERCRAfT WATERLESS COOKWARI

g88 LIMliril TIM I

REGULARLY $22.34
I ! mil 11

' Not just ordinaryaluminum, not just "water--

hj less cooKware Dutuiauanjous.imcKmoiaca
CLUB ALUMINUM, with the"jewelrystore"
hammered finish, that keeps the full flavor in

your food (vitamins and minerals, too)., . .
savestime and . . . andcutsfuel

costs.Madeto last a lifetime. Buy it for your

selfor for agift.
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Catherine Bowles, William Henry

ApproachingMarriage Is Revealed
Mi's. Viloa Bowles is'announe-in-g

the engagementand approach-

ing marriage of her daughter,
Catherine to. William J-- Henry, son
of Mrs. Bernardine Henry of Mln-col- a.

The formal '"ceremony will be
solemnized in the First Baptist
church on Friday evening, June
4 by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof
the First Baptist church.

Attending the bride willbej Mrs.
Earl D. Miller of 'Riverside, Calif,
as matron, of honor; Frcfla planer
of Dallas and PaulincHehry,(sister
of the bridegroom of Mi IJtftOliT-f- f kkB K1
bridesmaids.

The bridegroom's attendants will
be Rex D. Humphries of Mineola
as best man, David Masscy of Lub--j
bock and Lawrence Vandergiff of
Grand Saline as groomsmen.

Miss Bowies graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1943 and is
presently employed bySouthwest-
ern Bell Telephonecompany.,Hen-
ry im graduate1 of Mineola high,
school"in 1943 and served in the
Navytfor two yearsand is now at-

tending Texas Technological col
lege in Lubbock.

Thirteen Families

Are WelcomedThis

WeekJfy Hostess
Thirteen-- families have been list-

ed as newcomers to Big Spring
during the week by Mrs. Jimmie
Mason, community hostess,as she
called on them to extend the wel-
comefrom the residentsof the! city.

At 1012 Sycamore liv.e Mr and
Mrs. Ray Westbrook former resi-
dents of Fort Worth. He is em-
ployed as yardman for the Texas
and Pacific railway company.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn H. Whitt
moved to 1623. E. 3rd from Sioux
Falls, S. D. He Is with the West-
ern Seismograph.

Also employed with the Western.
Seismographis Jjinmy Jordoniwho
lives with his Avife at-16- E. 3rd.
They moved to Big Spring from
Laurel, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. Wilson
and children, Sheryl 2, and (Wal-lac- e,

Jr., 9 months, live at Ellis
Homes. He.is employed by the
CAA, having been transferredjfrom
Abilene.

Other residents of Ellis Homes
are Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cobern,
who moved from Brady. He is Iwith
the Lett Construction company.
They have three 'children, Julia
Faye and Corky 10, and Shirley
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Johnsonare
from Snyder. They live at EljNito
Courts and lie is the observeif for
the Western Seismograph.

Also an employee of the West-
ern Seismograph, Kenneth Marsh
ancf wife and daughter, Judy; 19
months, live at the Colejinan
Courts. They are from CiscoH

Mr. and Mrs. George Daiagh
and daughter, Justine 11, residents
of 603 George, are from Marble
Falls.He is working for the Brown
and Root Construction company.

The newcomersat 205 Owen are
Mr. andMrs. Luke Huffstetler and
Sherry, 5, of San Antonio. He is
employed by Pabst Blue Ribbon
beer company.

Also at 205 Owen, are Mr. land
Mrs. W. M. Eddlns and children,
Diana, 18 months and Bill, 3. They
are also from San Antonio and he
is with the Tret-O-Li- te company.

Lewis B. Adams is'with the Vet-
eran's hospital. He and his Wife
camefrom Harvard, Neb., and now

halft
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Catherine Bowles

Come As You Are Breakfast
Is Given For HHS Club

Delores Hull was hostess to
members of the High Heel Slipper
club at a "Come As You Are"
BreakfastSaturday,morning. .,

The three tables vere laid with
white cjoths and featured bouquets
of floating roses as the center-
pieces.

Attending were Mary Robbins,
Nancy Whitney, Nancy Hqo'per,
Nancy Lovelace. Judy Beene, Ja--
nelle Beene, Billie O'Neal, Jean
Robinson, Earlynn Wright, Patsy
Young, Lyndell Gross, Rita Faye
Wright, SusanHouser, Dot-Purse- r,

Curtisteen McCauley, the sponsor,
Clarlnda Harris, and the hostess.
Mrs. Denver Yates Hosts
EagerBeaver Club

Mrs. Denver Yates hosted the
Eager Beaver Club Thursday aft-
ernoon at a session of handwprk.

Mrs. Harve Bruton will be the
next hostess.

Refreshments were-- served to
Mrs. R1. I. Findley, Mrs. Harve
Bruton, Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
Clarence Proctor, Mrs. F e 1 1 o n
Johnson, Mrs.. W. L. Clayton and
Mrs. Neal Bryant. -

live at 605 Main.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nixon 'and

Nicky, 7 months, live at 106 E. 17th
and came from Oklahoma City,
Okla. He is with the WesternStove
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry ;Mallaran,
and daughterChriss.ie, 19 months
old, former residents of Lubbock
live at 803 Johnson.Heis the geo-
logical observer for the Standard
oil company.

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES- -

NURSERY ' '
6 Miles East on Highway 80
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WALGREEN
DRUa STORE

AGENCY System Sen-Ic- e

3rd & Main Thone 490

Mrs. Bernard Lamun. has re--i

turned from Muskogeeand Vinita, '

Okla., where she visited with her
mother,-- Mrs. Charilla Leopard and
her uncle, P. O. Tennant, who Is
ill.

In 1940, almost half of all U. S.
schoolswere one-roo-m institutions.
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fully guaranteed.
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Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
Entrance City
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Does YourDoorSag

9

SuTsowoca

OOOI HOOD
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JEW .'R
Tow fron door sets'the pot--

- tarn for yvr homt. U It InviS

fef r dM it sfond txpeued?
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THORP
PAINT STORE

W

43-

Mwae 5S

Persistentfttfgtfe Is a
symptom andonethat
ahoeldpot be neglected.
Go tad bare s talk with
yoof Doctor right away.
Let him diagno.seyour
condition andcharta

; SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard SaUrraa, Owner

fettles Hotel Phone 222

Leg At Its Best

At Their

45
30

45
20

51

.20

Junior And Senior
BandsTo Play Concert

Both the junior and senior bands
will be presented In concert Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. in the city audi-

torium. Students from the fifth,
sixth and seventh grades of Cen-

tral, West, East and South Ward
and College Heights elementary
schools comprise the junior band.
The seniorband.of course,is made
up of high school students.

The bandmakes its first appear-
ance of the week, however, Mon-
day when it plays for the Girl
Scout May fete, and plays its final
concert, an open air event, Friday
at 3:30 p. m. at the Big Spring
Statehospital. It hasbeenarranged
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Knowles of
the recreation departmentof the
hospital in connection with J. W.
King, director of the band.

Sew-Se- w Club Meets
in RichardsonHome

Mrs. C. E. Richardson was host-

ess to the Sew-Se-w Club in her
home Friday afternoon.

Thoseattending were Mrs. V .W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Cecil Richardson.
Jr., Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. Alfred
Weese, Mrs. H. W. Rogers, Mrs,"

Burl Haynle, Mrs. H. B. Stanaland
and the hostess,Mrs. Richardson.

betterseeyour Docier

;ii nd bring his
her

coarsethatwill bring yoa
new energy for the day's
work ; ; : Perhapshewill
write aprescription.Ifso

well, we'd like to com-

poundit for yoa from oar
stockoffresh, paredrags.
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Nylbns
Beauty

Priets Lowest

Gauge
Denier

Gauge
Denier

Gauge
Denier

Prescription

Ideal Gifts For Mother's Day

Two-Pian-o Recital Vy7 Be Given
By LavetneAnd HowardOrr Today

A two-pia-no recital will be given
at the First Baptist 'church this
afternoon at 3:30 p. m. by LaVerne
and Howard Orr of Midland under
the auspices of the Music Study
Club.

This is the first program in the
series in observation of National
Music week asplannedby the club.

LaVerne Orr Is a pupil of Silvio
Scionti and Howard Orr. She re-

ceived a Bachelor's degree from
SouthwestTexasState Collegeand
was latei: Instructor of piano there,
also teacherof church and recital
organ. She has been a professional
accompanist.

Howard Orr Is a pupil of Moriz
Rosenthal, Josef Lhevinne, and
Wiktor Labunski. He has a bache
lor and master of music degrees
from the Kansas City Conservatory
of Music. He Is an associatepro
fessor of music at SouthwestTexas
State College at San Marcos and
hasformerly had private pianostu
dlos In Garden City, Kansas and
in Denver, Colo. He played 250 re
citals In concert tours before the
war in thirteen states.

" The program will be composed
of "Variations on a Themeof Paga
nini" by Brahms-Sllvestr- l; "An
dante" by Bach-Saa-r, Mozart's
"Sonata in D, Allegro Con-Splrito-

"Andante" and "Allegro Molto":
and Allegro from "Sonata In F
Sharp, op. 78 by Beethoven.

The secondpart of the program
will be variations on Balkans
Themes by Mrs. H. H. A. Beach,
"Ballade In G Minor" by Chopin,
"Sails" by Debussy and Pinto's
"Memories of Childhood which in
cludes,"Run. Run!". "Ring Around
the Rosy", "March, Little Soldier",
"Sleeping Time" and Hobby
Horse". The program will be con
cluded with "LaCampanella" by
Paganini-Liszt-Taylo- r.

As the secondin the series mem
bers of the high school choir and
the eighth grade choral elub and
octette will present a program at
the Municipal auditorium Monday
night under the direction of 'Mrs.
H. D. "Willou-ghby- . This will begin
at 8 p. m.

On Thursday night, the high
school band v present a concert
at the audtiorium- - under the direc
tion of J. W. King, Jr.

As a climax to the series ofpro-
gramsa choir festival will be given
May 9 at the First Baptist church.
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HOWARD AND LaVEltNE ORR

Seven Babies Are
Born At Hospitals

The births of seven bibles
been reported by the
als this week with a
girls to four boys.

ratio

At the Cowper-Sander- s

Terry Stanley Fields was
1 to Mr. and Mrs. T,
The infant weighed
four ounces'.

lo:al

nine

have
hospit--

of three

Hospital,
born May

R. Fields.
pounds,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bcyctte, Jr.,
are the parentsof a son, Thomas
Michael who was born April 29 at
a weight of seven and one-ha- lf

pounds.
Judy Lynn Cato, weighing six

pounds, 12 ounces was born April
29 to Mrs and Mrs. E. E. Cato

The Malone Hogan Hospital re
ports the birth of Richard Earl
Lawson to Mr. and Mrs. E. Law-so-n

on April 26. He weighed seven
pounds four ounces.

"Robert Layne Adams was born
to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams on
April 28.

A daughter, Beverley Diane was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus E.
Fowler at the Big Spring hospital
on May 1. She weighed eight
pounds and eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson
are the parents of a daughter,
Vicki Lynn wha was born on April
29.

HOC Will Present

ThreeAct Comedy
Rehearsalsareunderway now for

the first stage production promoted
by the Howard County Junior col-

lege. Entitled "Meet Mir Wives,"
a full three-ac-t comedy consisting
of five boys and six girls will be
given at the city auditorium May
10 under sponsorshipof the college
freshman class.

Proceeds frqm the play will go
toward the freshman-sophomor- e

class prom scheduled for May 31.

In charge of ticket salfei are the
following students: Rex Voyles,
Dan Lewis, David Guinnl Bill Bla--
lack, Leroy Christoffer, Walter Ar
nold, T. D. Weaver,Bob Blum, Ad-

rian Cate, Bud PurserJ Henry
Thames, Lewis Maneejy, Betty
Stuteville, BarbaraLytle Kenneth
Barnes, Alton Ledbetter, Nuel Hol-lema- n,

Cecil Chambers, Ray Ech-
ols, Jenny Miller and Eyelyn Hud-dlesto- n.

The cast will present excerpts
from the scripts before high school
and junior college assemblies and
possibly at other audlenpesduring
the week Publicity nlmittee in-

cludes Darrell Hickman, Leatrice
Ross, Dick Clifton and A. J. Cain.

Members of the .cast are Jimmy
Talbot, Ladd Smith, Jiianita An-
derson, Betty Stulevillei PeteCook,
Audna Ncely, Mille Balch, Betty
Gutte, Don Clark, Ray Nell Hale
and Zack Gray.
."Meet My Wives," Is a rapidly
moving sketch of a belittled hus-
band who tries to kep things
straight with his wife and his two
buddies who live with ihem. The
other four women In the cast are
on the prowl for husbandsand the
plot Is built about the antics-- they
emplpy. All charactersare

ST. AOGUSJINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

BBMl 'NSURANC1 I

fmmm

MAYOR PROCLAIMS
NATL MUSIC WEEK

Mayor G. W. Dabney Saturday
proclaimed the week of May 2-- 9

as National Music Week in Big
Spring, and called upon the com-
munity to participate in functions
during the period.

"Under the sponsorshipof the
Music Study club an appropriate
program of -- activities has been
planned for Music We'ek," he
said. "There will be variety as
well as real artistry.

"In setting aside this week for
special observance,it is my hope
that we will become more con-
scious of the place of 'music In
the maturing culture of our

Baylor students home for the
week end are Jean CornelfKnn.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor-neiiso-n;

Billfe Jean Younger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Younger; Pat Phillips, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and Bet-
ty Jean Underwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood.
Accompanying the local girls home
as week end guests wor shnriw
Arnold and Mary Ann Evans of
nuusion, MargaretWeedon of Bry
an, Ann vyasson of Homer, La.,
and LaLita Ackers of Loneview.

Let Us Take Care
Of Your Mother's

Day Gift .

Why not give Mother a perm-
anent, or other beauty work onher Bay? Our operators willtake special care to see that she
Is made "happy" with her gift

Many.Other Gift Items

' YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

LOIS EASON UTo- -
Douglass

Beautiful pc service'fori
We have wide selection Aaa

patterns famotw 2hjOdU
makes.

Parent-Teach-er Group
To Install Officers

The Big Spring City Council of
the Parent-Teach-er Associationwill
have Its final businessmeeting of
the year, and installation of
cers followed by a school of in-

struction at the High school gym
nasium Wednesday.

The sessionwill begin at 10 a. m.
at wnich time reports-- will given

1 .

,. . . . .

s

. .

..

.

Hotel Phone I West

by council and loeal unit
This session will last

12:30 p. m. will be
served" In- - the school at
noon for cents.

of council officers and all
unit officers will be held
at 1:30 p. m. A school of

follows as led by Jlmmle
Mason,

A special has ex-

tended to all council of-

ficers and

SIFT ITEMS
25 Off

7 WAS
$10.00

Center piece
Candleholders --5.00
Foodserver
China CigaretteSet
Hand Painted Plates 2. 60
Silent Butler

Plates
Vases 2.79,

UOCd

China .:.......
Window Sill
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Bowls
Wall Plant Brackets
Wall Plant Brackets
California Flower Pots
California Flower Pots
California Flower Pots
California Flower
Lamps
Lamps

222 3rd

chairmen
presidents.
until Luncheon

cafeteria
thirty-fiv- e Instal-

lation'
beginning

instruc-
tion Mrs.

out-goin- g

Invitation been
ty

members.

Book Ends
Book Ends 7.00
Book Ends 4.50

7.50

6195
7.00

5.50
Shell 2.00

Vase
Vase

Pots

president

..

15 THIRD

2.50
2.00
6.50
.89

7.50.
7.00
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.89
1.89
1.50
1.25
1.00
.75

21.Q0
11.00

mmi

Club
Meets With Mrs.

Sewing was fat.
members of dob fa titi
home Mrs.Leriora AxnersoA Fife
day afternoon--

were served
Mrs. Charles JTeefe, Mr.,Gordo
Hickman, Mrs. Walter Srtaii;
Mrs. Lola Foresyth. Mrs. Fej
Ratliff and three visitors, Mrs. BuV

lie Parker.Mrs, Paul Bradley aat
Mrs. Irene Clifton.

.63
3.75

4.13
1.50
2.07
1.88
1.50
4.98
.79

5.63
5.25
3.75

Z90

.94

.75

.57

... 8.25
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Bubble Sewing '

Amerswi "

entertainment
the'Bubble

of
'

Refreshments U

NOW
,$7.50
.5.25
..f3.38
.
.

. 15.52

.5.25

.'1.15

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. 3.38'

. w3.00

.

. 1.40

. 1.13.

.

.

. r

...1$.75

LARGE
SELECTION
MOTHER'S

DAY
CARDS

J
4.

i m m

lately Elgii? Pf?
"jewel jSiteM UJH Er,i..Te

m9mAtA 4i

.IBB- vw X a t ! A'BTAiaTHbHBBBWvlBBBIBBBBK

- r T HerJBirthstoneRing
An expertly fashioned.
stoneset In a lovely 10K w C
gold mounting. A com--7

plete selection. .
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BETTT JEAN UNDERWOOD, daughter ofilr. and Mrs. A. E.
Underwood,was elected most beautiful girl in the Freshman class
at Baylor. University and will compete for Campus Queen In an
election May 5. Miss Underwood,an art major, entered Baylor in
March. She formerly .attended Howard County Junior College,
where she was chosenFreshmanfavorite. Sheis a member of the
West Texas club.

MONDAY'S

SPC!S
5 New

Bedroom Suites
Posteror PanelBed

$89.95 Each

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

501 W 3rd Phi 2122

Vtoi yoo boy Bareeotrat. fW
rreparatloofor taking; off weight. Too do

MWf printed dirt. BareentraU U

pot Tiumin tablet to fortify joa asalnt
weakneu whSe en a itarrtion dirt. Yon

seed nirer )no IrensnT moment white
rtdneinr wHh Brentrte.It ronUin

diss, bot does eonUia insiedients
to mk yta fed better.

Bareentnt when mixed with rpefrnit
isie doe- - thii: Flnt, enU down roar de-s-in

for tweet nd ftty fondJ, but rent do
et have to FORCE rwrelf. BreeolrmU

Ukn er'.of yoor DESIRE. Second,dehy-

drate ad eKmlnt. to tht water i car-

ried away lroot like meltlns fat. At the
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Mrs. Micky McGuire Is
At Shower

Mrs. Micky McGuire was hon

ored with a layette shower in the
home of Mrs. John A. Carlson re
cently..

Hostessesfor the entertainment
were Mrs. J. C. Parker,Mrs. John
Truly and Mrs. John A. Carlson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Micky McGuire, Mrs. J.-- L,

Laxnbright, Mrs. Bay-- Ramsey,
Mrsi Del Williams, Mrs. Wayne
Williams, Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard,
Mrs. Helen Lovctt, Mrs. James
Tyra and Mrs. H. J. Land.

Government estimates indicate
that the U. S. food supply Is suf-
ficient to provide 3,400 calories per
capita at the retail level.

WHY STARVE
TAKE OFF FAT?

laaif time joo feel better, morapeppy,mora
alire, bnt nereratarred or hnngry.

Losf 22 Pounds
--1 loat 22 pound taking; Barcentrata and
feel mnch better in every way. eat any-thi-

wattt and Bladly recommend it to
anyone who wants to lose weight. Ger-

trude BOlinn, BonU 1, Derlne, Tex.
15 Poundi Lost

"Tt Jot 15 pound taking BairentraUand
can now control ray weight feel much
better in every way and gladly y, It
Bareentrate to control th weight '--Mr.

Gayla Matthew, 92S Threadneedle8tret,
Beaumont,Texaa.

? ulOlrtD'OF
Truly, Say "To Mom with Love"

onMother's Day Sunday,May 9

GKooseX'ovely

Complimented

TO

Jf&
uderthingsand Sleepwear

Gowns, Slips, Petticoatsand Matched
.Sets . . . delightfully dainty in lovely,
long enduring fabrics.

Your Gift

by

9
I

' -

I I
I I

I
I

.
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HandmadeGifts
ExchangedAt Club

Handmade Mother's day gifts
were exchanged bymembers of

the Happy Go Lucky Sewing club
following the covered dish lunch-

eon in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Allen Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Wiggins was

Secret pal gifts were also ex
changed. .

The lace-lai-d table,was centered
with an arrangementof roses and
various bouquetsof roses complet-
ed the decorations in the party
rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. Bob Ke
heley, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, Mrs. F.
W. White, Mrs. Henry Robinson,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. Clayton McCarty and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

Mrs. W. O. Graham wiir enter
tain the club at the next meeting,
May 13.

About 21 per cent of American,
homes which were wired for
electricity had vacuum cleaners in
1925 and "about 51 per cent had
them in. 1942.

The English Channel is about
350 miles long and 100 miles wide
at its broadest point and 22 miles I

at its narrowest.
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Ruth Circle Has

Family Picnic
The Ruth Circle of the First

Christian church entertsined with
family picnic at the City Park

Friday evening.
Attending were Mr. aiid Mrs. G.

B. Farrar. and Gerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood and Law- -

irence, Bobby and Jerry Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Allen, Charlotte and
Ruth Ann, Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Mc- -

Nair dnd Larry, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Douglass and Mike, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Jackie and
Charles.

Mr. . and Mrs. James Petroff,
NIcki and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. de Graffcnreid and Adrian, Mr.
and Mrs.Hack Hudgcnsand Jodel,
Mrs. 0. C. Lewis, Sharonand Shel-
by, the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson and Archie, Mr. and
Mrs. Vollie Sorrels and Bptty. Mrs.
A. L. Tamplin and Janei Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hurt and Betsy, Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Mougin, Mrs. Edi-
son Tayjor, Mrs: Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Henry Holmes. C.
A. Murdock, Jr., and Virginia
Wood.

Mrs. W. B. Hilgers and son,
of Boston, MasSjjJeft Sunday

after visiting with her father, Ber--1

nard Lamun.

STj7

2

Is
Of

FORSAN, May 1. (Spl) Mrs.
H. N. Holcomb was honoredThurs-
day afternoon with a pink and .blue
party in the home of Mrs. Ber-

nard Harmon in the Amerada
Camp were Mrs.
Paul Gordon, Mrs. Lidge Blanken-shl- p

and Mrs. Johnny Griffith.
Bouquets of roses were placed

in the entertaining rooms and the

122 bj. Third

Tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.(Kidrop everything

leiatiii"

BernardHarmon
Home Scene

Shower

BaiaiflaaRTVV1 V. fM

It'.

-

i

table, was covered with a
crochetedwhite cloth'centered

bowl of mixed garden flowers.
- Guests registered were Mrs. H.

E. Johnson, Mrs. Fred Andrews,
Mrs. E.'W. Holcomb, Mrs. C. W.
Howard,. Mrs. R. C. Bowden, Mrs.
Johnnie Soules, Mrs. J. C. Pye,
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden, Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka, Mrs. P. R. Stroud, Mrs,
Ed Wilkerson and thehostesses.

A fur trading post establishedby
John Jacob Astor in 1805 at As-

toria, Oregon, was the first U. S.
fdotholdln the Pacific Northwest.

Make Every Seeing

Task Easier By

Keeping Your
Eyes Efficient

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K..R.
OPTOMETRIST

Phone382
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Of& HOME PERMANENT

Deluxe Kif with

All I B B.I m

HomePermsntflhmade aifer!
Here'swhyflhe newTONI Pro--

-- fessional Curlers are tig
(50S more"curlinz surface).

New DeLuxs Kit
with plastic curlers Jm

cab
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SherbetGlasses
Reg. $3.00 Values

4 For

mhrtrx
v v lz. - - rjSk

1t5 E. THIRD ST.

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Fashionable...Smart Lace Table Cloth

-- That Adds To The AppearanceOf

Any Table . . . Size 54x54 Inches

$ DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS $
WESL&Y S(MPSON'SPRINTED MUSLIN

la Jaoile FrlU for sport iklrts, sun drenei. Floral
pattern for streetwear, housecoat.Many more patterns.
Regular SL18 Valtie:

- $1.00 Per Yard
TH iC K AND TH I N RAYON

May colon to choose from. 39" wide. $1.79 Value.

$1.00 PerYard
COTTON KRINKLE CREPE

Suitable lor tuntmer housecoat. 36" patterns.

98c PerYard
SPUN RAYONS

All colors $L3a Value

79c PerYard
SPECIAL! ONE TABLE COTTONS

49tr.PerYard
J

JUST ARRIVED! NEWCHAMBRAYS
SOLIDS AND STRIPES

' . $139and $1.49 Per Yard
WRIGHT'S

)UwdMaX&
304 Bowels BigSprhig

, IT PAYSf SBP

B9B9B9Bfl

wide-love- ly

Phone641

ATPEffln
ON DOLLAR DAYS

WhereEvery Day is Bargain Day!
THIS VALUE FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS
br.N23BJMBBHBBJBJBBBJBMr Iuffi'3sr?A49JBBBBBBHKrjm 3t?i

flBflBK .. fAMPBIBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBrcBBBlBBBBAHflP BBBbBbM Zlaill
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'IH'fc I I Tight Colors!

'Mtfmm Fringed Edges!
Flefy Kobftailfpreaa'trc easyto wash, nttd no iron

is! Soliel colon; blue, dustyroe,"gray, peach,yellow,
ee,orchM, wkitc Double, twin sixe.

Cut Am 'Ex in Halffor Matching Draperies!

SHARPE CRYSTAL

i(

.

WHITE CLOTH-WO- OD ROLLERS

UP TO 36 INCH

t

Monday Is Dollar

Day In Big Spring

Again Big Spring merchants bring
you this outstanding BargainEvent.

Every item :on these two pages is.

listed at real savingsfor this one day

only. It will pay you to shop theso

two pagesand then shop Big Spring

stores, May 3rd. For quality Mer-

chandise at low prices it's Big

Spring

$1
$ Dollar Day $

Columbia
WINDOW SHADES

$135

EL ROD'S
110 Runnels . Phone 1635

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

SEE THIS SHOE AT MARGO'S

&w

:

Brown and White

Black and White

All White .

$4,99

SAVE!

KaUsaBt

00

SPECIAL

CRYSTAL GLASS'

CONSOLE

Exactly Illustrated
Quantity Limited

rfriWWA
DOLLAR DAY

1 STRAND PEARLS ....$1.00
(Plus

COSTUME JEWELRY .;.:.. $1.00
(Plus

8 Cup Aluminum

PERCOLATORS

2 Slice Electric

TOASTERS Only ........$3.95

Shaw's
TOMORROW

Texas' Greatest Jewelers
.

SET .

.As
'

,

221
Main

Tax)

Tax)

219 Main

98c

Reg.$5.95

Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"

217 Main

H"
r

-- 3 Blg Spriag, Texas

i
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89c

1JEWLERS

AT

Spring
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Don't miss wonderful valw ST Isxwy

cleansing halt price Choose type that

right you: Special Qeansing Cream en-

riched witftTuscious kind normal and-dr- y

skin; Cream Pompon, fluffy dazzKog

white cream blended especially skiw

season'ssupply Barbara Gobid
Cleansing Cream, and half

5lliP
t.

zit

i AM,

this I

xit Ihe

for
oils so to

a
for o

Get a of
now save I.
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BIG SPRING TOWN-- W O L L A R DAY
DOLLAR DAY TABLE AND PIN-U-P

cTauHhb VALUE!
SPECIAL! L A M P" S

1 !
--ylmgBB

I ( nataiaaaWSfl Over 200 From Which

f

c

A REAL BARGAIN

; 8 PIECE

ICE TEA SET
4GLASSES

4 INDIVIDUAL SANDWICH TRAYS

COME IN EARLY

OUR SUPPLY IS

LIMITED

MEN'S MEXICAN

PALM BRAID

MM MMImmifmmm
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&;
WE HAVE JIG SUPPLY OF

ARMY GOODS

$ DAY $
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3 For $2.00.

Army SurplusStore
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DIAMOND MfOKTUS

ZAIA.

LARGE

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c - - $1.05

for $1.00
Any Record Would Desire

The Record Shop
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SIZE

79c
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You
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CQTT0N BEDSPREADS

$198
x 105

COLORS: Blue Green

SpecialsFor Dollar Day

50c Tooth Paste.. .

$1.00SeaforthShaveLotion . . , For .,

$1.50 Kremel Hair Tonic. . . .Only ;

$1.79

tracticalJy

Ipana

Vitamins. . , .Only ;,?

$1.65Lydia PinkhamVeg. Compound.. .Only. .,

25c Bar Wrisley FacialOatMeal Soap,10 Bars, .j

PHONE 230

n
205 Runnels

Kgrg

Pink

For

' To Choose

Values $1.95 $49.50
:

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture Those Fhoae

MONDAY DOLLAR DAY

IN BIG
Big have to you Bar

gains for Dollar Day, Read every on these two pages and
sureto find you needat Rtal you.
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19c
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CANNON

PILLOW CASES

Fo$1.00
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Delivers Lamp

Monthly orWeekly Payment

For Who Care'
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Any
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BIG SPRING
MERCHANTS

.

Brown and White

Medium and
Narrow Widths

lleg.$5.95' i

$2.95
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- Dollar Day Only

51 GaugeNytoh

Reg. Price $2.50 . 1
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Progress Iri

Music Arti
This week, with the Music Study club tak-

ing the lead. National Music Week will be ob-

served io Big Springy We cannot remember

when a more complete scries of observancs
Las been arranged.

Thisis one evidence,it seems to us, of prog-

ress being made m the developing of public
acceptance of good musical entertainment in
Big 5pnng. At times it has seemedan uphill

battle to those women and men who have

labored so Jong and faithfully in the cause,

and the battle is by no means won as yet.

But we are beginning to get some place.
For one thing. Big Spring is not nearly so

devoid of accomplishmentsin this fine art as
some would have you think. Some of,the re-

gion's outstandingyoung vocal and instrumen-

tal artists received their fundamental training

right here.Their promising talent is enough

to quicken the pulse.
- Gradually, we arc branching Into new ad-

ventures. Our instrumental program in the
high school is definitely on the upgrade and
someday e may have an orchestra. The
choral groups are coming along. A start is to

be made this autumn in a system-wid- e ele-

mentary school musical program.
Big Spring has an unusually fine group of

. private teachersas.well as amateurmusicians
who are devotedly-- enthusiastic for the devel-

opment of .this culture.
We hope that the public will join In this

week by good attendance to demonstrate its
appreciation for the work. A National Music

Week salute is richly deservedby these who

are 'enriching our community life.

Storehouse
Of Facts,

By VRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

George Stimpson is the Washington news-

paperman and fact-compil- er extraordinary we

mostlike to quote,not only becauseGeorgeis
a lovable person but also becauseevery time
he publishes a new book, he smartens us up.

First, it was "A Book About a Thousand
Thingi," then "A Book About the Bible." Tho

first was a selection, and
tht latter also madethe best-sell- er lists.
, Gorge Stimpson has rung the bell again,
this time with" "Information Roundup," de-

scribed by the publishers, Harper & Brothers,
as "a new treasury of odd 'and fascinating
knowledge." The publishers blurb says, cor-

rectly we believe, that George is "the man
who made information exciting reading."

All his adult life GeorgeStimpsonhas been
stashing away interesting information, like a
squirrel stows nuts, though of course there is

nothing personal in the simile. His office in

the National PressClub' Building in Washing-

ton is filled from" floor to ceiling with filing
cabinets crammed to bursting with indexed-an-

cross-index-ed odds and ends of informa-

tion on questions people are continually ask-

ing, such as did Charles Darwin originate the
theory of evolution. No; ancient Greek philos- -

ophers toyed with the idea.)
One almost needs a shoe-hor- n to get into

the Stimpsonoffice, so crowded is it with filing

cabinets stuffed with the fruits of George's in-

cessantsearch after the interesting and re-

cherche. Example: The longest, legitimately
formed word in the English languageis

with, 28 letters.
Stimpson pointsout that Wm. E. Gladstone
used this word in. a Commons speech,where-
upon the witty Disraeli characterized Glad-

stone asa "sophisticated rhetorician, inebriat-
ed with the exuberanceof his own verbosity,
and gifted with an egotistical imagination that
can at all times commandan interminable and
inconsistent series of arguments to malign an
opponentand to glorify himself." Whew!

How long do mosquitoes live? Well, wc

know -- the answer to that without consulting
"Information Roundup." Our answer would

be. Far too long. Georgesays they live several
months.
. In what war did cavalry capture a fleet?

The usual answerJs the French revolutionary
war, when a French cavalry unit rode out
upon the ice and took charge of the Dutch
fleet

But 5tmpson shows that it happened not
oncein history, but several times. JebStuart's
cavalry once chased a' federal gunboat down

the "Pamunky River foe several miles, but
failed to capture it.

Is the. tomato a fruit or a vegetable?Well,

it's a berry The book points out that botanists
classify the tomato technically as a berry,
which means a simple fruit which Is nearly
all edible, like the banana, grapes and'cur-

rants. But the U. S Department of Agricuk
ture, our author 'notes with crossed fingers,
classes the tomato as a vegetable.

Is corned beef ed because theani-

mal was fed on corn? Nope. It's because
corned beef was" originally prepared with
coarse grains of salt. Corn means a hard,
small particle, like various seeds-o-r like
grains of salt.

The latest book from George Stlmpson's
workshop contains 387 paces and Is fully In-

dexed. The price is $3 05. A few sessionswith

it and one may astonish' theneighbors with
tht depth of his learning, or make a nuisance
of himself showing off.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Side-steppi- only gets you farther away

from where you hope ou arc going.

'When your sms find you out. It's just about
as bad as when the collectors find you in.

If you doubt that women are wearing fewer
clothes, just take a look at the figures..

Regardless of jour walk in life, smooth
running gets you there a lot quicker.

Today And Tomorrow

Military

Guesswork
In a valiant effort to make in-

telligible what the "Army and
Navy Register"has called a "wel-

ter of confusedrecommendations."
Mr. HansonW. Baldwin mentioned
uncertainty as to whether tht

,emergency,which Mr. Truman de-

scribed in his St. Patrick's Day
message, is "short term or long

term." This is, I think, the chief
explanation of the Forrcs.tal.Sym-ingto- n.

the Air Force-U- . M. T.-dr- aft

controversy and confusion.

The Pentagon, having received
no clear directive from the Presi-
dent as to whether to prepare for
a nearor a distant military show-

down, finds itself trying to guess
what the Russians Intend to do..
But since the Pentagon cannot bt
sure that It U guessingright, it is
but natural that it should be di-
vided and confused.

So Mr. Symington and his con-

stituents in the House of Repre-
sentativeswant to prepare for war
in 1952, the theoretical date when
they have decidedto think the Rus-

sians will have atomic bombs.The
orthodox sponsorsof the U. M. T.
are also trying to et reac'y for a
theoretical war several years
hence. Mr Forrsstal Is trying to
"balance"the conflicting pressures
(so far as one can judge) on the
theory that we ought to prepare a
little for all the different possibili-
ties, .

But if we ask ourselveswhy we
have been discussing extra mili-
tary measuressince the middle of
March,' the answer must surely be
that in the judgment of the Admin-
istration there has been a change
in the international situation since
he events in Czechoslovakia,Fin-

land, Berlin and Vienna. This was
also the judgment of the Western
powers of Europe: otherwise they
would not so hastily have signed
the Brussels alliance.

What does this all add up to? It
adds up to the judgment that the
emergency is now and near that
tli is is the critical period, that if
there is to be a showdown it will
not be whcii Mr. Symingtonhas the
perfect air force of
J052, and when tiic U. M. T. en-

thusiasts have a rreat trained re-

serve someyears hence, and when
Great Britain and France have re-

covered under the Marshall plan
and are rearmed in the distant
future.

If all the governmentsof western-Europ-e

and our own have not been
having an unnecessaryfit of nerves
this is in truth the critical period.
What will count is the military
power which can be mobilized at
once, and deployedat once, so that
there may be a force in being.

Affairs Of The World

Britain Has
Big Cleanup

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
' Hostility to communism's ruth-

less aggression continues to grow
apace in the 'democracies, and
among the many striking evi-
dences'of this is the British Social-
ist party's purge of extreme leftist
members in the House of Com-
mons.

John Bull's Socialistsare. on the
whole, mi'ddle-of-the-ro- ad political-
ly but until recently had regarded
their left wing with considerable
toleration. The Bolshevists' brutal
rape of Czechoslovakia,however,
produced a tremendous reaction
against the red ism throughout
Western Europe. This was intensi-
fied by Communist threats of tak-
ing over the Italian government
by force if the national elections
went against them.

Small wonder then that the lead-
ership of the British Labor (So-
cialist) Party should have "seen
red" when left-win- g, members in
parliament sent a telegram to
Pietro Nenni, leader of

Italian Socialists, wishing
them successin the elections. The
aggravation was doubly severe
since the messagewas counter to
the British party policy of support-
ing in the elec--.
tion.

John Platts-Mill- s. regarded as
ringleader in sendingthe message,
has been expelled from the party.
This doesn't deprive him of his
scat In Commons, but excludes
him from caucuses and deprives
him of party support if he is a
candidate again. Twenty-on- e other
members whose names appeared
on the message were warned, to
affirm their loyalty to the party
by May 6 or face further action.
Another 15 have already retractedor have denied signing the tele-
gram.

That Is the most smKallonnl
Iiotuc-clennln- which the Socialists
have undertaken since they came
Jo power in '45 It's a fair example
of the position being taken by the
Socialist countries of Western Eu-
rope as a whole. And here it
should be noted that there is small
relationship between the ordinary
or garden variety of socialism and
the Soviet brand of totalitarian dic-
tatorship maintained by force

British socialism Isn't by any
means alone in striking at the Bo-
lshevism which hangs on the left
wings of Socialist parties in gen-
eral. In Italy the Loyal Socialists
are dissociating themselves from
those who call themselves Social-
ists but take their orders from
Moscow. The same is true in
France and in numerous other
countries.

'
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WashinatonMerry-Go-Round--,

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON, Democrats

are churning up a hot , backstage
fight over who should succeed
Clinton" Anderson as secretary of

agriculture. There are two candi-

dates:
1. Assistant Secretary Charles

Brannan of Denver, who has
worked his way up the ladder, has
a fine record, plus the backing of
his boSs Secretary Anderson.

2. CongressmanJohn Flannagan
of Virginia, long chairman of the
House Agriculture Committee and
for some years the lone New Deal
congressmanin Virginia.

Both groups are tugging hard at
President Truman's coattails for
their man. Democratic members
of the House Agriculture Commit-
tee even tried to persuadeAnder--
son to shift to Flannagan, but he
stopped them cold.

"Why in the hell," he exploded,
"do you come to me and ask me to
use my influence with the Presi-
dent to appoint somebody from a
state that won't even let him on
the ballot?" -

He referred to Virginia's recent
move to prevent President Tru-

nin's namefrom appearing on the
ticket as a result of his civil-righ- ts

message.
"I think it would be a good ap-

pointment in spite of that" shot
back North Carolina's Harold
Cooley.

"Have you read the record of
Flannagan's speeches?"demanded
Anderson, still fuming. This was
an obvious dig at Flannagan's ac-

cusations on the house floor last
year that the Agriculture Depart-
ment had sold out to the sugar
trust.

After running into a blank wall
with retiring Secretary Anderson,
the congressmen called at the
White House. The interview was

d. Cooley told Truman
of Flannagan's, 18-ye-ar record in
Congressand pointed out that he
was responsible for much of the
present farm program.

Utah's Walter Granger broke in
with the comment that Flannagan
was a "rebel of the South" and
had deserted the South in many
of their traditional stands. On the
other hand, he has-- been a loyal
supporter" of the administration, .
pleaded Granger.
BYRD'S BLESSING BACKFIRES

In spite of this, Cooley added
quickly, Flannagan has the sup-
port of Virginia's Senator Harry
Byrd.

Truman was noncommittal. Per-
haps the congressmandidn't know
that Senator Byrd's endprsenient
didn't mean much to a President
who had described Byrd as "the
best Republican in the Democratic
party."

"I know Flannagan personally
and he has a good record as far
as I am concerned," was
man's sole comment.

The House group
a .petition for Flannagan
Signed by about 30 of the most
prominent Democratic congress-
men. But the President's chilly re-
ception made decide not
present It. They feared he would
consider high-pressu- re tactics.
Incidentally," two Democrats Were
approached who refused to sign
the John Carroll of Colo-

rado and Henry Jackson of Wash-
ington who said they favored
Brannnn.

Meanwhile,, Brannan has the vig-

orous support of Senators Murray
of Montana, Kllgore of West Vir-
ginia, Elbert-Thom- as of Utah, and
Chavezof New Mexico.

BIG BILL KNUDSEN'
I was sorry to hear about the

weath of Big Bill Knudsen, the
head of General Motors. It

meant that a piece of the old-tim- e,

fiectic, hurrying, wartime
Washington was

HEATWAVE

;
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Battle Over Anderson Successor
It doesn't seem so very long

ago that Bill came here from De-

troit to coordinate the nation's
war production. Those were the
days when the Army was chang-
ing airplane models cvey other
hour, when admirals and generals
were fighting over whether, steel
was to go into guns or battle-
ships, and when Washington exud-
ed patriotism, red tape, lobbyists,
and not too efficiency..

Into this imbroglio was pumped
Bill Knudsen, a Danish immi-
grant boy, who had made a great
name for himself in the automo-
bile world and who wanted to do
something for his country.

His was
another immigrant boy, Sidney
Hillman, head of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workprs. The idea was
to get and business work-
ing together.Both are dead now.
Both were criticized for one thing
or another. Both were easedout of
the defense picture in my opin-
ion because the brass hats
couldn't control them. They were
too tough.

Hillman was given the gate with-
out much ceremony. But Knudsen,
perhaps becausehe rankedhigh In
the Industrial world, was made a
lieutenant general.

I called on him once at his
after he had put on his soldier suit
and had startedhis innocuousnew
job of inspecting airplane facto-
ries. It was obvious that he didn't
like it much. But he was a good
soldier and a real patriot. You al-

most never talked to Knudsen but
what he recalled how he hadcome
to this country as immigrant
boy, and how this country had

Texas Today--

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Many Texas counties this year

are celebrating their centennials
with speeches,barbecues and pa-

rades.
Maybe your county is one. If' it

is, take a look behind the bunting
and the barbecue look back a
hundred years or so to the hard,
dangerous times when the ground
on which you now stand was fought
over and.bought with human life.

For to use the words of W. Chur-
chill, Texas too was built on blood
and sweat and tears.

Tomorrow, for instance, William-
son County in Central Texas, cele-
brates Its 100th anniversary. Let's
consider the incident Jn the his-
tory of that county. Let's look at
what happened to Mrs. Webster.

The late J. H. Griffith, Taylor,
Tfu--v. banker and historian, fur--

,1 Bished details or the story or Jonn
had passed Webster! his wife and his two

them to

it

paper

former

gone.

much

labor

home

an

Tex.,

children.
Webster, a prosperous Virginia

farmer, brought his family to Tex-
as In 1838 They enme down the
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and
sailed to Matagorda, Tex., on the
Gulf Coast. .

By wagons, they proceeded io
Gillilands Creek, near the Colorado
River, in Travis County. In the
fall they moved to Hornsby'j Bend,
a settlement on the Colorado, 10
miles south of Austin.

Webster wanted to establish a
settlement In nearby Burnet Coun-
ty. In 1839 he made up a parly of
his family and 12 men and set out
on horseback and by wagon for
Burnet County.

The party crossed Williamson
.County arid in Burnet County, a
few miles from their objective, was
met by a band of 200 hostile In-

dians Therewas a fight, orie man
of the party was severely wounded.
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done great things for him and he
panted to do something in return--
You could see that he meant it.
Bill Knudsen was a man who did-
n't talk much, but meant what he
said.

I couldn't help thinking about all
this when Bill died theother day-j-ust

after the Daughters of the
American Revolution went on rec-.o- rd

in favor of closing
gales on all fu&re Bill

Knifdscns.
I hope that Bill was too sick to

r"ead their resolution, for if he had,
it would have given him an unhap-
py moment just before he left the
country which had done so much
for him and for which he tried to
do so much in return.

CONSCIENTIOUS SENATOR
" Members of congresswho place
their private, political interests
above the interests of their coun-
try could profit from an example
in selfless statesmanship set by
young Senator John Sparkman of
Alabama during the recent Senate
battle over the W long-rang-e

housing bill. 'Sparkman, a pioneer supporter
of this vital legislation to lick the
housing shortage, left a hot Ala-
bama campaign for renomination
and flew back to Washington in
order to vote for the bill and
against the real-esta-te lobby.

Demonatic Leader Alben Bark-le-y

of Kentucky interrupted, the
floor discussion to compliment
Sparkman for "abandoning his
personal interest in Alabama" and
for his "devotion to public service
for which he is noted not only in
the committee but here in the

PioneersPaid In Blood
To SettleOn TexasLand

The Indians withdrew temporarily
and Webster and his companions
began retracing their steps, head-

ing back toward Travis County.
All night they traveled, and at

sunrise they emerged from tim-

bered land into aif open prairie
about two miles south of what is
now Lcandcr, Williamson County.

"At this point.--' Griffith , said,
"thoy discovered the Indians fol-
lowing their traiL The party was
quickly surrounded. They placed
he wagons in a position side by

side and here the party made their
final defense." V

The "odds were ovei whelming.
Webster and the 12 men were
killed. Mrs. Webster and hertwo
children, a boy and girl, were
.taken captive. The Indians took
the three to their camp in San
Sabacounty. After four months of
inhuman treatment, the 'woman
and her, children managed to
escape. Living on berries andwild
pecans thev traveled HO miles
through' wild totintiv to n point
near Round Hock At that point,
the mother saw some men on
horseback.-Tiie- y were dressed in
civilized garb. She made no at-

tempt of "concealment andwhen
the men rode up, she saw to her
horror thev were Klqwa Indians.

The Indians took the three cap-
tive, proceededwestwnrd and ran
into a band of Coinanches. The
Comnnchcs bought the prisoners
for two ponies and a muje. The
mother and girl were sent to one
Comanche camp and the boy to
another. .

Again the mother managed to
escape and after several days,
whenher strength was almost gone
she reached San Antonio. As .the
result of a treaty with the Indians
she regained her childi

Notebook ' -

The Atomic
Pyramid

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. tf-V- President
Truman speaks of this country's
"gigantic" atomic energy program.

He did this Friday In a state-
ment urging the Senate to keep
the five members of the Atomic
Energy Commission in their jobs
for up to five years.

But what is so "gigantic" about
the program which is under their
direction?

That can't be answeredfully by
an ordinary citizen, since a great
deal of atomic Work Is secret. But
some Idea of the program's size
can be given.

- In the first place, this country
so far has spent about $3 billion
in developing atomic weaponsand
other uses of the atom.

To get a wide view, think of a
pyramid. On the peak sit the five
atomic energy commissioners.
They're the big boys

The pyramid has four sides:
Medicine, biology, farming, in-

dustry. Atomic work is going on
in all four of those fields.

And deep within the pyramid,
highly secret work is being done
on atomic weaponsv

The five commissioners havea
staff of about 5,000 people,directly
employed by them. They're? the
administrative group, or overseers,
to keep the' whole show running.

About 300 companies including
somerof the biggest, like general
Telectric have been given con-

tracts by the commission to carry
out and develop various parts of
the program.

These big contractors have
about 60,000 people working on
atomic problems.

In turn, the contractors parcel
jout bits of their jobs to several
thousand subcontractors, who
employ thousands of people.

In addition to all this, 53 Amer-
ican universities are directly tak-
ing pat In atomic work; Others
are taking part indirectly, which
means a great many scientists
working.

The big centers for atomic work
are at:

Oak Ridge. Tcnn.; Hanford.
Wash.: Los Alamos, N. M.; the
Argrinno National Labarotary. Chi-
cago; the Brookhavcn National
laboratory, Patchogue, L. I..
N. Y.

Dog Walking Is High
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.f-I- fc cost

Mr. and lIrs. David B. Richardson
S3400 e their dog for a walk.
The couple told police that-durin- g

the stroll thieves broke into their
home and stole three diamond
rings valued at $3,000 and two
watches worth $400.

JailerJailed
MONTROSE, Pa. (U.P.) Con-

stable O. Mott Fessenben"did such
a good job of locking up prisoners
in the country jail that he locked
himself in, too. He stayed there
several flours until his shouts at--
ifduiuu a passerDywno summoned

wee.

laceTo Sleep
ROCK ISLAND. 111. (UPJ-Ro- ck

Island" police feel that the town's
City Hall lobby is no place for a
personto 'take his afternoonsiesta.
They-arreste- d a man on charges'of
vagnujcy.for his little nap. He was
sentencedto six months In a state
prison.

All Caesarian
BOSTON ftf.P.) Mrs, Edward

Maddenbf Dorrhester'isthe moth-
er n children ranging from
one to 11 years, all born by Cae-
sarian section.

Mrs. Webster returned to Virgin-
ia and soon d'ied. The son, Booker
W bstcr. grew to manhood in Vir-
ginia, fought with Gen. Winfleld
Scott's army In Mexico and died of
yellow fever in Veracruz.

And the daughter, PatsyWeb-- '

ster. She stayed with relatives in
Virginia until 1851 and then re-
turned to Texas!

She married a man named Mar- - '
maduke Strickling.

They moved to Burnet County
and settled on the very land her
father, had given his life' to reach.

Their descendantsstill live in
Burnet County, in Texas today.--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

EFFUSIVE
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unduly demonstrative;
gushing--

MUST SA-TH- AT

VOUM6 HAM IS MAKINfi- -
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Around The Rim Zy The HeraldStaff

Some Thoughts
OverCoffeeCup

Random thoughts over a Sunday morning
coffee cup:

' There are "smooth" salesmen in 'all linec
of commerce, but it seemsto bethat the No.
1 glib-tong- ue boys always are those that hook
up as advancemen for that type of traveling

'

show which upon local sponsorship
for successin extracting, dough from the citi-
zens' pocketbooks.

The typical advance man blows Into town,
does a little research on which are the "llv'e-wir-

e"

organizations,then gets hold oLthe exe-
cutive committee of one of thosegroups. Her
he turns on the oQ. and before the Urst sessiox
is completed,hehasconvincedthe committee-
men that all they have to do Is to stick their
club's name on as sponsor of "The Passing
Paradeof Shooting Stars" and the organiza-
tion can't help but rake in a thousandbucks.

He has 'em so starry-eye-d over the treas-
ury prospects that by the time they have
signed the contract, they have neglected to
read the' fine print, where it says that the
show troupe Is going to take 93 per cent of
the receipts, and thatout of the other two per
cent the local club pays all the expenses.

Oh, welL it's always exciting while the
' ticket sale promotion is .going on.

Minor annoyances:
To be dressing in a hurry, and find thit

the one shirt you wanted to wear haspopped
its .collar button; to cut a nick in 'your Up
while shaving; to want to contact somebody
by phoneand have theline busy for about four
or live straight tries; to have a fountain pern
that Is lways inkless.

Noticed that some young-folk- s had a "Cor-riga- n"

party the other night, and wonderedif
they knew the significance of the name.-- What
ever happened to wrong-wa-y Doug? Suppose
he's backed into anonymity?

And by the way, Where's1 Charles Augustus ,

Lindbergh these days?And what do you sup--J
pose Greta Garbo i going? ,

- Speaking of movie stars, somebodyought
to tell .Lana Turner that all the splurge over
that fourth wedding strikes a lot of people.as

.being in extremely poor taste.
While passingout adviserI want to ask my

colleague T. Hart 'of the spts. depL to send
to all the radio announcersla the Longhorm
League area a pronunciation list for the Big
Spring ball players'names.Any mike mi
who can master the names of music com-
posersought to be able to call a Cubaa'by his
right monicker.

More adyice, more sports: There are
designerswho streamline trains,autos,"

etc,, appliance designerswho devise new
stoves,and even chinaware; taero"

are even typographical designers who devise
the "new look" for newspapers. Why oaa'fc
this.greatnation of ours produce a designer

" who could'get somesenseinto the type of nnU:i
lorm worn by sportyofficials?. Always struct
me as funny that a baseball arbiter, working
in the scorching summer, had to wear a bluo
serge outfit complete with coat, while football
officials, in the wintry wind, musfrdeck out Im

those thin, striped shirts. BOB WHIPKEY.- -

Broadway
t m

Monies --Cannot
Jake Offensive

By BOl THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB The-movi- e industry I

able .to get together to protect itself .against
outside attacks' such as censorship and anti--
film legislation. But when it comes to talcing
offensive action, that's another matter.

Recently, theatermen became aroused by
their poor businessand asked for an industry-
wide short to tell-- the public of the wondersof
forthcoming pictures'. The idea was to put
clips of 34 future films in a one-re-el subject.
Producers thought the idea was fine, thea
complicationsarose.

Independentstudios want to get their films
into, the act. Who was going to' select the 34
films? How could color and black-and-whi- te

be combined in-- one.reel? Who was going to
pick pp the tab for the reel'scost?

So the idea was dropped. Meanwhile, the-

ater businessgets worse.
Lawrence Tierney, looking nervous but de-

termined, working in the movies again and
the eyes of Hollywood" are on him.

The young actor, subject of many a head-
line becauseof his SunsetStrip shenanigans,
has been given the lead-i- n IRKO's "Body-
guard" and heswears he's on the wagon. Ho
isn't Miking much. "Anything I say, some-

body twists it so it soundsnasty," says he.
Here's a favorable sign: "I'm playing a

nice guy fo a change."

The Big Spring Herald ,
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THX BIO BPRJKO HUIALD. Inc. '
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Fottoflle it Six Sprint. Turn, undir tb Ml of
March X 1870.
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pubUthtd herein. AH rlshta lor republication el oc
elil dupatchea art alio merred,

Tht ablihrt an sot reipoctlblt for copy etsU-Io- n,

trpotraphlcal trror that rsar occur farther' than
to correct It la tht next luut alter It It brought to
their attention and In no cm do the publlihera bold
thmlTM UabU for diBttti further than tha amount
received or them for' actual apaco coTerlnc tht error.
Tht rlfht U mrrred to rtlect or ellt all adverUilsr
copt. AH admitting order! art accepted en thU .batU
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WHITE'S
&Z l'- - fitThere'sno.needto sacrificeyour standardsof liv-

ing becauseof mounting pdces! White's low
prices still allow you to realize your ideals ... toWheels surround yourself with beautiful, tasteful homeWagon furnishings at prices you can afford.
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Full Reversible
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BentwoodArms
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Construction.
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7-P-c. Bedroom

Outfit for only

3159.95

White's

sssKS

- inTT Ml" 1 it
sss"f I w bbTt j

Naturally youTI want your to be the lait word In style,

and comfort . . . o we've, choien these two

i modern suites In rich walnut' finish, plus all the extras named, at

low price!

Full Size Panel Bed '
. Resilient Steel Coil Spring

" 'V Spacious
-- . , - Mattress

Lovely Vanity

Low.Price. UP

Assortedrich beautifully matched
and- - finished. Cedar-line-d! Automatic

- tray. protection your treasures
low cost!

. Only $1.25 PerWeek

desirable aclditicm

homo this

the

Tirwlde Maple"
Coabataial

3-P- C.
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bedroom

..beauty handsome

thrilling

End

ChestDl '"P
CEDAR CHEST

$49.75
veneer;

Here's

$209.95

Pftf

Pair of FeatherPillow
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5-PIE-
CE MODERN DINETTE
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ROOM SUITE CLEARANCE

A newmoderndesignachievingan unusual effeet with two
with KROEHLEB cushionized con-

struction. Regular 198.50. -

White's ClearancePrice '.".

at

of

thecost is so low
all of

Sizes26" to 86." Ind.

LOW Q AQ
Price

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs

-- j!

.

A solid oak set
by its fine Extra large
type table will seatsix in
tan to add warm note to the color of
your or room.

BSlTisBSsWsStfBBmkiTBPFBBsl

ONE-OF-A-KIN- D

Regular 119.95Wine Tapestry
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Price

distinguished

ONLY $1.25

2-P-
C.

Regular219.95 Mohair Living Room

. Suite, International

Regular157.50Blue TapestryLiving Room
. Suite International .

Regular189.95Grey Frieie Living Room

Suite International .;..'.
Regular209.50 Stripe Frieze Living
Room Suite International ,..

Regular259:95 Plum Frieze Living Room

Suite

. ON EASY, CREDIT TERMS

CLOPAY VENETIAN

Dashingstyle your
windows, plus com-
pletecontrol light
and ventilation, and

you'll want'
your windows

White's

yu.A7

ftRijv

cushions, wonderful

204-20-8 Scurry

White's
Low

VApl lBtpajle9MdlDBSBSBVa'
iBSBBBBBBBVT3BBBniBBBVBSCSl9

$44.95
dinette

modern styling. extension
people.Finished harvest

scheme
kitchen breakfast

YOU PAY WEEKLY.

LIVING

Blue
by

by

by

Blue
by

by Kroehler

PAY

BLINDS

that

equipped!

XSWp

substantial

$189.00

89.50
199.95
149.95
169.95
189.95
239.95

FOR MONDAY
ONLY

PaperWindow Shades
Less Roller In White
GreenAnd Buff.

5 Cents Each

FIBRE THROW
RUGS-AS-ST. SIZES

$1.00Each
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Big Spring

as- -

by NIGHT

furniture . . . brimming with
conveniences;.. . ideas! Solve your-sleepln- g

space problem with this smut,
double-dut-y sofa matching chair!
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LUXURIOUSLY
COMFORTABLE

or, DAY!
Only . .

$1

new new

and

BSBBBsf

k

A living room by day . . . guest
room at night . . . with this "quick
change" wonder divan! Hand-
somely upholstered!and designed
as a living room divan, it opens
easily to a full sized bed. Match-
ing lounge chair.

Other Suites in Wine, Rose or
Beige Velour Priced Up To . . . .
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$149.95

all u KCLBHATX- - hy 1h

Here k value! Englande?; J
reatstaot tempered steel toner

springvolt, built into a handsome

asdfiae-weari- snattresc laytn
of Sirfrjr cotcoa felt upholstery,

isfidftted with sisal. Rtloorccd
prt-b-t border,decoradjf $apd

iv j- -

Ljk

B

$
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75

ILUE DIAMOND The EngenderDiamond formation of cofls

is exclusive' If meansgreatersupport and buoyancy. Each cod

operates independendy.dueto a patented method,of connecfing

them. Truly America's toxemot, f ft ,75
luxurious bed spring jm
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BUT IVE OUST CREEZE STIFFENS. HER EYES TURN WORP3 '& THAT WITCH! THAT NOViTAKeP Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 2, 194w
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"Don't mind him, Bob, he'sonly waiting to sleep on this
sofa he's a family friend who is staying overnight'."

The Thrill That ComesOncein a Lifetime
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Junior'seating 'Atomic Snackers,Dad's having Vito-Bangie-s',

Mom's eating 'Dynamic Krunchies' and I can't
heara word, Otis on accountof the noise!"

JW1fttVwfi m jst YA4zm

ACROSS
I. Without a

mat
t. Metal

fastener
. Cook In fat

i2. Kind of pastry
U. Part of a

bird's win
14. River:

Spanish
15, TQpaz hum.

mlngblrd
18. Adjusted the

pitch
17. Request
IS. One of two

equal parti
:0. Dry
21. Highway
SS. Jog
24. Chines money
:S. Kzlst
25. Poem
29. Number
:o. Pronoun
32. Vinegar road

front ale
JU Redeem with a

. prlc

36. Fall behind
27. Metal-bearin- g

TOClt
3S. Nap
42. Edge
45. Christian

era: abbr.
48. Staff
47. Anger
4S. Past
49. Woodwind

instrument
50. Symbol of

Victory
62. Folds over

and stitches
E. Nothing
56. Tims long

Kona
to. Land measur
fi. Printers'

measures
62. Free
63. Hors and

carriage--
64. Make amends
65. Antique
66. Edible seed
67. Resume
6S. Crafty
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Solution o( Yesterday'sPuule,
DOWN

Brilliantly
colored
marina fish

Prima donna
Distributed

the cards
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Held a session
Bunch
Early alpha

betic
character

7. Voter
f. Small soft mw
9. Fragile

10. Hazard
11. Part of a dress
19. Tailless-- leaping

amphibian
21. Reverseend of

a hammer
head

12. Boom in a
harem

23, Collection of
facts

26, Light wood
27. African

antelope
20. Biblical

mountain
3L Abrasive

material
33. Self
35. Turf
39. Spheres
40. Menagerie
41. Kind of

mineral
42. Type of airship
43. Early EnglUb

money
44. Depend
49. Greek letter
SL Philippine

natives
Bt Musical

Instrument
53. American lake
SS. SacredImage
57. Small stream
68. Whlrlnool
60. Equality
61. Make needle

ork

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

113 Maim

ALL

Tenia Gett

,
. These are furnished by the Radio StaUeas,

which are; for their accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: KBST, 149 KC;

NBC, 820 KCi KRLD. CBS. 1089 KC.
SUNDAY

6.-0-f

CRLIVRadlo Bertrsl
WBAP-More- n of DeTOttca

0:19
KRLD-Rdl- o Rrrlral
KRLD-Radi-o ReTlral
WBAP-Mttj- le to Zato

6.39
WBAP-Momen- U at Drrotloa

S:4S
KRLD-Ar- e Mtrlm Bom
WBAF'Unile to EnJoj, 7.--0

SBST-Morni- Uood
KRLD-N- er

W?iA-Ne- w

1:11
KBaT-Uorol- Ifood
KRLD-Cbure- h oX Cbrlit
WTAA-Wa- bi TOreh.

109
KBST-Mornl- nr Mood
KnLD-Hy-W- y BlbU Ow

Hour
7.45

KBST-Moml- Mood
KRLD-Hy-7- BUiIe Clan
WPAA-Methodi- st Boer

8.-0-

KBST-VTel- e7 Ueth.Chnieli
KRLD-XTe-

WTAA-Ney-g

12.-0- '
KBST-Lunche- Btrtnti
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WTAA-Vo- ic of Qoldia Ar
CBST-JomBl- Jacks
KRLD-Nt-

WPAA-Voic- e of Golden Act
1230

KBST-Ne- ir

KRLD-War- IQnr
WFAA-Dic- k West

I2:4J
KBST-Vlnct- nt Lopes
KRID-Way- ni Klnt
W7AA-J- er f

1:00
fCBST-lnther- Roar
WFAA-Olmste- & Co.
. " 1:13

KBSTI.ntheran Boor

WFAA-OUsste- & Co.
130

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-O- ur LombardoShow
WFAA-Mtu- le U.S. Lore

1:45
KBSTJir. President
KRXD-G-nj LombardoShov
WPAA-Mos-le U& Lores

KBST-Deelil- Now
KRLD-Ce- nt Antrr Show
WPAA-Jac- k Benni;

6:13
KBST-Amerle- an CancerSee.
KRLD-aen- e Antry Show
WPAA-Jae-k Benny

630
KBST-Snnda- y Swlnt
KRLD-Blond- lt

WFAA-Ph- ll Hum
6.43

KBST-Ne-
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WPAA-Ph- ll Harrto
7:00

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WPAA-Charl- le McCarthy

7:15
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KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Charl- le UcCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Boor
KRLD-Ma- n Called"X"
WFAA-Pre- d Allen

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- as Roundup
wBAP-Tex- aj Farm A rtnf

S:13
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne- vs

639
KRLD-Hrm- For Today

630
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WHAT-Far- m Editor

6.43
KBST-Musle- al plxk

Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooler

T.00
KBST-Mart-ln Atrontky
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Me-

7:13
KBST-Muile- al Clock
KRLD-Son- si of the Saddle
wrAa-Ear- o Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-So- of the Pioneers

America. Sing
WPAA-gar- lr Birds

lS-0-

KRLD-stm- Quartet
WPAA-Ne-

' 13:13
KBST-Bln- s Slnza
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Mtirr- ar Cox
1230

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12 43
KBST-So- Yoa Know
BJILD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Re- d HawU

I.-0-

KBST-Clar-k Dennis
Matinee

WPAA-Todav- 's Children
133

KBST-VTnce- nt Lopes
Matinee

WPAA-Wom- an la. White
130

KBST-Brl- de and Orooa
KRLD-No- ra Drake
WPAA-Sloan- e

1:43
KriST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Rot- e of Mr Dreams
WPAA-LU- ht of the World

PHONE
DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GBOCEXY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Softball

Herald Radio Log
Schedules

responsible
ABC-TS-N, WBAF-WFA- A,

MORNING

W7AA-Mtthod-

KRLTSduthUnd

KBST-Bahuka- ie

rs

KRLD-Cornbre-

KRLD-Cornbre-

SINCE

80S
KBST-Chttrc- li of Chrlrt
KRLD-SUra- pr Qaxrtcr
WPAA-eto- rj to Order

8J0
KE3T-Qirlitla- n Bro Bonr
KRLB-aursj-u Qsartet
WTAA-Cune- oi of Uosi

S.45
SB8T-ChrUt- ln Bro Hoar
KRXp-CbrlsU- ui Bclfnc
wrAA-bui- er strxnxx

KEST-Ne- w

IKRLD-Sooo of Fntu
yr7AA-T- n Bettwettcrs

9JS
ta WUdwoodg

WTAAfn. Reeb!a
KBST-R-lt Ptradt
KRLD-Btpt- BlbU CUM
WTAA'Axrow BbOV

B4S
KBST-B- lt Parad
ERLD-'Bapt- Btt'a CUM
WFAA-Arro- lr Stow

10-0- 0

KBST-Pln- e Arti Qaartct
EBXD-Nev-s
WBAP-Snbnrb- Editor

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
0

KB3T-KBS-T BlxhUshta
KRLD-- T PcUharmaBle
WPAA-Ed- dr Howard

2.15
KB3T-Sa- ni PettlnrtQ
KRLP-- Y. KUlharaonl
WPAA-Bd- dr Hoirsrd

KBST-Sttsda- y Serenade
KR1D-- T Phirharmonle
WFAA-Os- e XIan's PimlTr

2:43
oexenact v 1

KRLD-K- :r m amn
WPXA-Oa- e Man's;

0

EBST-Slosa- n Salstes
KRLD-- 7. PhSharneelo

,V7BAP-Qal-s- Kids

KBST-Thlngt- nr Alood
KRXD-- X T. Printiarmocle
WBAP-Qu- li Kids

sua
KBSt.Ltke a inrhtr Arsr
KRLD-Eln- cs of the
WBAP-Ner- s: LWnr 1948

3:43
aJJUhlyArea,

T17T)t1rlrln af IfavlacJ
I WBAP-Mtislca-

SUNDAY EVENING
7.43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
Called--X .

WTAA-Ptr- d Allen
' 8:00

KBST-Wal-tr WlneheH
KRLD-Corl- Archer

513
KBST-Losell- a Parsons
KRLD-CorH- ts Archer

830
KBST-Theatr- e Guild "

KRLD-Shor-tr Ben
WPAA-Pamm- ar Mcila

8:45
KBST-Tbeat- re OulM
KRLD-Shor- tr BD
WFAA-Panrm- ar Mtulo

9.-0-

KBST-Theatr- e OnUd

FREE

BasebaO

KRLD-Tscap- e"

It or Leart U
90S

KBST-Theatr- e. GoSd
KRLD-Eap- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It Or LcaTa It
930

KBST-OI- d Faib.RerlTalHr.
KRLD-Strl- ie It Rich
WBAP-Hora-ee Heidt '

MONDAY MORNING
e;oo

KBST-Breakfa-st Clao
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Oab
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs
830

KBSTiBreakfast Oub
KRLD-Mlnlatsr- es

WPAA-Fascisa-

8 43
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Camltal
WBAZ-Ton- or. Malons

9.-0-

KBSTiMy True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warlns

9J5
KBST-M-r True Story
KRLD-Mnsic- al Album
WBAP-Pre- a Waring

933
KBST-Macazl- of theAir

930
KBST-Magari- ne of theAir
KRLD-Stran- Romance
WBAP-Ne- -

9r3
KBST-Listenl- nr Post
KRLD-Dart- d Banua
WBAP-Jorc-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
.

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or
WFAA-New- s

2:13
KB3T-Lad!-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WPAA-AI- a Peiktns

230
Whltnnan

KRLD-Coff- Shoo
WPAA-Pepp- er Toung

2.45
Whlteman

KRLD-Marte- U b Weather
WPAA-Rls- ht to Happiness

3.00
KBST-Jumpi- n' Jacks
KRLD-Ht- nt sunt
WBAP-BwliU- ft Wife

3:13
KBSTJampm Jacks

Bunt and News
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Treau- ry Show
KHIP-Hom- et Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3.43"
KBST-Treas- Sh?W

Party

633

1401 Aastia

Keyboard

KBST-LO- te

KRLD-Ma- n

WBAP-Taz- e

Jthrtsai

Nothing

KBST-Pa- ul

KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Hl- nt

KKLD-llous- e

F&OM

was
KBST-Pl-ct Arti
KBXDOowa' Uelodr

85t

WBAP-Ir- m Editor
1030

B2ST-lc- n

KKLD-SoBd- ar Uora.JBCat
WBAP-K- m --

5

P3ST-WJ- U TSbo
SBLD-B- it Putt 3Ch
WBAFoliUir TlSM

11)0
EBST-E- L 4til Biptlrf
KBXDB!t rarkda " .
WBAP-Fl-nt ILL Chsnk

u:is -- . ' .
KBST-E- . 4th BastlM'
KKLD-H- lt rarao
WBAP-Fl-rt --UX Cbaxsk

113d
KBST-- E. 4tb Baptiat
KRLD-S- cr 3trl
WBAP-Pl-nt JUL Cbafal

U:a
KBST-- E. 41k Baatlat
KRLD-Rr- r, Steel
WBAP-Pl-nt UJL

4J
KBST-Treasu- rr Axes

I KHXO-Here- 'a lo Ton

-

WBAP-For- d Tkeatrt
403

KBST-Treasu- ry Aceat '
KRLD-Here-'s to To A
WBAP-ror- d TJwatra i430
KBST-Connt- er 807
KRLD-Ho- sr of Charm
VTBAPTord .Toeatr

4.4.
KBST-Coost- er 8r
KSLD-Ho- sr tSChara J
WBAP-Por- d Tteatrsj
KBST-Dre- ir Prarso

r-

wuar-ae-n

KBST-Ke- vz

T --.
WBAP'TreaxsriGiUMaur

330
KBST-Oreate- st Starr FM
KHLD-Pans-e. That
WBAP-EoUrwo-ed

S.45
KBST-Oreate- st Starr-- JW41
KRU-Pas- se That '
WBAF-HoiiTwo- ad Star

9.43
KBST-RerlT- al Hour
KRLD-etra- t. rt
WBAP-- Cars

100
KBST-ReTtr- al BOV "

KRLD-Xew-s
WBAP-Ke-

103 N
KBST-RerlT- sJ Roar
KRLD--Se- Maters ' ,
WBAP-CUfto- n TJUe

1030
KBST-Jo-e Relcnmast
KRLD-Boar- u totrm- -r
WBAP-Catbel- St4tr.

10.43 .
KBST-Jo-e Retrhmsi i.
KRLD-Stam- Qaartw
WBAPCatholla Boar

U.-O-0

KRLD-Axsenb- ly o4
WBAP-NB- C Syayss&y

1133
KRLD-Assanb- lr of .Oe4
wbap-kb- c srsshasr

1130
KRLB-Sons-s to Lire Bjr
YtaAr-aa-u crszsnocy.

.10-00
KBST-Ife-

KRLD-Arth- ar Godfrey
WBAP-Ll- fs BeacUfuJ

1033
KBST-Mrste- ry Melody
EBLD-Artzrt- tr Godfrey
WBAP-Ro- ad of Ufa

1030
KBST-CUud- la , "
KRLD-Gran-d Slass
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:43
KSST-Te- d Malons
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WTAA-Lor- a Lawtoa

2.

1L0
KSST-Welcox- ae Traveler
KRLD-Wen-ar Warren. Nrwi
WPAA-B- ir

11U5
KBST-Weleo- Travalaea
KRLD-EaryAc- et tWPAA-Ju- cj and Jaas

1130
le

KRLD-Hele-n I
WPAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
KBST-Mns-te HaO

11:43 .
KBST-Mu- le ITn

IKRLD-Os- r Gal Siadar
'

immmmm

4:00
KBST-Platt-er

KRLD-Motlc- af Note
WFAA-whe-n GUI uamea
KBST-Platt-er

KRLD-Muslc- al NOU Bosst
WFAA-Port- la FacesLife

430
KBST-Platt-er

KRLD-Moiic- al Note Seek
WPAA-Ju- st Plain BUI

4143
KBST-Aftemo- DerpUecsi
KRLD-Po- a Call
WPAA-Fro- nt Parrtat

s.-o- .
KBST-Dlc- k .
KRLD-Spor-ts Pass
WTAJl-Ouldl- nl

333
KBST-Ter- ry and the
KRLD-Lu- ni &
WPAA-Ne-

330
KBST-Sk- y King
KRU-Sr- ti

WBAP-Showea- at
3:43

KBSTky King
KRLD-Lowe- U Thoaus)

WPAA-Youn- g Wlddac SrowaWBAP-Hew- s

t
Sister

Trent

Party

Party

Party

Pags

Tracy

Ught

Abner

U

irf- --

af
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echnicolor Story
f Rural Life Is

urrent Ritz Film
aflttk Centnry Fox Is respon--

for the latestTechnicolor of--

at the Ritz, "Scudda-Ho- o

Ida-Ha-y' This story of farm
l open today.
To make "Scudda-Hoo-! Scudda--
ly!" the studio has united June
iver and Lon McCaHlsteT, yno

, itarred in "Home in Indiana."
ic Academy Award win--

Walter Brennan, another "In--

t" tluMnus, is on hand, too,
leading a top-notc-h supporting

Donalds
Drive-In-n

SpeckfiziHg Xb

Mexican Foods
mad

Steaks -

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

. IfMuce

fcGHMr

rtg'g

cast that includes veteran charac-

ter actressAnne Revere,child star
Natalie Wood, Robert Karnes,
Henry Hull and Tom Tully.

As most know, "Scudda - Hoo!
Scudda-Hay!-" is based on George
Agnew Chamberlain's widely-rea-d

story of young love, conflict and
drama. It is the story of a young
boy who, left by his father to shift
for himself In the shadow of a
bitter stepmother and intensely
jealous stepbrother,battles to stake
a place for himself in the sun, and
in the heart of the girl he loves.
The boy is "Snug Dominy," and
the girl is "Rad McGill." and it is
her, story too; the story of a well-meani- ng

flirt for whom it takes
near-traged- y to distinguish between

i a good man and a bad one. Snugs
purchase of the rebellious mule
team; Tony Maule's philosophical
approach to the beasts;Rad's flir-
tations with the boys; her father's
revengeful plot to "break" Snug;
Snug's showdown fight with his
brutish stepbrother; Rad's awaken
ing to true love; and the films
exciting climax all provide

I scenes'you'll enjoy.

STARTS TON1TE

ttWUSl

Gem

rMi
LlSTy

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
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"That new Jockey figured he could make better time
with a Yellow Cab I

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab
AH Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make ServiceTo You Faster '
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BURNING CROSS Above Is a tense scenefrom 'The Burning
--Cross," currentattraction at the Lyric.
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GREAT IMITATOR The acting of Larry Parks (above) is com-

bined with the voice of A1 Jolson in the film story of the latter's
life, "The Jolson Story." The Technicolor movie can be seentoday
at the State.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Scudda-Ho- o Scudda-H-

ay," with June Haver and
Lon AIcAlister.

TUES.-WE- D, "Song of the Thin
Man," with William Powell and

Myrna Loy.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Panhandle,1

with Rod Camerort.
STATE

SUN.-MO- N. "Jolson Story," with
Larry Parks and Evelyn Keyes

Flowers Pour

In For Funeral

Of Breneman
GLENDALE, Calif., May 1. (f- l-

Orchids and "other flowers from'
fans arrived hours ahead of funer-

al services scheduled .for Tom

Breneman,nationally-popula- r

radio master of ceremonies.
Breneman made it a custom to

award an orchid daily to the
eldest guest--at his "Breakfast In
Hollywood" broadcast usually a
woman in herjlO's.

Breneman, 47, died .Wednesday
at his Encino home. The fans'
floral tributes came from as far
as Memphis, Term., and Augusta,
Ga.

An outpouring of movie and
radio stars was expected for, the
rites in the Church of the Reces-
sional at Forest Lawn Memorial
Park.

Garry Moore will take over as
masterof ceremonieson .the Bren-
eman broadcast starting next Mon-
day, the American Broadcasting
Company announced. Moore also
will retain his job as master of
ceremonies on the "Take It or
Leave It" Sunday broadcast.

Breneman left an estate of
about $250,000, his lawyer

The Kings Men quartetwas ask
ed to sing at the funeral, with
Dr. Louis H. Evans, pastorof the
Hollywood Presbyterian church,
giving the oration.

Proves Poor Bank
MINNEAPOLIS (U.P.) If S. 'D.

Stocking had socked his money
away in his stocking Instead of in
the band df his hat, he would be
$150 richer While eating in a cafe,
Stocking picked up the wrong hat

Finds Goal
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) A vast

deposit of hoft coal pr black shale
...... in.w uistucicu in western
Australia, Radio Australia reports.

Free Beer

Week

Days

At

Yell's Inn
West! On Highway 80 '

SwteBBBBBMb.V

TUES.-WE- "Swordsman." with
Larry. Parks"and Ellen Drew.

THURS. "Mr. Reckless." with
William Eythe and Barbara
Britton.

FRI.-SA-T. "Bells of Capis--

trano," with Gene Autryj
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Burning Cross,"
with Hank Daniels and Virginia
Patton.

TUES.-WE- D "The Plainsman and
the Lady," with Vera Ralston
and William EUiqtt.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T "Wild Horse
Mesa,." with Tim Holt and Nan
Leslie.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Slave Girl," with

Yvonne De Carlo and George
Brent.

TUES.-TVE-D. "Little Miss Big"
and "Tangier" (double feature).

THURS.-FR- L "Romance of Rosy
Ridge," with Van Johnson and
Janet Leigh.

Commutes50 Years
NEW YORK (U.P.) Clyde P.

Tillotson has commuted to New
York from "nearby Boonton, N. J.,
for more than 50 years on the
Lackawanna Railroad. He started
commuting In 1898, when"he was 17
yearsold. Since then he has never
missed buying a monthly commu-
tation ticket.

Cough Does It
PASSAIC, N. J.' (U.P.)-Doc- tors

at St. Mary's Hosnital a
bobby pin lodged In the bronchial
tuoe or TpeodoreLeo
and Informed his narents that the
only way lt could be removed was
by an operation. Just then Theo
dore coughed. Up came the pin.

Plus "Wee Men"
and "Warner News"
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TRIO STARRED Lon McAItiter, Walter Brennan and June
Haver (above) are starredin the latest Rltx showing,-"Scudda-Ho-o

Scudda-Hay.-" The Technicolor film k a story of rural life.

'Slave Girl' Gives
A Tongue-ln-Chee-k

PortrayalOf Drama
The tongue-in-chee-k treatment is

given to an action plot In the new
attraction at the Terrace, the Tech-
nicolor "Slave Girl

Yvonne De Carlo is photographed
as the Venetian dancer, enslaved
by an Arab sheik but freed by a
band of pistol-packin-g Americans.

George Brent, a United States
envoy, leads the band of Ameri

ABC Initiates

Four Members
Four new members were initiat-

ed into the American BusinessClub
at the noon meeting Friday.

Douglas Orme, acted as initia
tion officer In the ceremony in-

stating Tabor Rowe, John KnoJc,
Pete Harmonson and E. K.

After the American Business
Club's traditional three stations,
Roy Reeder, listed Station A as
the symbol of friendship and high
standards;Jake Morgan, in' Sta-

tion B, outlined work of the club,
its aims, purposes and organiza
tion of the club; in Station C, Eu
geneThomas sketchedbriefly, his
tory of the local chapter, char
tered in 1935 and its. accomplish
ments since that time. In closing,
Orme uagedpledgesto assumefull
status and responsibilities as a
member of ABC. Lee Harris, pres
ident, introduced officers of the.. ..... , jciud ana lea me orai pit-ag-

In business matters, the club
voted to handle rentals on rodeo
flags for decorating local .business
establishmentsduring the August
rodeo. L. D. Chrane was appointed
chairman.

The club was presented with a
cheek for $30, first place winner
in the Red dross Drive.

Early Flag Found
LEXINGTON, Kyi (U.P.) Work-

men tearing down an old building
found a flag that probably dates
back to the fight for independence
The flag was badly faded, but still
discernible were 12 stars in a cir-
cle and one star in the center of
the circle, and two red and one
white stripes.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Go.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts - Pnlleyi

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor .

Nlte Phone 2155W
1805 Gregg Phone 2589

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY

cans.
Carl Esmond is the handsome

turbaned sheik who makes love to
Miss De Carlo. Albert Decker Is
another turbaned sheik, brother of
Esmond and the Pasha of Tripoli;
who also makes love to Yvonne.

Losi Collier Is a pert, aggressive
Arab slave, bought by Broderick
Crawford. Arthur Treacher, known
for his butler and valet roles,
gives oneof. his amusingportrayals
as a man of action. Bulky Andy
Devlne is leader of a group of
American seamen.All turn In cap-
able performances.

CharlesLamont's direction keeps
the story moving. The plot is the
brain work of Michael Fesslerand
Ernest Pagano, who wrote the
original screenplay and produced
the picture.

GeorgeRobinsonand W. Howard
Greeneare responsiblefor the pho-
tography and Milton Rosenfor the
weird musical effects.

Try Th

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Catand PreparedAs
Yon Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday
Phone 9S81

ViMlleE: On Hwy. 88

'aiercury n a gooa nquia .tor
thermometers "because it expands

Livestock Sales t
t

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Ttxas
Livestock Auction

I Owaers:
L. Z. Beck tad A, L. Waasea

Bex 988 fkese 1283
Big Sprlag. Tern
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ana contracts at nolfona rait
in rising falling temperatures.

Johnny's

TOP
Foods

ConrteoosService
Coldest 1b Tows

CURB SEBVICE

JehrayTIbbets, Owaer
Scarry Pfeow
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WALTER

ANNE REVEAL

'Mr'0

Lon McCallister
June Haver
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On The Record

"Metre News"
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When you've paid a bill by checkyou
needn't to memoryor a mislaid re-

ceipt.' Your cancelled checkis the most'
valid recordyou have.'

If ypurenot of our checkingaccounts
become tomorrow

STEER ROPING

2:30 P. M. TODAY
Sponsoredby, the Howard County Sheriffs Fosse

Best

Beer

2401

Has
liom

--ss?

one

one

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

ROUND

r:

trust
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ROBES . . rayon crepe' tailored
robes in aqua or rose with lace,
edge i $16.95

GOWNS ... Textron gown as"
skecthed In pink, blue or white '

crepe .' . .-- sizes 12 to 20 $6.50

SLIPS . . . Nylon satin as sketched
by Rythm ... In white only . .. .
sizes 32. to 38 $8.95

PANTIES ... 'Muns'Ingwear nylon '

briefs. In tearoseonly ...
$L50 & $1.95

HOSE . . . Berkshire Nylon hose...MeadowHaze color . . .
SI gauge20 denier $1.95
SI gauge30 denier ........ $1.50 ,

m
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Needletuft bedspreads by
Cabin Craft' . . . whites and
pastels . . ". $10.95 to $29.95

Satin bedspreads. . . rose,
blue or-ivor- y $32.50

St Mary's "Whisper" ... all
wool sheetblanket . . . blue,
green or mulberry. . . . $9.95

Needletuft bedroom rugs by
Cabin Craft . . . grey, tan,
rose, blue, green with floral
centers .... $7.95 to $10.95

Boudoir lamps . . . hand
painted,and plain china ba.se

$6.45 to $32.00

Satin covered down pillows
. . . pink or blue .' $10.95
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FABERGETTE" ... the ne w
gold plated perfume applicator..
. . . comes, filled with Aphro-disi- a,

Woodhue, Tigress or
Straw Hat $2.50

HANDBAGS . . . white, white
& brown or White & Navy . . .
plastic calf handbags... as-

sortment of styles ...... $4.95

PEARLS . . . Coro simulated
pearls . one, two and"three
string $1.00 to $13.45
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GLOVES Bacmo cloves
shorties green, red,

lllfTcyncra
.UbbU&b

LAST BUT NOT LEAST!

Have Gift Beautifully Gift Wrapped

Gift Wrapping Department - -

Mail Wrapping Mailing Service
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

A

S4.95- - U
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DON DRESS . . . itt
floral voil . . . similar to sketch
with three - length
sleeves $16.95

LUGGAGE . . . Alress by Piatt as
sketched . .'. Tropic . . . Ward-

robe case (the Twin packagecase).
22" Wardrobe $42.00
Companion pieces$24 to $33.

r

Spring (Texas) Herald, Stm., May 2, 1945
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